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ABSTRACT 
Human body size and limb proportions can provide important information about 
adaptation, population movements, and health disparities.  This study investigated 
changes in body size and limb proportions of adult Egyptians temporally and 
geographically in relation to climatological, sociopolitical and economic developments.   
It was predicted that Egyptian groups that experienced more environmental stress would 
be shorter and exhibit less sexual dimorphism.  It was also predicted that Egyptians 
would be intermediate between higher and lower latitude populations in body form and 
limb length ratios.  The main skeletal sample consisted of 492 males and 528 females, 
all adults from the Predynastic and Dynastic Periods, a time spanning c. 5500 BCE-600 
CE.  Egyptian body dimensions were compared to Nubian groups, as well as to modern 
Egyptians and other higher and lower latitude populations.  The present study found a 
downward trend in ancient Egyptian stature for both sexes through time, as well as 
decreased sexual dimorphism in stature.  The decreases may be associated with dietary 
and social stress with the intensification of agriculture and increased societal complexity.  
Modern Egyptians in the study’s sample are generally taller and heavier than their 
predecessors; however, modern Egyptians exhibit relatively lower sexual dimorphism in 
stature.  Ancient Egyptians have more tropically adapted limbs in comparison to body 
breadths, which tend to be intermediate when plotted against higher and lower latitude 
populations.    These results may reflect the greater plasticity of limb lengths compared 
to body breadth.  The results might also suggest early Mediterranean and/or Near 
Eastern influence in Northeast Africa.  
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CHAPTER 1         
Introduction 
Human skeletal remains can be used to reconstruct past lifeways, as well as to 
study adaptation to the physical environment.  Skeletons can thus be used to assess 
biological processes in relation to subsistence strategies, social developments, and the 
long-term effects of climate and geography.  Egyptian populations have interested 
biological anthropologists since Egyptians have a geographically unique position at the 
intersection of three continents – Africa, Asia and Europe, and interacted with their 
neighbors in a myriad of ways.  Egypt was selected for the present study for the 
following reasons: 1) it has had in situ population continuity for a long time span, 2) has 
a long and continuous human occupation since the Mesolithic period that is well 
documented 3)  possesses a relatively large and well-preserved skeletal sample 
(Zakrzewski, 2001), 4) experienced a transition from a mainly pastoral and nomadic 
lifestyle to a more socially complex and sedentary agricultural one, 5) interacted with 
their neighbors through war and trade, and 6) its location allows for the assessment of 
ecogeographic patterning in human morphology as a population from a mid-latitude 
region.    
Increasing aridity toward the end of the Mesolithic c. 5500 BCE in Northeast 
Africa may have pushed an increasing number of people from desert areas to 
congregrate in the Nile Valley where the river provided a more consistent water source 
(Lamb, 1974; Bell, 1975).  Ancient Egypt was also unique in that it was geographically 
isolated with desert and sea barriers, possessing a physical environment that helped 
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shape a relatively homogeneous culture through time (Wenke, 2009).  One point of view 
is that even when Persians, Greeks, and Romans successively conquered Egypt after 
700 BCE, many Egyptian cultural elements were preserved and practiced much the 
same way as they had been for thousands of years, with citizens speaking Egyptian and 
worshipping Egyptian gods (Wenke, 2009).  At the same time, their myriad forms of 
interaction with other civilizations influenced Egypt.  After the adoption of agriculture, 
groups around the Mediterranean Sea became increasingly engaged with their 
neighbors, whether through war, colonization, or trade (Hopkins, 1980; Wenke, 2009).  
Intensive agriculture, large population agglomerations, and distinct social hierarchies 
also developed, with ancient Egyptians experiencing major socio-political and economic 
changes that affected distribution of and access to resources. Climatic and sociopolitical-
economic factors thus may have affected human morphological variation, adaptation and 
fitness.   
Body size, shape, and proportions have remained significant traits in the study of 
human variation as they contribute to our understanding of a variety of subject matters 
including locomotor efficiency (Holliday and Falsetti, 1995), strength (Ruff, 2000), health 
and nutrition (Leonard et al., 1990; Himmelgreen et al., 2004), and the long term effects 
of climate (Ruff, 1991, 1994), and altitude (Frisancho, 1993) on form, growth and 
development (Bogin, 1999).  Previous skeletal studies on ancient Egyptians and 
Nubians have focused on trauma (Strouhal and Jungwirth, 1982; Filer, 1997; Kilgore et 
al., 1997; Judd, 2002, 2004, 2006; Buzon and Richman, 2007), pathology (Leek, 1966; 
Armelagos, 1968; Armelagos, 1969; Angel, 1969; Strouhal, 1971; Mielke et al., 1972; 
Martin and Armelagos, 1979; Martin et al., 1984; Schultz, 1993; Fairgrieve and Molto, 
2000; Keita and Boyce, 2001; Wapler et al., 2004; Mulhern, 2005; Buzon, 2006; Kylel 
and Van Gerven, 2007; Buzon and Judd, 2008), the cranium (Randall-MacIver, 1901; 
Fawcett and Lee, 1902; Thomson and Randall-MacIver, 1905; Giuffrida-Ruggeri, 1915; 
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Morant, 1925; Stoessiger, 1927; Woo, 1930; Morant, 1935, 1937; Batrawi, 1945, 1946; 
Batrawi and Morant, 1947; Derry, 1956; Crichton, 1966; Berry and Berry, 1967; Berry et 
al, 1967; Strouhal, 1971; Angel, 1972; Berry and Berry, 1972; Gaballah et al., 1972; 
Strouhal, 1973; Wiercinski, 1973; Billy, 1977; Van Gerven, 1982; Keita, 1990, 1992; 
Prowse and Lovell, 1996; Filer, 1997; Keita, 2004; Wapler et al., 2004; Williams et al., 
2005; DeLeon, 2007; Zakrzewski, 2007a; Godde, 2009), dentition (Leek, 1966; Greene, 
1967, 1972; Grilleto, 1973; Irish, 1998; Rose et al., 1993; Johnson and Lovell, 1994; 
Prowse and Lovell, 1996; Irish, 2005, 2006; Buzon and Judd, 2008), and have been 
limited to site descriptions (Hummert and Van Gerven, 1982; Van Gerven, 1982; 
Hummert, 1983; Van Gerven et al., 1990; Albert and Greene, 1999; Fairgrieve and 
Molto, 2000; Judd, 2004; Buzon, 2006; DeLeon, 2007; Buzon and Richman, 2007; 
Turner et al., 2007).   
There have been comparatively fewer attempts to analyze Egyptian body size 
within a regional and worldwide context.  The objective of this dissertation is to 
investigate changes in body size, shape and proportions of adult Egyptians temporally 
and geographically in relation to climatological, sociopolitical, and economic 
developments.  The results of this research will highlight how skeletal remains and 
population history are invaluable sources not only for reconstructing past lifeways, 
comprehending biological changes and morphological adaptation to climate, but also 
how modern populations are affected by similar factors.  
 
Research Strategy  
Bone is durable and is what survives in the fossil and archaeological record, thus 
skeletal material is an important source of data for investigating past populations.  
Previous skeletal biology studies on ancient Egyptians have largely focused on trauma, 
pathology and population affinity, using cranial and dental data.  Previous studies have 
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also been limited to site descriptions.  Thus far, there have been comparatively few 
attempts to examine body size in ancient Egyptian populations over an extended period 
of time and within a larger geographical context.  The present study uses skeletal 
measurements of postcrania to investigate biocultural and ecogeographic questions in 
Egyptian groups in comparison to Nubians and other populations in the world.  General 
health and ecogeographic patterns are assessed with long bone lengths, bi-iliac breadth, 
body mass and stature estimates, as well as body surface area to body mass ratios.  
Relevant climatological, historical and archaeological information were obtained from the 
literature.  This study considers in what ways and to what extent biological changes may 
be associated with long-term changes in climate, subsistence and historical 
developments, such as the intensification of agriculture and increased societal 
complexity.   
 
Major Issues Considered  
Poor nutrition and high disease rates are factors that affect growth, and thus 
potentially body proportions (Stinson, 2000).  Within Egypt, the shift from a primarily 
pastoral and nomadic lifestyle to a settled agricultural subsistence pattern coincided with 
the development of state-level and hierarchical social organization.  The transition to 
agriculture and increased sedentism is often associated with reduced mean age at death 
and higher frequencies of skeletal lesions (Wood et al., 1992).  This evidence has been 
largely interpreted as indicators of greater stress and reduced survival, both signs of 
deterioration of health at the adoption of agriculture due to more frequent person-to-
person transmission of infections and a decline in the quality and diversity in diet (Cohen 
and Armelagos, 1984; Cohen, 1989).  However, according to some authors, agriculture 
also may have increased the reliability of food resources, as evidenced by the increased 
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stature and declined linear enamel hypoplasia frequency they found in their Dynastic 
Egyptian samples (Starling and Stock, 2007; Stock et al., 2010).   
Increased sedentism, increased population density, and the advent of agriculture 
in Egypt were also followed by greater urbanization and social stratification (Midant-
Reynes, 2000).  Socioeconomic factors affect access to particular resources such as 
food and health care, and thus may also affect body size (Bogin, 1999; Eveleth and 
Tanner, 1990; Schweich and Knüsel, 2003; Smith et al.,2003; Steckel 1995, 2009).  
Varying access to resources as well as population movement may also result in size 
variation (Zakrzewski, 2003).  The present study investigates Egyptian health and 
nutrition through postcranial morphology on a comparatively larger sample of skeletons 
than has been examined in previous studies.  Possible explanations for patterns such as 
the intensification of agriculture and increased social complexity are explored.   
Biogeographic rules are statements about how biological traits in widely 
distributed warm-blooded species vary in relation to climatic differences.  Since humans 
occupy the entire globe, human biologists hypothesize that adaptations in body size and 
proportions may be expressed as clines reflecting adaptations to temperature.  
Biogeographic rules then predict a correlation between temperature and biological traits 
(Beall and Steegmann, 2000) such as body proportions and surface area.  However, 
other studies have reported results contrary to expectations based on ecogeographic 
rules (Katzmarzyk and Leonard, 1998; Kurki et al., 2008; Leonard and Katzmarzyk, 
2010).  Ruff (2002) explained that body size and body shape vary systematically in 
modern humans, as they did in earlier humans, and that prior to food production, the 
most important environmental influences on size and shape were climate and 
technological advancements, while nutrition and health play a greater role in the later 
Holocene.  Clines in recent populations show weaker climate-body size correlations 
compared to those in the past (Katzmarzyk and Leonard, 1998).  Improvements in both 
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nutrition and public health particularly in the last 50 years may have contributed to 
worldwide secular trends in growth of stature and body mass (Leonard and Katzmarzyk, 
2010).  
This study considers the possible effects of climate, geography, diet, 
subsistence, urbanization and social stratification in relation to changes in body size, 
shape and proportions in ancient Egyptians.  It is unique in its examination of a 
comparatively larger sample of Egyptian skeletons than has been analyzed thus far, as 
well as its use of more recently developed and more accurate methods for estimating 
human body size.          
 
Outline of the Study 
The succeeding sections explain the theoretical, methodological and historical 
framework for the study.  Chapter 2 discusses the key factors that influence postcranial 
morphology and provides an overview of the process of human growth and 
development, as well as the effects of climate, subsistence strategy, and social 
stratification.  This chapter also presents a summary of the major issues that can 
complicate bioarchaeological analyses.  Chapter 3 provides the historical context with 
brief accounts for each major period following Egyptian chronology, summarizing the 
Egyptian history most relevant to this study.  This section also discusses the relationship 
between Egypt and Nubia, Egypt‟s population affinity, climate, diet, social stratification, 
as well as a summary of previous studies on Egyptian and Nubian postcrania.  Chapter 
4 describes the samples employed in the study.  Chapter 5 describes the osteological 
and statistical methods utilized.  Chapter 6 presents the results of the analyses.  Chapter 
7 discusses the results within the context of previous work and historical evidence.  The 
final chapter summarizes the results and conclusions of the study. 
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CHAPTER 2  
 
Methodological and Theoretical Framework 
 
 
 Human body size is influenced by a number of factors that include genetics, 
physiological processes, habitat, climate, locomotion, energetic requirements, diet, 
disease, and sociocultural practice and conditions.  This section reviews the above 
factors and how they may affect body size and shape.  
 
 
Human Adaptability 
 
Adaptation is the successful interaction between a population and an 
environment.  Adaptations can refer to biological or cultural traits that offer an advantage 
in a given environment.  Homeostasis is the maintenance of normal limits of body 
functioning.  Stressors are conditions that threaten to disrupt normal biological function 
or homeostasis.  Plasticity is the ability of an organism to respond physiologically or 
developmentally to environmental stress.  The body can alter its functioning in order to 
deal with a stressor.  A living organism has two basic adaptive tasks: to avoid stressors 
and to procure critical resources in sufficient quantities for survival and reproduction.  
Common stressors for humans include heat, cold, hypoxia, disease and malnutrition.  
Critical resources include food, water, and access to mates (Huss-Ashmore, 2000).   
There are four main responses to biological stress: behavioral/cultural, 
physiological, developmental, and genetic.  The first line of response is typically a 
behavioral or cultural response.  For humans, technology that for example allows 
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clothing and heated dwellings in cold climates can be adaptive.  Physiological changes 
are related to internal functions.  This is what occurs in acclimation and acclimatization.  
Acclimation refers to short-term physiologic responses to a stress, usually within minutes 
or hours.  An example of this is sweating when exposed to heat stress.  Acclimatization 
refers to long-term physiologic responses to a stress, usually taking from days to 
months.  One example is an increase in red blood cell production in individuals that live 
in high altitudes.  With developmental changes, there are changes in organ or body 
structure that occur during the physical growth of the organism.  This occurs for instance 
when children migrate to a different environment.  Their morphology will be adapted to 
the new environment.  Genetic changes are typically the last line of response to a 
stressor and involve the interaction of the evolutionary processes (mutation, genetic drift, 
gene flow, and selection) (Huss-Ashmore, 2000).  If environmental changes occur too 
rapidly and/or are too extreme for the population to sufficiently adapt to the changes, 
adaptation may not occur and populations may face extinction.   
A psychosocial approach to human adaptability examines psychosocial factors 
that may play a role in illness (e.g., unpredictability, loss of control, social support 
systems) (Kagan and Levi, 1974; Dressler, 1995).  A demographic approach assesses 
the long-term ability of a population to adjust to local conditions by measuring morbidity 
and mortality (Little, 1983; Thomas, 1998).  In their study of cold adaptation among 
northern Algonkians in Ontario, Canada, Steegman et al. (1983) concluded that several 
behavioral adaptations in indigenous subarctic groups played a more significant role 
than physiological responses to maintain and regulate body warmth.  Behavioral 
responses that included use of proper clothing and pacing of work to avoid hypothermia 
contributed to low incidence of cold injury.   
 Frisancho (1993) distinguished between between genetic adaptation and 
phenotypic plasticity.  Frisancho focuses on functional adaptation, i.e., advantageous 
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modifications that humans make to their environment, which can be temporary or 
permanent.  This approach refers to changes within the individual‟s lifetime and does not 
include genetic change.  A key conclusion that has developed from research in human 
adaptability is that humans respond to the environment mainly through phenotypic 
acclimatization, i.e., morphological and/or physiological responses, within the individual‟s 
lifetime.  Thus, when referring to the adaptive process in modern populations, the term 
human adaptability is preferred over human adaptation, to reflect the phenotypic 
plasticity of humans (Thomas, 1998).  However, since humans emphasize techno-
behavioral responses to stressors, it has been argued that while genetic adaptation may 
be the last response to a stressor, phenotypic adjustments may also be considered 
backup responses (Thomas, 1998). The present study is concerned with developmental 
changes in human growth as manifested in adult skeletons.         
 
 
Human Growth and Development    
 
 Growth can be defined as a quantitative increase is size or mass (Bogin and 
Smith, 2000).  There are five main stages to postnatal life: infancy, childhood, juvenile, 
adolescence, and adulthood (Table 1).  In 1963, James Tanner proposed a model for 
the biological regulation of human growth that predicated growth as target seeking and 
self-stabilizing.  Cameron (2006) explained, “this pattern is genetically determined and 
that growth is target seeking, in that we have a genetic potential for adult stature and the 
process of growth, in an unconstrained environment, takes us inexorably toward that 
target” (p 17).  Biological time is measured in units of maturation on a time tally, from 
conception until maturity.  An inhibitor regulates growth rate against the time tally.  The  
mismatch between time and inhibitor curves determines the rate of growth at each 
chronological age.  When the mismatch is large, such as during infancy and 
adolescence, growth is rapid.  When the mismatch is small, growth decelerates (Bogin, 
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TABLE 1. Stages in postnatal life.§         
Stage         Duration/Growth Events    
Infancy Period until weaning, usually by 36 months: 
rapid growth velocity, steep deceleration in 
growth rate, feeding by lactation, deciduous 
tooth eruption, rapid development in cognition 
and motor skills.  
Childhood Age 3-7: Moderate growth rate, eruption of first 
permanent teeth, completion of brain growth.  
Juvenile Age 7-10 for girls, 7-12 for boys: slower growth 
rate. 
Adolescence After end of juvenile stage: sexual development, 
dramatic increase in secretion of sex hormones, 
growth spurt in height and weight. 
Adulthood  From age 20 until death: completion of growth, 
homeostasis in physiology, behavior  
 and cognition.      
§Derived from Bogin and Smith (2000).  
 
 
1999).  The curve of growth has four distinct phases, corresponding to relatively rapid 
growth in infancy, steady growth in childhood, rapid growth in adolescence and very 
slow growth as the individual nears adulthood.  The end point of growth in size is the 
size attained by adulthood (usually reached in the late teenage years), roughly 
corresponding to growth rates of less than 1 cm/year (Cameron, 2006).     
    Each stage of development is associated with changes in growth rate and 
changes in other social and biological characteristics such as dentition, methods of 
feeding, and reproductive and sexual maturation.  Infancy is characterized by high 
growth velocity followed by rapid deceleration in growth rate (Lejarraga, 2006).  There is 
rapid growth of the brain and development of motor skills.  Growth deceleration of 
infancy ceases when childhood begins, with growth rate leveling off at about 5 cm per 
year.  Childhood is characterized by a slow and steady rate of growth and a relatively 
small body size, as well as the completion of brain growth (Bogin and Smith, 2000).  
Late infancy and early childhood periods (around 2-3 years old) show the lowest yearly 
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increase in weight, after which weight slowly and steadily increases until puberty 
(Hauspie, 2006).   
Infancy and childhood are sensitive phases and interference during these periods 
can result in long-term consequences in adult health (Lejarraga, 2006).  This is 
recognized in Bogin and MacVean‟s (1978) study of Guatemalan juveniles of high and 
low socioeconomic status (SES).  They found the high SES juveniles to be taller and 
heavier than the low SES group.  They also reported a high degree of tracking between 
the two groups, indicating that the height and weight differences between them were 
established prior to the age of 7.  Juveniles from both SES groups had the same height 
for weight proportionality regardless of absolute size, thus it appears that “the 
maintenance of proportionality under the stress of low SES reflects the stability, 
predictability, and harmony of juvenile growth” (Bogin, 1999, p 81).  The authors 
concluded that the difference between the two groups was likely the result of growth 
retardation during infancy and childhood due to undernutrition in the low SES group.   
The juvenile period (age 7-10 for girls, 7-12 for boys) has the slowest rate of 
growth since birth (Bogin and Smith, 2000).  The plateau in growth velocity between 5 
and 10 years of age is interrupted between 6 and 8 years for both sexes by a mid-growth 
or juvenile growth spurt (Lejarraga, 2006), attributed to increase in androgenic hormone 
secretion (Hindmarsh, 2006).  Some authors assert that this spurt only occurs in boys, 
while others report it to occur in both sexes (Tanner and Cameron, 1980).  The spurt is 
smaller in linear dimensions, such as stature, and relatively more pronounced in volume 
dimensions such as weight (Lejarraga, 2006).  There is a sudden and rapid increase in 
weight velocity in this phase (Hauspie, 2006).            
The adolescent stage is typically when sexual maturation occurs, i.e., puberty – 
when humans attain adult reproductive capacity (Ellison, 2006).  There is an increase in 
the production of sex hormones (principally, testosterone in boys, and estrogen in girls).  
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The ovaries in girls and the testes in boys begin to grow (Bogin and Smith, 2000).  An 
advance in pubertal timing appears to be correlated with accelerated skeletal 
development, but not with accelerated weight (Ellison, 2006).  This is also when sexual 
dimorphism in body size and composition develops as the adolescent growth spurt is 
greater in boys than in girls (Bogin and Smith, 2000; Malina et al., 2004).  The age at 
which the spurt begins varies among populations, individuals, and sexes, beginning in 
boys an average of 2 years later than with girls.  Peak height velocity (the maximum 
velocity in height) is reached 3-3.5 years after the spurt begins (Hauspie, 2006).  
Individuals who do not experience an adolescent growth spurt due to insults such as 
disease or poor nutrition have a longer and slower juvenile stage (Malina et al., 2004).  
After the peak is reached, growth velocity rapidly decreases (Hauspie, 2006).       
Adolescence ends when the growth spurt is completed and adult stature and full 
reproductive maturity is attained (Bogin and Smith, 2000).  The growth cycle ends at 
about 16-17 years in females and 18-19 years in males in Western populations 
(Hauspie, 2006).  Height growth ceases with complete epiphyseal fusion of the long 
bones (Bogin and Smith, 2000).  The vast majority of adult height difference is explained 
by growth differences that occur prior to the age of six, so that growth disruption occurs 
primarily during infancy and childhood (Stinson, 2000). Juvenile and adolescent growth 
is less affected by environmental factors (Stinson, 2000).  With an insult such as 
undernutrition, growth slows or stops, so that inadequate nutrition may result in stunted 
(shorter) adult stature (Bogin and Smith, 2000).  This is because the body‟s resources 
prioritize the maintenance of basic metabolic functions over growth and development 
(Martorell, 1989).   
Growth retardation can be predictive of morbidity and mortality because 
immunocompetence is impaired and renders the child more vulnerable to infections 
(Kielmann et al., 1976; McMurray et al., 1981).  Catch-up growth occurs when the insult 
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is removed with improved nutrition and growth becomes rapid to restore the balance 
between the time tally, the expected amount of mismatch, and the amount of inhibitor 
(Bogin, 1999).  If an insult occurs during prenatally, the child‟s body may not have the 
capacity to catch-up in growth later in life (Golden, 1996).  Insults that occur during the 
childhood period also typically result in stunted adult stature (Karlberg et al., 1994; Adair 
and Guilkey, 1997), which is mainly exhibited by shorter limbs since trunk growth largely 
occurs during the infancy and adolescence periods (Martorell and Habicht, 1986).  
However, if the child gets enough nutrients, complete catch-up in growth may be 
possible.    When the child experiences chronic undernutrition and disease, the height 
attained each year is decreased; however, the total time period of growth is longer, 
continuing up until the mid-20s (Malina et al., 2004).  Catch-up growth is not always 
complete, and can depend on the timing, severity, and duration of the insult (Cameron, 
2006).   
The bones of the body have differing growth curves (Harrison, 1992).  At all 
ages, head dimensions mature before the trunk, the trunk prior to the limbs and 
generally the distal end of the limbs before the more proximal ends (Harrison, 1992; 
Ubelaker, 1999). Sitting height is mainly gained during infancy and early adolescence, 
while leg length is gained during childhood (Bogin, 1999).  Maximum growth is first 
reached by the tibia, followed by the femur, fibula and then the upper limb elements 
(Malina et al., 2004).  During the adolescent growth spurt, the feet and hands grow first, 
followed by the calf and forearm, hips and chest, and lastly the shoulders. The trunk of 
the body is the last part to undergo a growth spurt (Sinclair, 1998; Ubelaker, 1999).  The 
growth spurt in trunk length is relatively greater compared to that of the lower limbs, 
consequently height increase during adolescence is mainly due to increase in trunk 
length rather than leg length (Sinclair, 1998).  The present study analyzes the body size 
of adult Egyptians. The possibility of growth disruptions during childhood for particular 
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groups is considered in conjunction with historical and arhcaeological evidence in order 
to ascertain changes in body size through time. 
This study employs Zakrzewski‟s (2001) model that shows the relationship of 
environmental influences on childhood development and adult morphology shown in 
Figure 1.  Figure 1 also shows that a biocultural approach is important in understanding 
the biology of a population.  Each person is born with a genetic potential for growth, 
which represents the maximum possible stature to which the individual can grow.  
Genetic potential varies between populations, so the evolutionary history of the 
population is of importance in describing body size.  A child undergoes environmental 
influences that affect his or her growth trajectory.  Adult biology is a reflection of  
childhood health and development, thus adult skeletal material exhibits the complex 
interactions of genetics and environmental influences (Zakrzewski, 2001).  Population 
movement facilitates gene flow, so considering the role population movement plays in  
 
  
FIGURE 1. Model describing the processes affecting morphological variation (from 
Zakrzewski, 2001). 
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the morphology exhibited is also necessary.  Statures of Egyptian adults are analyzed in 
the present study in order to infer health for particular time periods.  The interactions of 
Egyptians with other groups in their region are also considered in the interpretation of 
their body size and body plan. 
 
 
The GH/IGF System 
 
 The pace of growth and development is mainly under neuroendocrine control.  
The hormonal effects on human growth are to stimulate and regulate the timing of the 
production of cells involved in bone growth.   The somatotropic axis, or the growth 
hormone (GH)/insulin-like growth factor (IGF) axis is a key component of size variation.  
IGFs are polypeptides (short chains of amino acids) (Bernstein, 2010).  During the first 
year of life, there is a gradual shift from a nutritionally dependent growth process to GH 
dependency, with full dependency on GH attained towards the age of 2, after which the 
majority of childhood growth is determined by the amount of GH secreted (Hindmarsh, 
2006).   
GH is secreted by the pituitary gland in response to stimulation by growth-
releasing hormone (GHRH) from the hypothalamus, and is inhibited by somatostatin 
(SST) (Bernstein, 2010). GH binds to GHRH, which stimulates growth of muscle, bone 
and cartilage (Angetsinger and Carter-Su, 1996).  The contrasting actions of GHRH and 
somatostatin results in brief pulses of GH secretion by the pituitary gland (Bernstein, 
2010).  Depending on age, sex, and possibly health status, the pulse rate and volume of 
GH secretion varies (Hindmarsh, 2006).  When peak height velocity is reached, GH 
decreases gradually to prepubertal levels (Bernstein, 2010).  IGF-I is produced by the 
liver, ovary, uterus, bone and skeletal muscle (Rutherford, 2009).  IGF-I is the dominant 
regulator in postnatal growth, while IGF-II is the primary growth factor embryonically.  
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IGF-I levels increase slowly during the childhood phase of growth and may be used to 
predict height velocity (Juul et al., 1994).   
Studies in humans show that birth weight, weight during growth, bone mass, and 
disease are correlated with one another.  These correlations can be partly explained by 
the programming of homeostatic set points of hormone axes (e.g., GH/IGF-I) that occurs 
during intrauterine development and early postnatal life.  Evidence suggests that factors 
such as maternal diet and physical activity influence these set points.  Postnatally, the 
set points appear to be influenced by birth weight, breastfeeding/formula feeding, and 
dietary quality during childhood growth (Bernstein, 2010). 
Leger et al. (1996) found that children born with low birth weights exhibited 
increased IGF-I during catch-up growth.  IGF-I levels have also been found to be 
positively correlated with bone mass (Olney, 2003).  However, Bernstein (2010) provided 
a review of the GH/IGF system‟s influence on growth and development and reported that 
not all human populations with short stature have lowered IGF-I levels.  She concluded 
that body size evolution then is not constrained to one mode and that there may not be a 
universal human growth pattern. Rather, there may be a number of different GH/IGF 
system pathways and humans have the ability to maximize their chances of success 
specific to the context of their particular environment.    
 
Early Life History 
 Mammalian mothers must nurse their infants until the offspring are capable of 
feeding independently (Bogin, 2010).  In humans, breast-feeding is recognized as the 
proper method of feeding an infant.  The advantages of breast milk include nutritional 
benefits and increased protection against infections for the infant.  However, some 
studies, though not all, have found that breast-fed babies grow slower in infancy than 
those that are formula-fed (Norgan, 2006).  In developed countries, formula-fed infants 
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generally grow more rapidly than breast-fed infants do, while the reverse may be 
observed in developing countries due to higher rates of infection associated with bottle-
feeding in environments with poor sanitation (Dewey, 2009).  Human infants are typically 
weaned at about 2-3 years of age, but at this time, children cannot yet process the diet 
of juveniles and adults (Bogin, 2010) for several reasons that include fragile deciduous 
dentition and the small size of their digestive tract (Behar, 1977; Smith et al., 1994).  The 
child then needs to be provided with foods that need to be specially chosen and 
prepared so that the child can easily process them (Bogin, 2010).   
Life history theory studies the evolution and function of life phases and behaviors 
associated with the phases (Stearns, 1992).  More specifically, life history may be 
defined as “the evolutionary adaptations used to allocate limited resources and energy 
toward growth, maintenance, reproduction, raising offspring to independence, and 
avoiding death.  Life history patterns of species are often a series of trade-offs between 
growth versus reproduction, quantity versus quality of offspring, and possibilities given 
limited time and resources” (Bogin, 2010, p 384).  Mothers are not the only ones who 
directly care for children.  Co-operative childcare is practiced in many human societies, 
wherein the responsibility of childcare may be spread among multiple individuals.  The 
evolutionary value of the childhood stage and of co-operative childcare is that it allows a 
woman to produce new offspring without sacrificing the health or life of previous 
offspring who can receive care from other members of the social group (Bogin, 2010).                  
The fetal origins hypothesis is associated with the idea that “stressful events 
early in the life history of an individual have negative health consequences later in 
adulthood” (Armelagos et al., 2009, p 261). The focus of this hypothesis is mainly on 
prenatal stressors as indicated by birth weight and related outcomes (Armelagos et al., 
2009).  Research has found a relationship between stress during fetal development and 
an array of adult diseases, including hypertension and respiratory disease (Barker et al., 
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1990, 1991).  However, other studies have shown variable and conflicting results on 
such associations (Brakefield et al., 2005), so skeptics argue that more research is 
needed (Armelagos et al., 2009).  In bioarchaeological analyses, early life stresses can 
be examined by assessing linear enamel hypoplasia, which can be caused by a variety 
of stressors to include nutritional deficiencies, disease and trauma (Armelagos et al., 
2009).         
 
Heritability  
Both genetic inheritance and environmental factors determine body size 
variation.  To determine the genetic component, it is ideal to compare genetically distinct 
populations that live in the same environment.  When environment is held constant, 
growth differences between populations should be the result of genetic factors (Stinson, 
2000).  Quantitative genetics is the study of the underlying mechanisms of continuous 
characteristics such as height or weight.  Quantitative traits are polygenic, where a trait‟s 
continuous distribution is a function of multiple genes and environmental influences 
(Cavalli-Sforza and Bodmer, 1971).  The variance of a trait is the average squared 
deviation around the average (Mielke et al., 2006).  Additive genetic variance is the 
variance of the sum of individual genetic values of all loci that contribute to a quantitative 
trait (Stinson, 2000).  Heritability refers to the proportion of variation in a physical trait 
that can be attributed to genetic variation (Leonard, 2000).  The heritability of a trait is 
analyzed as the phenotypic variance, which is determined by the following equation, 
where Va is the additive genetic variance, Ve is the environmental variance and Vp is the 
total phenotypic variance: 
Va + Ve = Vp 
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 The proportion Va/Vp measures the relative contribution of the additive genetic 
variance to the total phenotypic variance and is also known as the narrow sense 
heritability (h2) of the trait (Mielke et al., 2006).  The range of possible heritability values 
is 0.0-1.0.  When a trait has a narrow sense heritability of 0.0, none of the phenotypic 
variation is due to transmissible genetic effects.  For a trait with a narrow sense 
heritability of 1.0, all of the phenotypic variation is due to additive genetic effects.           
The study of heritability involves collection of anthropometric data from biological 
parents and offspring or siblings.  Heritability estimates for anthropometrics tend to vary 
by trait, generally showing lower values for body fat measures and mass than for lengths 
or craniofacial dimensions, which are expected since body fat is strongly influenced by 
nongenetic, lifestyle factors such as diet and exercise (Mielke et al., 2006).  Other 
environmental factors that can affect human growth include climate, nutrition, disease, 
and socioeconomic factors (Mielke et al., 2006).  Adult stature typically reflects 
nongenetic influences that have affected the individual throughout his or her life (Mielke 
et al., 2006).  Heritability values for stature are ~0.8-0.9, and for weight ~0.4-0.6 (Ellison, 
2001).  When there is little environmental variation within a population or subgroup, then 
heritability is expected to be high (Pearce, 2008).  Hence, heritability values vary 
according to the group and their specific population history.   
 
Secular Trends 
A secular trend refers to discernable changes in growth and development in 
consecutive generations of human groups living in the same area (Ulijaszek, 1998).   
Secular trends do not affect all parts of the body equally.  Secular increases in leg length 
have generally been greater compared to trunk length.  Consequently, body proportions 
change as a result of positive secular trends, with the legs contributing an increased 
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percentage to total body height.  Populations of European and Asian ancestry have 
shorter legs relative to height compared to Africans and Australian Aborigines.  It might 
be expected that modern Europeans, who generally live in more advantaged 
circumstances, would have longer leg lengths because positive secular trends would be 
greater in them, however this is not the case.  This discrepancy likely reflects the genetic 
component of body size (Stinson, 2000).   
Meadows and Jantz‟s (1995) study of 19th-20th century American skeletons 
offered several results including: the male secular change is stronger than the female 
secular change, secular change in the lower limb is more marked compared to the upper 
limb, and distal bones change more than proximal bones, particularly in the lower limb.  
The greater secular change seen in males may reflect the differences between the 
sexes in sensitivity to environmental changes.  The authors also stated that it was 
probable that much of the secular variation in adult height results from prenatal 
influences.  Based on the results of their study, the authors concluded that the 
cumulative environmental conditions that Americans were exposed to during the 
prenatal period and the first 3 years of life continued to improve over the past two 
centuries. 
Secular trends in both limb lengths and overall stature are likely due to changes 
in living conditions facilitated by factors such as nutrition and disease (Meadows Jantz 
and Jantz, 1999).  Studies of growth, development, and adult body size have shown that 
physical change is usually due to a change in environmental quality (Susanne et al., 
1998).  Secular trends occur too rapidly for natural selection to be a factor in increased 
body size, however gene flow may play a role.  Gene flow has increased as population 
mobility has increased.  Increased heterozygosity that results from ethnic and social 
class migration and intermarriage may contribute to secular trends (Ulijaszek, 1998; 
Stinson, 2000), as well as selective mating (Ulijaszek, 1998). One of the earliest studies 
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on migrant growth and body size was by Franz Boas (1912), who found that American 
born offspring of European immigrants were heavier and taller than their parents.  He 
ascribed the differences to the better health care and nutrition received by children in the 
United States.         
As environmental improvements are associated with increased body size (Boas, 
1912; Malina, 1979), so is the reverse, i.e., adverse environmental circumstance has 
prevented positive secular trends.  Modern humans that live in poor conditions in 
developing nations are shorter adults, but their weight-for-height ratio is similar to that of 
persons who grow up in affluent circumstances.  The “small but healthy” hypothesis 
suggests that stunting (short stature) not accompanied by wasting (excessive thinness) 
may be an advantage under nutritionally stressful conditions as individuals are able to 
survive with fewer nutrients (Seckler, 1982).  This idea is controversial and many 
researchers (McGuire and Austin, 1987; Beaton, 1989; Martorell, 1989; Messer, 1989) 
have pointed out the disadvantages to stunting such as decreased ability to perform 
energy-demanding activities (Marotell, 1989) and decreased immunity (Stinson, 2000).   
Smaller persons may require fewer calories, however their smallness is a substantial 
cost to their biology and behavior (Goodman and Leatherman, 1998).   
Due to these harmful consequences, small body size may thus be considered an 
accommodation rather than an adaptation to undernutrition (Scrimshaw and Young, 
1989).  Accommodation refers to responses to stressors that are not totally successful 
because they also result in functional deficiencies (Young and Marchini, 1990).  It has 
been argued that the process of stunting cannot be called healthy since it is caused by 
deficient diets and infections (Martorell, 1989).  Beaton (1985) postulated that if existing 
situations of populations in developing countries are unacceptable, then the notion that 
accommodations are acceptable must be rejected.  Furthermore, Beaton (1989) argued 
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that it is becoming small that is critical, rather than being small.  The objective then, in 
Beaton‟s (1989) view, is in understanding constraints on growth and development.   
Increases in average adult stature in Europe and Japan, and areas of the world 
with large populations of European ancestry (United States, Canada, Australia) have 
occurred in the 20th century (Ulijaszek, 1998; Malina, 2004), with an approximately 1 
cm/decade increase (Beard and Blaser, 2002).  According to Malina et al. (2004), in 
contrast to developed countries, available data in developing nations has been more 
variable.  In some studies, positive secular trends in developing countries have been 
observed to be limited to higher socioeconomic groups (Malina et al., 2004).  Other 
research have reported positive secular changes in height across social classes and in 
both urban and rural children (Castilho and Lahr, 2001).  The absence of a secular trend 
has been identified among African groups in Senegal, the Sudan, as well as in India and 
Papua New Guinea.  Negative trends have also been observed in a small number of 
Indian and African groups (Ulijaszek, 1998).  Ganguly (1979), for instance, described 
negative secular trends in adult stature in a survey of 60 Indian population groups.  The 
data suggested a gradual decrease in adult height in India of approximately 1 cm from 
the late 19th to mid-20th centuries.         
More recently, secular change in weight has been increasing at a faster rate than 
corresponding change in stature leading to an increased prevalence of overweight and 
obesity in many countries (Malina, 2004).  Leonard and Katzmarzyk (2010) suggested 
that improvements in both nutrition and public health particularly in the last 50 years 
have contributed to worldwide secular trends in growth of stature and body mass.  The 
authors suggested that a decline in childhood malnutrition rates in developing countries 
have also contributed to larger increases in body mass in tropical populations, which 
they say may explain the marked reductions in the strength of associations of body mass 
and BMI with mean annual temperature that they found in their human samples (data for 
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males and females from studies published between 1953 and 1996) relative to the 
earlier samples compiled by Roberts (1953).   
Changes in stature between urban and rural populations have also shifted over 
time.  Historically, children in rural areas of Europe and the United States were generally 
taller and heavier than urban children.  However, this trend reversed when conditions 
improved in urban areas in the early 20th century (Malina et al., 2004, 2008).  Urban-rural 
differences are typically attributed to disparities in access to resources to include 
economic, educational, nutritional and health-related factors.  Such resources are mainly 
concentrated in urban areas and are of limited availability in rural areas in some 
countries.  Urban-rural differentials in a number of developing nations in Africa, Asia and 
Latin America may be due to chronic undernutrition in rural areas as well as economic 
disparities (Malina et al., 2004).  Not surprisingly, researchers in developing countries 
have also found that the poorest urban children have similar heights and weights to rural 
children (Stinson, 2000), which highlights the disparities that exist in urban 
environments.        
EI-Tawila et al. (1999) found prevalence of obesity among Egyptian adolescents 
of high SES to be more than double that of the low SES groups in their sample (7.0 
percent compared to 3.1 percent).  Mowafi et al. (2011) examined the association 
between education level and body mass index (BMI) among adults in Cairo.  The 
authors assessed 3993 households including 1990 men and 2003 women from the 2007 
Cairo Urban Inequity Study, a study which aimed to identify potential intra-urban 
disparities in health related to living conditions in Cairo. The authors found that residents 
of high education neighborhoods were significantly less likely to be obese compared to 
low education neighborhoods.   
In his review of levels of obesity in Egypt, Galal (2002) reported the prevalence of 
obesity in Egyptian adults to be high, particularly among women, which he suggested 
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may be due to a combination of factors to include urban living, and physical and cultural 
barriers to physical activity, such as lack of access to sports clubs.  When 
socioeconomic status was considered, studies have found that either (1) women of lower 
SES had higher rates of obesity than those of higher SES or (2) the prevalence of 
obesity was lowest at both the highest and lowest ends of the socioeconomic spectrum. 
Relationships between SES and obesity in Egyptian men were not discernible (Galal, 
2002).  At the same time, rates of early childhood malnutrition have reportedly remained 
stable and relatively high (Galal, 2002).   
Urban residence also appeared to be associated with obesity risk (Herman et al., 
1995; Khorshid et al., 1998; Galal, 2002).  An Egyptian national survey found that the 
prevalence of overweight and obesity was 22.6 percent among urban adolescents 
versus 10.4 percent among rural adolescents (El-Tawila et al., 1999).  These patterns 
may be attributable to differences in access to food and health services, and differing 
physical activity patterns in rural and urban areas (Wang, 2001).  Obesity has become a 
global issue and the above reports are consistent with worldwide trends of increasing 
obesity and overweightness in both developed and developing countries (WHO, 2011).   
In sum, studies have shown variability in secular trends among and within 
populations, and although the underlying causes of secular trends in body size are not 
known with certainty, many interrelated factors appear to be involved related to 
environmental quality and nutritional circumstances (Bogin, 1999; Eveleth and Tanner, 
1990; Schweich and Knüsel, 2003; Smith et al.,2003; Steckel 1995, 2009).  In this study, 
secular trends will also be considered in the interpretation of changes in adult Egyptian 
body size through time.   
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Factors Affecting Sexual Dimorphism in Body Size 
Sexual dimorphism in size refers to size differences between males and females.  
Hormonal differences between males and females at puberty (the early part of the 
adolescent stage) are a main cause of sexual dimorphism in adults (Prader, 1984; 
Stinson, 2000).  Females possess more subcutaneous fat than males throughout life, 
and males also grow for a longer period of time than females, which is another factor 
that accounts for size differences between the sexes.  Although sexual dimorphism is 
affected by genetics, cultural factors also influence the degree to which it is exhibited in 
a group.  Hence, males and females may differ in their ability to sustain environmental 
insults.  For instance, male children in some societies are favored to receive the best 
nutritional and medical resources, resulting in differentiation between the sexes (Stinson, 
1985, 2000).   
The degree of sexual dimorphism in stature (SDS) varies between human 
populations, with the mean male stature ranging from 4.5 to 9.5 percent greater than the 
female mean (Stini, 1975; Gaulin and Boster, 1985).  Growth appears to be highly 
sensitive to biocultural factors that include the economic, health, nutritional, and social 
conditions under which a population lives (Bogin, 1999; Eveleth and Tanner, 1990; 
Schweich and Knüsel, 2003; Smith et al.,2003; Steckel 1995, 2009).  Prenatal growth 
appears to be more affected by the environment in males, although the underlying 
physiological and evolutionary mechanisms remain unclear (Stinson, 1985; Wells, 2000).  
It is more difficult to determine if male postnatal growth is more sensitive to the 
environment because males and females may not have been exposed to the same 
conditions after birth.   
A common theory then is that male growth is more sensitive to environmental 
stressors compared to females (e.g.; Stini, 1975; Tobias, 1975; Eveleth and Tanner, 
1990; Ortner, 1998; Meadows Jantz and Jantz, 1999; Zakrzewski, 2003; Auerbach, 
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2007; Steckel, 2009).  From an evolutionary perspective, it would be advantageous for 
females to be better buffered against environmental stress due to females‟ greater 
investment in reproduction (Stinson, 1985), however the exact mechanisms that lead to 
females being less sensitive to the environment are not yet fully understood (Stinson 
1985; Gissler et al., 1999; Wells, 2000; Elsmén et al., 2004).  In her review of various 
studies related to the subject, Stinson (1985) found that the hypothesis that males are 
less buffered than females was supported mainly during the prenatal period.  For the 
postnatal period however, Stinson (1985) concluded that complex cultural factors limit 
the ability to test the hypothesis, so that adequate testing would have to include more 
specific information on the environment experienced by the sexes during their 
developmental years.  Recently, Vercelotti et al. (2011) reported that significant 
differences in individual skeletal element size, stature and body mass were found only 
between their male status subsamples and not in their female groups.  They suggested 
that these results provide some evidence to support the hypothesis of greater male 
sensitivity to the environment.  However, another study on sexual dimorphism in 
medieval and modern Spanish and British samples did not find support for this 
hypothesis (Zakrzewski, personal communication).   
Frayer (1980) suggested that there is a correlation between division of labor by 
sex and morphological differences between males and females.  He studied dental, 
cranial, and postcranial skeletal evidence in European Upper Paleolithic, Mesolithic, 
Neolithic, and modern males and females and found that the more difference in 
economic pursuits between the sexes, the greater the difference in anthropometric traits, 
while greater concordance in economic activities led to a reduction of sexual 
dimorphism.  The factors discussed above in conjunction with the available historical 
evidence will be considered in the interpretation of sexual dimorphism in stature in the 
present study.     
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Subsistence Strategy and Social Stratification  
The advent of agriculture is also associated with population growth among most 
Neolithic societies (Dumond, 1975; Yesner, 1994).  One suggested link between 
agriculture and population growth is that sedentism reduces birth intervals due to 
reduced physical activity or greater reliability of food resources (Roth, 1985).  Another 
idea posits that it is population growth that drives technological and subsistence change 
(Boserup, 1965). With an increase in population density, population pressure would 
make a foraging lifestyle less practical and necessitate a shift in subsistence (Cohen, 
1977).  Urbanization and state formation might also follow as consequences of 
pressures to support an increase in population size (Starling and Stock, 2007).  The 
adoption of an agricultural subsistence may have resulted in a decrease in dietary 
diversity and quality for many people as an agricultural diet is usually restricted to a few 
intensively cultivated crops (Bogin, 1999).  Deficiencies in essential nutrients are a 
common result of a restricted diet (Cohen and Armelagos, 1984).  The social and 
political control needed to efficiently organize agricultural labor leads to an increase in 
social stratification, and then to economic inequality (Cohen and Armelagos, 1984).  
These nutritional and social factors combined may have resulted in a decline in health, 
particularly for lower social classes, that can be inferred from skeletons of shorter stature 
(Bogin, 1999).   
Increased social differentiation occurs in an increasingly complex society and can 
be reflected in mortuary evidence (Bard, 1994), as well as cemetery organization, and 
the spatial orientation of tombs relative to each other (Stevenson, 2009).  In state 
societies, inequalities can be manifested in differential access to resources and uneven 
distribution of surplus, exotic materials, and labor-intensive crafts in burials (Bard, 1994).  
Complex societies then developed different socioeconomic levels that can affect a 
subgroup‟s exposure to disease, access to resources such as food, shelter, and medical 
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care, and may thus affect body size and shape, to include differences in height and 
weight (Bogin, 1999; Eveleth and Tanner, 1990; Schweich and Knüsel, 2003; Smith et 
al., 2003; Steckel 1995, 2009).  Socioeconomic status (SES) in living populations is 
typically measured with factors such as income, education, occupation, and household 
possessions (Adler et al., 1994; Stinson, 2000; Chen et al., 2006). A positive correlation 
between height and SES has been demonstrated, with individuals of high SES being 
taller than individuals of low SES (Malina et al., 1984; Kuh et al., 1991; Bogin, 1998). 
Biological changes as assessed through skeletal remains can thus be used to 
assess social and political changes, as well as changes in subsistence strategy (Van 
Gerven et al., 1995; Zakrzewski, 2001).  Nutrition and infection particularly affect growth 
and development, both of which may be influenced by subsistence strategy and 
socioeconomic factors.  For instance, diversity in diet may have decreased as agriculture 
intensified and societal complexity increased after the unification of Egypt, which may 
have manifested in smaller statures.  Social stratification can result in differential control 
of access to food and medical care and translate into greater variance in long bone 
lengths and stature.  These relationships are shown in Figure 2 (derived from 
Zakrzewski, 2001) with food diversity, infection, social ranking, and population size 
affecting growth in stature and long bone lengths (Zakrzewski, 2001), which is the 
primary data the present study is analyzing.   
A biocultural approach is primarily concerned wirth understanding how 
sociocultural and political-economic processes may affect human biologies (Goodman 
and Leatherman, 1998).  A political-economic approach in biocultural analysis provides a 
framework that integrates perspectives in evolution, ecology, and adaptation, with 
consideration of the global contexts, history, and social relations that shape local 
environments.  It is also concerned with factors such as control, distribution of material 
resources, and power (Goodman and Leatherman, 1998).  
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FIGURE 2. Diagram showing interrelationships of subsistence and  
social changes (from Zakrzewski, 2001). 
 
Goodman (1998), for example, discussed the potential for investigating inequality 
in ancient times by relating patterns of inequality to patterns of health through analysis of 
power.  He explained that differential access to resources also occurs in groups from 
different geographical areas and that these patterns may change over time as political-
economic circumstances change.  The shifts may then have consequences on health.  
Goodman illustrated an example of the above perspective with Van Gerven et al.‟s 
(1981, 1995) studies on the health of Byzantine Period Nubian groups.   Based on their 
analysis of skeletal remains, the authors suggested that Nubian health corresponded 
directly to changes the kingdom experienced, with health in peripheral groups suffering 
when kingdoms were in power and improving when the kingdoms lost power.  During 
times of successful power, the kingdom‟s greater control extracted the surplus labor and 
tribute from the peripheral groups, while during periods of collapse, the locals are able to 
govern themselves, have greater access to their resources and their health 
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subsequently improved.  Health in Nubia was then related to a group‟s position in 
relation to the larger sociopolitical system.   
In another example, Buzon and Richman (2007) compared traumatic injuries in 
two Upper Nubian groups - Middle Kingdom Kerma and New Kingdom Tombos - in order 
to assess if Egyptian colonial strategy changed towards more nonviolent means.  They 
found the Tombos individuals to display a lesser frequency of injuries, which the authors 
associated with a more peaceful and cooperative Egyptian administration in Nubia 
during the New Kingdom Period.  The present study will employ a similar approach to 
the studies described above, mainly concentrating on assessing macro-micro 
interconnections, that is, the threats and benefits to health and nutrition as linked with 
regional processes, as well as historical evidence related to subsistence strategy and 
social stratification and their possible influence on patterns of adult body size in  
Egypt through time. 
 
Evolutionary Forces 
 
Mutation, genetic drift, gene flow, and natural selection are evolutionary 
processes that may help explain the body size, shape and proportions exhibited by  
human groups.  Mutation is a necessary force in order to create genetic variation, 
however quantitative or continuously distributed traits such as height would evolve very 
slowly if mutation were the sole force driving evolution (Mielke et al., 2006).  Genetic drift 
causes homogenization of heritable quantitative traits within groups and increases 
variance between groups.  The smaller the population size, the more rapidly drift 
operates.  For quantitative traits, migration has an opposite effect to genetic drift in that 
while drift removes heterozygosity, migration restores it (Mielke et al., 2006).  Gene flow 
and geographic distance also have an impact, resulting in a pattern where 
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geographically proximate populations share a larger proportion of genes and are 
consequently more likely to be phenotypically similar (Relethford, 2004).     
Movement of human populations into different environments, followed by 
generations of adaptation, can lead to population differences resulting from natural 
selection in local environments (Mielke et al., 2006).  Selection can be a powerful force 
affecting quantitative traits as selection can change both the average value for a 
quantitative trait as well as the additive genetic variance due to differential fitness.  
Selection can act to increase or decrease the average value.  Direct selection is 
concerned with the fitness values for a single quantitative trait and how the trait 
responds to selection, whereas indirect selection focuses on correlated responses in 
relation to pleiotropy – that is, certain alleles under selective pressure for one trait, can 
affect the evolution of other genetically correlated traits that essentially “go along for the 
ride”.  However, because of pleiotropic effects, it can be difficult to predict how selection 
will act on morphology (Mielke et al., 2006).   
 
 
Ecogeographic Patterning   
Although growth has a large genetic component, we do not yet know most of the 
specific genes that affect body size and shape.  Children tend to resemble their parents 
in body size and shape.  However, growth is also strongly influenced by environmental 
factors so that two individuals that have identical genes but were raised in different 
environments may not be identical in body size and shape (Stinson, 2000). 
Biogeographic rules are statements about how biological traits in widely distributed 
warm-blooded species vary in relation to climatic differences.  Since humans occupy the 
entire globe, human biologists hypothesize that adaptations may be expressed as clines 
reflecting adaptations to temperature.  Biogeographic rules then predict a correlation 
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between temperature and biological traits (Beall and Steegmann, 2000), particularly 
body plan.   
Body plan or body form here refers to the body size and body shape of the 
organism (Ruff, 1994).  Bergmann (1847) and Allen‟s (1877) rules explain the 
morphological expressions of adaptation to climate.  Bergmann‟s (1847) rule states that 
animals in colder regions will have greater body mass, a characteristic advantageous to 
retaining heat, while Allen‟s (1877) rule maintains that animals in warmer climates will 
have greater surface area by possessing longer limbs, a characteristic advantageous in 
releasing heat.  These rules have their foundation in physical laws.  The larger the 
surface area of a body, the greater the loss or gain of heat by convection of radiation, 
and the greater the area over which evaporation can occur.  For a given change in a 
linear dimension, the surface area changes as the square, while body weight changes 
as the cube (Roberts, 1978).   
The relationship between the proximal and distal limbs has been traditionally 
examined in terms of brachial (radius length/humerus length) and crural (tibia 
length/femur length) ratios (Holliday and Ruff, 2001).  Trinkaus (1981) reported a 
significant positive correlation between modern human brachial and crural indices and 
mean annual temperature, with low indices found in arctic populations (indicating shorter 
distal limbs relative to the proximal) and high indices in the tropics (longer distal limbs 
relative to the proximal).   
Ruff (1994) clarified Bergmann‟s and Allen‟s rules for humans through what he  
calls the cylindrical model, explaining that when the surface area and mass of a cylinder  
are calculated from its dimensions, it can be demonstrated that the surface area to mass 
ratio remains constant as long as the width (diameter) of the cylinder is not changed.  
Conversely, regardless of the height of the cylinder, a change in the width will always 
produce the same change in surface area/body mass (SA/BM).  Genetic canalization is 
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selection for developmental stability or the ability of a population to produce similar 
phenotypes despite variation in genotype or environment (Waddington, 1942; Siegal and 
Bergman, 2002).  Ruff‟s (1994) results indicate that body breadth is a relatively stable 
and genetically canalized characteristic compared to stature and body mass.   Bi-iliac 
breadth may be more highly conserved due to thermoregulatory (to maintain a constant 
surface area/body mass ratio), obstetric and biomechanical (locomotive) factors (Ruff 
1991; Ruff, 1994).  An increase in width will thus produce a decrease in SA/BM ratio, 
while a decrease in width will produce an increase in the ratio.  Consequently, 
regardless of stature, groups living in regions with similar climates will have similar body 
breadths.  Populations in colder regions have wider bodies and smaller SA/BM and 
those in warmer areas possess narrower bodies and larger SA/BM.   
The cylindrical model shows that in order to keep SA/BM constant with increases 
in body mass, body breadth must remain constant, consequently relative body linearity 
must increase (Ruff, 1991).  It is on this basis that Ruff (1991) suggested that the 
marked decrease in maximum pelvic breadth relative to stature from early small 
hominins to later larger hominins in Africa may have been partly due to thermoregulatory 
constraints or the necessity to maintain a large SA/BM in a tropical hominin by limiting 
increases to absolute body breadth with increases in body size.  Ruff (1994) also found 
that stature is not significantly correlated with latitude, while body mass is correlated with 
latitude, but at a lower level than body breadth, suggesting that it is variation in body 
breadth that is predominantly driving latitudinal changes in body mass and SA/BM.  
Given their wider bodies, modern higher latitude groups are also generally heavier for 
their statures compared to equatorial groups.   
While pygmy populations at first seem to be exceptions to Bergmann and Allen‟s 
rules because of their short stature and stocky appearance, the pygmy samples in Ruff‟s 
(1994) study possessed narrow body breadths similar to Nilotics, so that the high SA/BM 
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advantageous in warm climates is maintained, regardless of stature.  He suggested that 
pygmy small stature might be due to the need to limit mass (to limit the amount of heat 
produced) in the hot and humid rainforest environments pygmies inhabit, which render 
evaporation of sweat relatively ineffective.  His evidence also showed that a tall, linear 
body (long limbs, narrow body breadth) is best adapted to a relatively dry, open 
environment, necessary to retain sufficient surface area to dissipate heat.                     
Ruff (1994) pointed out that nutritional differences are not the cause of 
proportional differences among groups inhabiting varying climates because malnutrition 
and lower living standards tend to be more prevalent in modern equatorial regions than 
in higher latitudes, which should lead to the opposite geographic trend in relative limb 
length than what is observed, i.e., tropical populations in general should have relatively 
shorter, not longer limbs.  Modern humans may then represent a conservative test of the 
climatic adaptation hypothesis regarding limb length proportions, making existing 
geographic trends even more remarkable (Ruff, 1994) since the trends remain 
consistent despite varied nutrition.  In sum, body breadths and limb proportions then 
have been known to correlate with latitude (Bergmann, 1847; Allen, 1877; Ruff, 1994; 
Holliday and Falsetti, 1995; Holliday, 1997, 1999).   
Roberts (1978) argued that there is some evidence that extreme tropical 
physiques owe little to immediate dietary differences.  He found that, in contrast to cold-
climate groups, subcutaneous fat was low in tropical groups.  Low fat content would be 
advantageous in a hot climate, as it would facilitate heat loss.  Roberts (1978) also 
asserted that the climatic relationship of body shape is discernable in childhood and 
even foreshadowed at birth.  Natural selection acting on population gene pools is then 
ultimately responsible for human physique (Roberts, 1978).  Certain traits evolved as 
thermoregulatory adaptations to Africa‟s tropical environment.  The reduction of the 
amount of body hair allows for more rapid heat loss by sweating.  Humans also have 
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highly efficient sweat glands distributed over the entire body, capable of producing sweat 
rapidly.  These characteristics have given humans a high cooling capability, which 
evolved for its selective advantage in hot conditions.  The efficiency of this cooling 
system translates into the ability to perform more intensive work for longer periods of 
time.       
Holliday (1999) based on Late Pleistocene hominins from Europe and 14 
samples of recent humans from Europe, North Africa, and Sub-Saharan Africa, showed 
tibia length to be more variable than femur length.  The distal leg limb contributed most 
of the variability to intralimb proportions, whereas in the upper limbs, the proximal and 
distal limb segments were equally variable.  Following from the relative surface area 
argument, the distal segment in the lower limb has a narrower transverse diameter, and 
thus a greater relative surface area than the proximal segment. Consequently, in the 
lower limb, changing the length of the distal segment would be a more effective means 
of altering total surface area than would be an equivalent length change in the proximal 
segment.  For this theoretical reason, one may predict that differences in limb elongation 
will be more manifest in the distal limb segment in the lower limb, which is what Holliday 
(1999) found in his study.   
Another possible explanation for differential selective constraint between lower 
and upper distal limbs may be the importance of the lower limb to locomotion compared 
to its upper counterpart.  The distal sections of limbs may also be more affected by 
exposure to cold than the proximal (Lee et al., 1969), which has been attributed to cold-
induced vasoconstriction reducing blood flow (and thus nutrients) to the growing distal 
limbs (Holliday, 1999).  However, these results are inconsistent and in other 
experiments, both segments appeared approximately equally reduced (Weaver and 
Ingram, 1969), or the proximal segment was more affected than the distal (Riesenfeld, 
1973). 
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Holliday and Ruff (2001) found that distal limbs tend to exhibit greater relative 
variability than the proximal segments, particularly in the lower limb, with males and 
females slightly differing in patterns.  The distal segments in females exhibited equal 
variability, while in males, the lower limb‟s distal segment was relatively more variable 
than the distal segment of the upper limb.  Holliday and Ruff (2001) attributed these sex 
differences to allometry, since males have a greater size range than females.  The same 
patterns of variation were found between human groups, suggesting that between-group 
differences are mainly a result of differences in distal limb lengths and that the distal limb 
length is determined by both environmental and genetic factors.   
Recent human brachial and crural index geographic disparities are manifested 
early in fetal life, indicating that these proportions are largely genetically controlled 
(Holliday, 1997, 1999).  Additionally, body proportions of human migrants are 
conservative.  While migrants‟ statures have increased, children of migrants tend to 
retain the body proportions of their ancestral homeland and do not develop the 
proportions of their new neighbors (Holliday, 1997).   
However, other studies have reported results contrary to expectations based on 
ecogeographic rules (Katzmarzyk and Leonard, 1998; Kurki et al., 2008; Leonard and 
Katzmarzyk, 2010).  Ruff (2002) explained that body size and body shape varies 
systematically in modern humans, as they did in earlier humans, and that prior to food 
production, the most important environmental influences on size and shape were climate 
and technological advancements, while nutrition and health plays a greater role in the 
Holocene.  Clines in recent populations show weaker climate-body size correlations 
compared to in the past (Katzmarzyk and Leonard, 1998).  One explanation for this 
might be improving nutrition worldwide, especially amongst groups in the tropics, so that 
they may be catching up in height and weight to people inhabiting colder regions 
(Stinson, 2000).  Katzmarzyk and Leonard (1998) reported that body mass and body 
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mass index (BMI) have increased over the last 40 years, while surface area/body mass 
ratio has decreased.  They attributed the differences between their results and previous 
studies‟ to secular trends in mass, particularly among tropical populations.  They argued 
that although climatic factors continue to be significant correlates of worldwide variation 
in human body size and morphology, differential changes in nutrition among tropical, 
developing world populations have moderated their influence.   
Kurki et al. (2008) examined Later Stone Age (40,000-10,000ya) skeletons from 
coastal South Africa, which possesses a cooler and drier climate than that characterized 
for tropical regions.  They found that the samples‟ brachial and limb-to-trunk indices 
were more similar to northern mid-latitude populations, with indices falling closest to 
North African samples, than to lower latitude African samples, suggesting groups from 
more southern and coastal African latitudes should not be included into a larger Sub-
Saharan group.  Kurki et al.‟s (2008) samples had narrow body breadths for stature, 
consistent with low latitude adaptation.  These dimensions thus correspond with some 
but not all of the predictions for body size, shape and proportions based on 
ecogeographic patterning.  It is suggested that these small-bodied populations already 
possess high SA/BM ratios because of their narrow body breadths, thus the relatively 
long distal limbs of low latitude large-bodied groups were not needed to meet 
thermoregulatory selective pressures (Kurki et al., 2008).   
Additionally, since body breadth is more highly conserved, it would be expected 
that it would be relatively slower to change in altered climatic conditions.  In contrast, the 
less evolutionarily conservative limbs more easily respond to shorter term climatic 
changes (Ruff, 1994).  Kurki et al.‟s (2008) samples differed in proportions from other 
small-bodied foragers they examined, so they suggested that these groups either 
responded to similar selective pressures differently or they had been subject to different 
and alternative selective pressures aside from climate, so that climate may not be an 
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equally strong influence in all environments.  It is climate extremes that may have more 
of a selective influence on body proportions than middle latitude climates.  The Late 
Stone Age forager groups the authors examined inhabited a region at 34o South, where 
climate might have been less of an influence on body proportions compared with other 
factors, such as resource availability.  Another example of results contrary to 
expectations based on ecogeographic rules is Ruff‟s (1994) Pecos Pueblo Amerindian 
skeletal sample from New Mexico (which has a temperate climate): the average bi-iliac 
breadth in this sample was only slightly less than the mean for his Eskimo-Aleut sample, 
while their arm and leg length indices were both more similar to modern equatorial rather 
than high latitude populations.   
Since Egyptians occupy a middle latitude region, the questions presented in this 
thesis in light of the previous work discussed are whether Egyptians conform to 
expectations for tropical groups in other measures such as stature, body mass, body 
surface area to body mass (SA/BM), and bi-iliac breadth (BIB).  The present study 
examines ecogeographic patterning in body size, shape, and proportions with Egyptian 
and Nubian samples.  It is expected that the Egyptian samples, with Egypt being 
situated in northern Africa, will exhibit intermediate body proportions and body breadths, 
i.e., in-between Europeans and Sub-Saharan Africans (Holliday, 1995).  The Nubians, 
being situated farther south and inhabiting a comparatively warmer climate, will be 
expected to possess proportions and body breadths more similar to Sub-Saharan 
Africans.  This research is important in further understanding adaptation in mid-latitude 
populations and the potential climatological and historical factors that influence their 
morphology.    
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Major Issues in Bioarchaeological Analyses 
  
Major issues in bioarchaeology include interpretation based on skeletal remains 
and mortuary evidence, as well as possible ethical concerns.  Nutrition and disease are 
factors that can affect growth (Bogin, 1999; Eveleth and Tanner, 1990; Schweich and 
Knüsel, 2003; Smith et al.,2003; Steckel 1995, 2009).  Skeletal evidence including 
reduced mean age at death and higher frequencies of skeletal lesions (Wood et al., 
1992) and linear enamel hypoplasia (Starling and Stock, 2007) have been found in early 
agriculturalists (Cohen and Armelagos, 1984).  This evidence has been largely 
interpreted as indicators of greater stress and reduced survival, both signs of 
deterioration of health at the adoption of agriculture due to more frequent person-to-
person contact and transmission of infections, as well as a decline in the quality and 
variety in diet (Cohen, 1989).  Short stature in agriculturalists is also interpreted as an 
indicator of stress (Wood et al., 1992).   
However, several issues complicate the evaluation of health and adaptation 
based on archaeological skeletal samples such as small sample sizes, poor preservation 
of skeletal material, scarce or lack of provenance information, and uncertain historical 
context.  Interpretation is limited to what is reflected in the skeletal remains that survive 
in the fossil or archaeological record.  For example, skeletal remains of hunter-gatherers 
may appear healthy compared to those of agriculturalists; however, it is possible that 
they died from diseases that did not affect the skeleton, or they died before disease 
affected bone (Froment, 2001).  Wood et al. (1992) argued that reduced mean age at 
death might also reflect an increase in fertility rather than an increase in mortality.  
Larsen (2002) explained ,”This is because a population that is growing because of high 
birth rates will display a younger age profile in a skeletal assemblage than a population 
that is declining because of lowbirth rates, especially in the absence of immigration” (p 
142).  Greater fertility might then be indicative of greater availability of digestible foods 
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(Wood et al., 1992).  Higher frequencies of skeletal lesions could also indicate enhanced 
survivability of illness and stress.  Individuals with observable lesions were then from the 
advantaged group and may have had a lower mean age at death due to greater fertility 
rather than poor survival.   
Wood et al. (1992) outlined three main concerns in bioarchaeological analysis: 
(1) demographic nonstationarity, (2) selective mortality, and (3) hidden heterogeneity in 
risk.  Demographic nonstationarity refers to “a state characterized by closure to 
migration, constant age-specific fertility and mortality, zero growth rate, and an 
equilibrium age distribution” (p 344).  By this measure, unless a population remains 
constant in size, the age distribution of skeletons in a cemetery are really measures of 
fertility rather than mortality.  Selective mortality highlights that a skeletal series does not 
reflect all the individuals that were at risk for a disease or death, but only those who died 
at a particular age.  The data set is therefore never representative of the whole 
population at risk.  Hidden heterogeneity refers to persons‟ varying susceptibilities to 
disease.  Heterogeneity can arise from genetic causes, socioeconomic differences, or 
temporal trends in health (Wood et al., 1992).   
Wright and Yoder (2003) suggested several methods that can begin to address 
the problems Wood et al. (1992) outlined.  Statistical modeling can be used to evaluate 
the possible effects of demographic change on the composition of archaeological death 
series.  Nongenetic factors such as diet and nutrition can exert influence on skull 
morphology, however there is also a strong genetic influence on cranial form (Mays, 
2000).  Biodistance studies using skeletal metrics can reveal heterogeneities within a 
population by examining the expression of morphological affinities between groups.  
Studies of human groups have demonstrated a high correlation between biological 
relationships, biochemical genetic markers and anthropometric measures (Mays, 2000).      
Other methods described by Wright and Yoder (2003) include DNA studies, which can 
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provide information about population movements, and stable isotope analyses that can 
shed light on ancient diets.  Studying growth disruption through subadult stature is also 
useful since catch-up growth may confound adult stature patterning.  Enamel hypoplasia 
and dental defects can also provide information about subadult health and 
susceptibilities to developmental insults.  Growth disruption studies can thus help 
mediate issues of mortality selection.  The consideration of multiple lines of evidence to 
include stature, paleopathology, dietary and historical information can also provide a 
more complete view of health for a given population.       
It is also important to consider the interpretation of mortuary evidence, which 
includes skeletal material, artifacts, the orientation of the remains, the size and 
architecture of the burial, and the spatial arrangement of the graves within the cemetery.  
Stevenson (2009) outlined two main approaches specific to the interpretation of Egyptian 
graves: 1.) funerary elaboration to establish an afterlife for deceased and 2.) associating 
funerary goods with social status.   The author acknowledged that these are reasonable 
assumptions given the well-documented framework of Egyptian historical practices, but 
that some caution may be required since not all burial items may have been the personal 
property of the deceased or directly owned by them.  This would be the case if, for 
instance, some funerary items were gifts or offerings.  Funerary contexts thus also have 
the potential to reveal not only broader ideological and socioeconomic information, but 
also individual identity and relationships between people, objects, and places 
(Stevenson, 2009).  Beads in jewelry, for example, particularly those made from rare or 
exotic materials, have been interpreted as indicators of the wealth and prestige of the 
deceased as it implies access to economic networks to acquire them (Moorey, 1987).  .  
The jewelry then may have been worn by the individual in life and may communicate 
membership in groups by gender or status, or it may also convey a wider network of 
social relations and how other people felt about the deceased (Stevenson, 2009).       
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Ethics concerns with the study of skeletal remains include varying beliefs about 
the dead and custody of material.  In many cultures, the remains of the dead are 
expected to stay within the care and protection of the group and be interred in 
accordance to particular group rituals and practice.  Walker (2008) wrote a review of 
historical perspectives on human remains.  He noted that from a scientific viewpoint, 
there are a number of dilemmas in linking modern people with earlier generations that 
vary with time, mainly related to gene flow, population movement, and population 
history.  For example, the more distant the ancestor is from the descendant, the more 
descendants there are that share the same genetic relationship to that ancestor.  
Another problem is the mobility of human groups, which may decrease the likelihood that 
ancestral remains will be found in the territory in which a modern group presently 
resides.  In cases of population replacement, it is more likely that the group that currently 
inhabits the area were involved in the disappearance of the group that formerly occupied 
it (Walker, 2008).  Sensitivity to such issues are important in balancing the important 
historical information skeletal research can provide with the concerns of descendants.   
Many Egyptian artifacts and skeletal remains in American and European 
museums were collected in the late 19th and early 20th centuries when Egypt was 
subjugated to Britain and France.  There have since been efforts by the Egyptian 
government to have culturally significant artifacts repatriated to Egypt.  There is currently 
no set legislation regarding the archaeological excavation of human remains , however 
there are strict rules regarding archaeoligcal excavation that requires the obtainment of 
permits with excavation team members vetted by the Supreme Council of Antiquities and 
the Egyptian Security Service.   Under current Egyptian law, no remains can leave Egypt 
(Ikram, 2011).  In the Sudan, all excavated materials are owned by the government, 
though human remains may be exported for scientific study with an issued license from 
the National Corporation for Antiquities and Museums (Jakob and Ali, 2011).     
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CHAPTER 3  
 
Historical Context and Hypotheses 
        
Sources of information on Egyptian history and prehistory include art, texts, 
archaeological remains supplemented by experimental archaeology, and scientific 
testing of recovered materials.  Ancient texts and artistic evidence were often not 
intended to be realistic representations, but were prepared according to funerary rules to 
serve the dead, to serve political agendas, or were copied themes, all depictions that 
can be misleading accounts of conditions (Ikram, 2001).  These motivations can render 
texts and images difficult to interpret.  Additionally, many early settlements are currently 
still being discovered, excavated and explored.  This must be kept in mind when 
considering what is currently known about Egyptian history.   
This chapter summarizes the major developments in Egyptian history in order to 
place the results in historical context.  It begins with a brief description of Egypt and 
Nubia‟s basic geography.  The chapter is then divided into periods following Egyptian 
chronology (Table 2).  It also includes a summary of Egyptian and Nubian relations 
during Pharaonic times, as well as sections on the annual Nile flood, domestication and 
formation of the Egyptian state, ancient Egyptian hierarchy, diet and subsistence, and 
population affinity.  At the end of the chapter, the hypotheses of the study are presented.    
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TABLE 2. Egyptian and Nubian chronology and timeline of major historical events. 
Time Period/Royal Dynasties
§ 
 
Major Events         Time Range 
Upper Paleolithic        c. 38,000-8500 BCE 
 
Mesolithic        c. 8500-5500 BCE 
 
Predynastic          c. 5500-3050 BCE 
Contemporary with Nubia‟s A-Group. 
 
Early Dynastic/1
st
-2
nd
 Dynasties       c. 3050-2687 BCE 
Egypt unified into a single state. 
 
Old Kingdom/3
rd
-6
th
 Dynasties       c. 2687-2191 BCE 
Contemporary with Nubia‟s C-Group.  
 
First Intermediate/7
th
-11
th
 Dynasties       c. 2190-2061 BCE  
Egyptian unification disintegrated. 
Separate rulers in north and south. 
 
Middle Kingdom/11
th
-14
th
 Dynasties      c. 2061-1665 BCE 
Contemporary with Classic Kerma Period. 
Egypt reunified.  
Egypt occupies Lower Nubia. 
 
Second Intermediate/15
th
-17
th
 Dynasties     c. 1664-1569 BCE 
Contemporary with Classic Kerma Period. 
Hyksos rule Egypt. 
Nubia‟s Kingdom of Kerma controls Lower Nubia.  
 
New Kingdom/18
th
 -20
th
 Dynasties               c. 1569-1081 BCE 
Egypt reunified. 
Egypt defeats the Kushites. 
 
Third Intermediate/21
st
-23
rd
 Dynasties                                                        c. 1081-711 BCE 
Contemporary with Nubia‟s Napatan Period.  
Egypt withdraws from Nubia. 
 
Late/24
th
-31
st
 Dynasties                                                                               c. 727-333 BCE 
Contemporary with Nubia‟s Napatan Period.  
Kushites rule Egypt. 
 
Greco-Roman         c. 332 BCE-337 CE 
Contemporary with Nubia‟s Meroitic Period.  
Alexander the Great rules Egypt (332 BCE). 
Rome occupies Egypt (30 BCE).  
Constantine the Great rules Egypt (c. 306 CE). 
Byzantine         c. 337 CE-641 CE 
Contemporary with Nubia‟s X-Group and Christian Periods. 
 
Arab conquest of Egypt        c. 641 CE 
§Time periods and ranges derived from Redford (2001). 
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Egypt and Nubia’s Geography 
Establishing the general latitude of the region is important in investigating the 
possible effects of climate on body form.  The demarcation for high latitude and low 
latitude is by the center of the sample‟s geographical distribution and whether it falls 
above or below 30o in absolute degrees (Ruff, 1994).  Egypt is located in a middle 
latitude region at ~31-21o North in the northeastern corner of Africa, bounded on the 
north by the Mediterranean Sea, in the south by the Sudan, in the east by Israel, 
Palestine and the Red Sea, and in the west by Libya (Figure 3).   
 
 
FIGURE 3. Map of Northeast African, Mediterranean, and Near East regions (modified 
from Wenke, 2009). 
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The topography of Egypt includes the Nile Valley, the Delta, and adjacent deserts 
(Figure 4).  The deserts that border Egypt are the Western Desert (including the 
Sahara), Eastern Desert, the Sinai to the northeast and the Nubian desert to the 
southeast.  From the First Dynasty (c. 3050 BCE), Egyptians viewed their country as 
consisting of two parts: Lower Egypt (the North) and Upper Egypt (the South), partly 
because these areas consisted of distinct cultures in the Predynastic Period and partly 
due to Egyptian ideological beliefs in the balance of life in binaries, e.g., life/death, 
order/chaos, cultivated land/desert land (Wenke, 2009).  Lower Egypt was comprised of 
the Delta.  In its widest definition, Upper Egypt was the Nile Valley, the territory from just 
to the south of Giza until Aswan.  The area between Giza and Asyut is also referred to 
as Middle Egypt, with the region from Asyut to Aswan being Upper Egypt (Hassan, 
2001).    
Nubia was located directly south of Egypt in what is now modern day Northern 
Sudan.  It encompassed the region from Aswan until just north of Khartoum.  Nubia is 
divided into Lower Nubia, which is from the First Cataract through the Second Cataract, 
and Upper Nubia, which extends from the Second Cataract through the Sixth Cataract 
(Figure 5).  The cataracts refer to a series of Nile rapids, which made travel and thus 
transport on the river precarious, prompting people to risk cross-desert journeys rather 
than encounter potentially treacherous waters (Hassan, 2001).  The region of Nubia from 
Aswan to just south of Abu Simbel today comprises southern Egypt.  The region of 
Nubia from the Second Cataract through the Fifth Cataract is now a part of modern day 
Sudan (Figure 5).  Thus, Nubia refers to the region as it existed in ancient times, while 
Sudan refers to the region in modern times. 
The Nile River is about 4,200 miles long, originates in the south and flows north 
towards the Mediterranean (Butzer, 1976).  Two main water sources flow from the south 
into the Nile proper: the White Nile and the Blue Nile. The White Nile originates in the 
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Great Lakes region of central Africa, its most distant source in southern Rwanda, and 
flows north through Tanzania, Lake Victoria, Uganda and into Southern Sudan.   
 
FIGURE 4. Map of key Egyptian sites.  (Sites included in present study are 
boxed). 
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            FIGURE 5. Map of key Nubian sites. (Sites included in present study  
            are boxed). 
 
 
The Blue Nile emanates from Lake Tana in the Ethiopian Mountains.  The White 
and Blue Nile Rivers merge near the Sudanese capital of Khartoum, becoming the Nile 
proper (Butzer, 1976).  At 83 percent, the Blue Nile contributes the most to the Nile‟s 
volume, while the White Nile contributes the remaining 17 percent (Wenke, 2009).  The 
Nile‟s annual flood cycle is thus largely caused by fluctuations in seasonal rainfall in the 
mountains of central and eastern Africa (Adamson et al., 1980).  Since the Nile waters 
originate from East African mountains (upriver) and flow down towards the 
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Mediterranean Sea (downstream), Upper Egypt and Upper Nubia refer to the southern 
portions of Egypt and Nubia proper, while Lower Egypt and Lower Nubia refer to the 
northern regions.  From Aswan, the Nile River flows uninterrupted to the Mediterranean 
Sea, and fans out into a series of channels north of Cairo to form one of the world‟s 
largest deltas (Wengrow, 2006).                 
 
 
Summary of Egyptian History from the Paleolithic to Today  
 
The Paleolithic and Mesolithic Periods  
 
Paleosols (soil preserved by burial underneath sediments) of the valley suggest 
that the Lower Paleolithic Period (c. 2.5 million-300,000 BCE) of the Nile Valley 
experienced mainly humid conditions wherein small hunter-gatherer groups survived by 
exploiting areas near rivers, lakes and artesian springs (Midant-Reynes, 2000).   
Artesian springs refers to water that is confined below layers of rock and flows through 
fissures from internal pressure (USGS, 2011).   
The earliest evidence of human occupation in the Nile Valley is with bifacial tools 
and flakes from the Acheulean cultural phase at c. 300,000 BCE.  Assemblages have 
been found at sites from Cairo to Khartoum including the Kharga Oasis in Egypt‟s 
Western Desert, and Dakka, Korosko and the Wadi Halfa region in Lower Nubia (Midant-
Reynes, 2000).  Fauna found in these Acheulean sediments include elephants, 
rhinoceros, antelopes, gazelles, and hartebeests.   
While it is possible that there was contact and exchange of ideas among these 
nomadic groups, this idea is contradicted by the individualized styles of the stone tools at 
different regions, likely due to the availability of raw materials, the environment and 
cultural traditions specific to the region (Midant-Reynes, 2000).  It appears that the 
remains of the people who made these tools were not preserved, although research into 
earlier Nile Valley history has not yet been fully explored so it is possible that skeletons 
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may still be discovered (Midant-Reynes, 2000).  On the other hand, additional skeletons 
from the Upper Paleolithic Period may not exist as they might not have survived or 
stayed preserved over time.  
An egalitarian society is a type of social organization wherein resources 
necessary to maintain life are more evenly distributed among group members (Fried, 
1960).  Paleolithic and Mesolithic groups are assumed to have been egalitarian since 
their population densities were so low that the largest social unit would have comprised 
a nuclear family (parents and their offspring) of mobile hunter-gatherers (Köhler, 2010).  
Mesolithic (c. 8500-5500 BCE) groups in Egypt were thus still mainly mobile hunter-
gatherers, but there is now evidence for seasonal, short-term occupation of sites, with 
the presence of grinding stones to process plant foods and ceramics for food storage 
(Hassan, 1980; Wengrow, 2006).   
From c. 10,000 to 4500 BCE, the number and size of settlements along the river 
subsequently grew as food supplies became more reliable and more people migrated to 
live closer to the Nile (Brewer et al., 1994).  As population density increases, it is 
expected that there will be higher rates of infection from disease due to greater person-
to-person contact and/or poor sanitation.  Persons whose immunity is compromised by 
disease could then potentially be more susceptible to growth disruption.   
 
The Predynastic Period   
The Neolithic Period is the Predynastic Period in Egyptian history.  Within the 
Predynastic Period are units of time named after the cultures that dominated – the 
Badarian (c. 5500-4000 BCE), Amratian, also known as Naqada I (4000-3500 BCE), and 
the Gerzean, also referred to as Naqada II (3500-3150 BCE).  With the beginning of the 
Predynastic Period was an arid phase in Northeast Africa (Hassan, 1988,1997), causing 
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lakes and springs to gradually dry up, perhaps forcing human populations to withdraw 
from the desert and seek refuge in the Nile Valley.   
Prior to 5000 BCE, inhabitants of the Nile Valley were primarily egalitarian mobile 
hunter-gatherers.  Pastoralism is a subsistence strategy concerned with the raising of 
livestock such as sheep, goats and cattle.  Thick layers of animal feces and remnants of 
enclosures combined with few traces of permanent architecture suggest that the Badari 
civilization practiced mainly pastoralism, moving their herds to search for pasture and 
water (Wengrow, 2006).   
The Badarians also show the earliest evidence for food production at about 4500 
BCE.  Their domesticates included barley, cattle, sheep and goats.  However, the 
Badarians were probably still seminomadic pastoralists and not full-time agriculturalists.  
This is evidenced by the small size of the sites (Hassan, 1988), the lack of permanent 
building structures and the greater quantities of fish and livestock within the faunal 
assemblage, implying seasonal or short-term occupation (Wengrow, 2006).    Khartoum 
Neolithic habitation sites are similarly devoid of permanent architectural features.  The 
current evidence then suggests a flexible pattern of subsistence in the Nile Valley during 
the Badarian Period, centered on raising and moving domestic herds, but also practicing 
seasonal cultivation, foraging, fishing and hunting, with not much investment in 
sedentary life (Wengrow, 2006).   
Unequal distribution of wealth has been observed in Badarian burials, with a 
smaller number of graves (8 percent) possessing greater material wealth than the 
majority (92 percent), suggesting an early form of social differentiation (Anderson, 1992) 
that may be called a two-tiered or ranked society comprised of elites and commoners 
(Köhler, 2010).  A ranked society is distinguished from a stratified society, later seen in 
the Dynastic Period, which has several distinct social ranks or classes (Köhler, 2010).        
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The ecology of the Nile Valley, with its fertile soil and yearly flooding, offered a  
relatively stable environment.  Periods of high productivity during the Predynastic Period 
could have resulted in accumulating surplus that would necessitate management for 
storage and redistribution.  Particular individuals would have had to be assigned 
management duties, likely to have been village leaders and emerging elites.  The 
earliest evidence for the recording of and control of access to goods are from the 
southern Predynastic Egyptian sites of Abydos and Naqada.  This is recognized by clay 
sealings with pictographs and geometric signs referring to personnel and infrastructure 
for the storage and allocation of large quantities of goods (Barocas et al., 1989).   
Nile ecology may have also rendered agriculture less labor-intensive, leaving 
time to develop specialization of crafts (Bard, 1994).  Some of the earliest evidence for 
specialized craft production is pottery manufactured in southern Egypt in Naqada I 
(4000-3500 BCE).  As population density and demand for household wares increased, 
potters were able to establish full-time industries.  There is also evidence for craft 
specialization with the increase in diversity of ceramic vessels and stone tools 
(Wengrow, 2006).  During the Naqada II Period (3500-3150 BCE), the ceramic wares 
reached wider regional and interregional distribution, spreading northwards from Naqada 
through the Nile Valley into Lower Egypt (Wengrow, 2006; Wenke, 2009; Köhler, 2010), 
creating a broadly uniform material culture from Upper Egypt through to the Nile Delta 
(Wengrow, 2006).   
 Increased contact and exchanges with Southwest Asian groups towards the end 
of the Naqada  II Period is reflected in the presence of small, but consistent quantities of 
lapis lazuli originating from eastern Afghanistan in Upper Egyptian graves (Hendrickx 
and Bavay, 2002), gold, silver, and copper from the Sinai, cedar wood and aromatic 
resins from Lebanon, and ostrich feathers from Nubia (Wenke, 2009).  Small amounts of  
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Egyptian ceramic wares and remains of imported fish and mollusks from Egypt also  
appear at sites along the southern coastal plain of the Levant (de Miroschedji, 2002).   
Although the rise of complex society in Egypt is not yet fully understood, what is 
clear is that by the First Dynasty, neighboring communities within Egypt integrated into 
larger, regional political units, leading to the unification of Egypt and the beginning of 
centralized rule (Hassan, 1988; Bard, 1994).  Populations that lived in more complex, 
social stratified societies are thus expected to possess more variation in their limb 
lengths and it is predicted that higher status individuals will be healthier (as measured 
through stature) compared to lower status persons due to higher status groups‟ greater 
access to resources.       
 
The Early Dynastic/Archaic Period (1st & 2nd Dynasties)   
 By c. 3000 BCE the Nile Valley populations consisted of sedentary farming 
communities (Kemp, 1989).  In the First Dynasty (c. 3050-2850 BCE), formation of the 
state and increase in societal complexity and stratification is indicated by monumental 
architecture in elite and royal tombs at Abydos and Saqqara, the official titles assigned 
to individuals found on artifacts, recorded king lists, imported commodities from the 
Levant (area associated with the Near East, particularly territories bordering the Eastern 
Mediterranean; includes modern-day Israel, Palestine, Lebanon, Jordan, and Syria) 
(Wilkinson, 1999), Mesopotamia (area of the Tigris and Euphrates Rivers in modern-day 
Iraq) and Anatolia (modern-day Turkey) (Hendrickx and Bavay, 2002) (Figure 3), full-
time craft specialization seen in funerary goods, and the less elaborate graves of lower 
status individuals (Bard, 1994).  There now exists a highly stratified society with the royal 
family and high officials comprising the upper class, lower ranking officials, priests, 
scribes and other full-time specialists and craftsmen the middle, and farmers, servants 
and unskilled laborers the lower class.   
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A centralized administration is largely evidenced by written records of 
bureaucratic processes and transactions, documenting the trade and exchange, 
accumulation and redistribution of goods (Köhler, 2010).  There is also evidence for a 
state ideology and political integration into a single polity seen, for example, in 
iconography depicting non-Nile Valley inhabitants or foreigners as enemies.  It is 
suggested that such ideology would fulfill the king‟s need to legitimize his role as a 
leader and protector of his subjects from outside forces (Köhler, 2002, 2010).     
 
 
The Old Kingdom Period (3rd-6th Dynasties)  
 Kings of the 4th Dynasty (c. 2649-2513 BCE) commissioned the construction of 
pyramidal tombs such as the Step Pyramid at Saqqara, the pyramid at Meidum, the Bent 
Pyramid and Red Pyramid at Dashur, and the Great Pyramid at Giza.  The Sphinx was 
also built during the 4th Dynasty.  The funerary complexes from this period thus 
documented a rapid development in Egyptian art and building techniques.  The gigantic 
pyramids also suggest extensive state and centralized control of society and of the 
economy (Richards, 2010).  Old Kingdom relief scenes and texts depict persons offering 
produce from villages and estates from Middle Egypt and the Delta (Kemp, 1983), 
suggesting an active program of internal colonization in more peripheral areas (Lehner, 
2010).  In terms of contact between Egypt and foreigners, 5th Dynasty officials buried at 
Giza depict Nubians employed as private household servants (Schneider, 2010).  There 
are also 5th Dynasty depictions of expeditions to Libya and Libya‟s surrender to Egypt.  
Sixth Dynasty texts also mention the pacification and acculturation of Nubians, who 
constituted a threat to the Egyptian claim to Nubian trade and raw materials (Schneider, 
2010).  In the 6th Dynasty, Nubians were also recruited into the Egyptian military, serving 
as auxiliary troops and protecting quarry expeditions (Schneider, 2010).  At the end of 
the Old Kingdom, there was increased emphasis on provincial authority, which 
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eventually resulted in the more decentralized political power of the First Intermediate 
Period (Wegner, 2010).    
 
The First Intermediate Period (7th-10th Dynasties)   
 This period had two separate dynasties ruling the North and South regions of 
Egypt.  The North ruled from Herakleopolis and the South ruled from Thebes (see Figure 
4).  At this point in time, taxes were no longer owed to a single, state government; rather, 
there was local control over the resources (Franke, 1990).  Depictions of Asiatic 
prisoners and Nubians appear as elite troops but also as servants.  There was also the 
presence of Nubian mercenaries at Gebelein (Schneider, 2010).  Rivalries amongst 
nomarchs within regions likely made this a period of challenge for the Egyptian 
population.  There is also evidence that the Nile‟s annual volume declined by an average 
of approximately 30 percent between about 2600-2000 BCE, which may have been a 
contributing factor to the socioeconomic and political decline in this period (Butzer, 1976; 
Wenke, 2009).  Dual rulership ended when the northern dynasty was defeated by the 
South‟s Mentuhotep II, who united Egypt under his kingship (Wegner, 2010).     
   
The Middle Kingdom Period (11th-14th Dynasties)   
 The political reunification of Egypt early in the Middle Kingdom Period (c. 2061-
1665 BCE) saw the regeneration of centralized state authority.  Stemming from the 
decentralization and greater provincial control of the preceding First Intermediate Period 
(c. 2190-2061 BCE), provincial elites in the Middle Kingdom now had access to cultural 
forms previously exclusive to royals only.  For instance, funerary literature formerly 
limited to royal usage became more popularized and adopted by non-royal elites.  
However, over the course of the 12th Dynasty, prominent provincial administrative titles 
progressively disappear.  According to Wenger (2010), this was likely due to a network 
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of royal administrative bureaus and offices that may have streamlined the royal 
government‟s ability to effectively control local communities.  Local authorities were in 
the form of town and city mayors, who directly reported to royal officials.  The Middle 
Kingdom state is then regarded to have developed one of the most successful 
bureaucratic systems in Pharaonic Egypt, perhaps due to their incorporation of religious 
symbolism and belief in daily administrative practice.  For example, the scarab amulet 
was used as an administrative seal (Wegner, 2010).   
 There is a marked increase in evidence for foreigners in this period, probably due 
to a greater need or practice of registering foreigners as well as to an actual greater 
influx of people from Egypt‟s colonized territories in Nubia and intensified foreign policy 
in the Levant.  There was increased military activity to secure Nubian territories.  An 
example of Egyptian efforts to control Nubia is evidenced in a 12th Dynasty stela (an 
inscribed stone or wooden slab erected at elite tombs or used as territorial markers) at 
Semna in northern Upper Egypt (Figure 5) prohibits Nubians south of the Second 
Cataract from proceeding further north.  In the Middle Kingdom Period, foreigners 
appear to be embedded across all socioeconomic strata of Egypt, from prisoners of war 
to workers, high administrative offices and royalty (via intermarriage) (Schneider, 2010).  
Towards the end of the 13th Dynasty, Egypt lost sovereignty over Nubia.  This allowed 
the Sudanese Kerma culture to extend north into Lower Nubia, evidenced by the 
presence of classical Kerma pottery in the region, as well as graves with non-Egyptian 
personal names, and the presence of non-Egyptian items (Schneider, 2010).       
 
The Second Intermediate Period (15th-17th Dynasties)    
 Centralized Egyptian authority collapsed when the 15th Dynasty (c. 1664-1555  
BCE) of the Hyksos (Near Easterners of Syro-Palestinian origin) conquered the throne at  
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Memphis (Franke, 1990).  Hyksos rule arose after a large influx of immigrants from the 
Levant became important players in the Egyptian economy.  They had a large settlement 
in the northeast Nile Delta at Avaris (Figure 4) and from there had control over foreign 
commodities, ships, and soldiers.  According to Bietak (1978, 1996), they organized 
expeditions and trade with the Levant and Cyprus, so their international connections 
placed them in a powerful position to influence policy.  Evidence shows that the Hyksos 
upheld Egyptian traditions of kingship and culture such as the worship of the sun god Ra 
and the use of hieroglyphics (Schneider, 2010).  The Hyksos ruled the Northern region 
of Egypt, while the Southern region remained under Egyptian control.  Trade between 
Lower and Upper Egypt at this time was very poor, suggesting an isolation of the Delta 
from the rest of Egypt.  This resulted in economic disadvantages for the North, which 
contributed to the Hyksos‟ demise.  Their reign finally came to an end when Egyptian 
resistance from Thebes conquered Avaris.  The Hyksos‟ contribution to Egypt was in the 
international trade relationships they fostered (Bietak, 1978, 1996).   
 
The New Kingdom Period (18th-20th Dynasties)     
The New Kingdom Period (c. 1569-1081 BCE) is often regarded as the golden 
age of Dynastic Egypt, as the wealth and power of this period is revealed in the huge 
statues and temples built to honor kings and gods.  According to Aldred (1998), the large 
professional army of this period helped ensure a disciplined labor force, secure the 
country‟s borders and exploit resources in Nubia.  The identification of different groups of 
foreigners is aided by more specific Egyptian temple and tomb depictions of observed 
physical features, garments, hairstyles, culture-specific equipment and traditions 
(Schneider, 2010).  Egypt had effectively subdued the Levant and Nubia, placing them 
under administrative regimes.  Texts document the resettlement of Palestinians to Nubia 
and Nubians to Palestine as a foreign policy device to attempt to weaken cultural identity 
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that could threaten Egypt‟s supremacy.  Thousands of prisoners and other immigrants 
entered the Egyptian social system and consistent with previous periods, foreigners 
appear to be embedded across all socioeconomic strata of Egypt, to include the 
Egyptian army and workforce.  However, knowledge of the magnitude of influx of 
foreigners into state service is limited because they appear to be completely 
Egyptianized (Schneider, 2010).   
 
 
The Third Intermediate Period (21st-23rd Dynasties) and Late Period (24th-31st 
Dynasties)  
 
 As with the two Intermediate Periods that preceded it, the Third Intermediate 
Period (c. 1081-711 BCE) was a phase of decentralized government.  The Third 
Intermediate was headed by rulers of Libyan descent (Aldred, 1998).  The Saite Dynasty 
(also of Libyan descent and named after the city of Sais where their pharaohs had their 
capital) marks the beginning of the Late Period.  Archaeological evidence of military 
installations and military titles demonstrates a large Saite military and military policy 
concerned with meeting outside threats from Assyrians, Babylonians and Persians 
(Wilson, 2010).  Other traces of foreign groups are evidenced by increasing amounts of 
Greek (Wilson, 2010) and Levantine pottery found in Egypt from the Saite Period 
onwards, which may indicate increased trade with those groups and/or increased 
presence of those peoples from those areas (Maeir, 2002).  The Saite Dynasty was able 
to restore a centralized state and bring order and prosperity to Egypt by actively 
pursuing commercial ventures.  However in 525 BCE, Persians invaded and 
subsequently ruled Egypt until the arrival of Alexander the Great (Aldred, 1998).         
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The Greco-Roman Period   
 The Hellenistic period began with Alexander the Great‟s arrival in Egypt in 332 
BCE and concluded with Roman occupation in 30 BCE.  Alexander founded the port city 
of Alexandria before embarking for Persia and never returned to Egypt.  Egypt was then 
placed under his brother and nephew‟s rule.  After Alexander‟s death, his empire was 
divided amongst his generals with Ptolemy I taking control of Egypt, starting the 
Ptolemaic Dynasty.  Alexandria became Egypt‟s new capital.  Many Greek immigrants 
subsequently occupied the Delta region.  According to Holbl (2001), the Ptolemies 
worked with the high priests to carry out religious policy and ritual that would unite the 
complex and varied population of Egypt.  The Ptolemies were successful in following 
Egypt‟s cults and gained the cooperation of and legitimacy from the high priests (Holbl, 
2001), and brought prosperity and political stability to Egypt (Bowman, 1986).  Elements 
of Greek culture were present in urban settings.  Agricultural productivity was increased 
by introducing irrigation techniques to areas that were not naturally inundated by the Nile 
and by extending and improving canal systems.  The construction of new roads and 
canals under both Ptolemaic and Roman rule also facilitated better movement of goods 
and people in the Nile Valley and Delta (Bowman, 1986).   
The last two decades of the Ptolemaic Dynasty under the co-regency of 
Cleopatra VII and her brothers were subject to constant disruption by Rome.  After her 
brothers‟ deaths (one died in battle against Caesar, another she murdered), Cleopatra 
made her son with Julius Caesar her coregent.  In 31 BCE, Octavian conquered 
Alexandria and made Egypt a Roman province, which was administered by an appointed 
governor (Holbl, 2001).  Egypt became economically important to the Roman Empire, as 
it became Rome‟s chief supplier of grain for the next 350 years that Rome occupied 
Egypt.  According to Bowman (1986), the maintenance of Egypt‟s internal and external 
security was important to Rome.   
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Byzantine Era  
 According to Wenke (2009), despite successive invasions of Egypt by the  
Persians, Greeks, and Romans after 700 BCE, many Egyptian cultural elements were  
preserved and practiced much the same way as they had been for thousands of years, 
with citizens speaking Egyptian and worshipping Egyptian gods.  This began to change 
in 306 CE when Egypt came under Constantine I‟s domain as he became Rome‟s first 
Christian emperor.  During and after his reign, Egypt became more Christianized when 
Christians massacred Egyptian priests at Memphis (c. 391 CE) and over time converted 
ancient temples to churches (Wenke, 2009).   
According to Bowman (1986), the Church‟s wealth and political influence grew, 
and the Patriarch (bishop) of Alexandria became the most powerful figure in Egypt.  The 
relationship of the powerful Patriarchy of Alexandria with imperial authorities in 
Constantinople was complex and later fraught with internal and external friction as rival 
clergy in Alexandria battled amongst themselves and the Patriarchy and Constantinople 
contended for political supremacy (Bowman, 1986).  The Patriarchy of Alexandria 
wanted to secure imperial approval for their group, but also assert its own will in Egypt.  
A key division between Christians in Egypt developed when the Council of Chalcedon in 
451 CE made official doctrine that Christ existed in two natures.  Egyptian Coptics who 
maintained that Christ had a singular form became rivals of the Chalcedonian Christians 
(Bowman, 1986).   
 
 
Arab Conquest to the 20th Century 
 In 632 CE, Mohammed declared war on the Byzantine Empire and in 642 CE, 
the Arab conquest of Egypt was complete (Bowman, 1986).  Egypt then became one of 
the caliph‟s provinces.  Arab troops formed the local ruling class, and governors acted as 
proconsuls to the caliph who was seated in Medina.  According to Perry (2004), although 
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the incorporation into the Islamic empire gradually turned Egypt into an Arab Muslim 
country, Arab migrants did not replace the indigenous Egyptians.  The number of Arabs 
who settled in Egypt was relatively small, growing to about 40,000 by the end of the 9th 
century CE (Perry, 2004). 
 Egypt was subsequently governed by a succession of Islamic state dynasties.  
Egypt flourished during the medieval period as business practices and commerce 
became more sophisticated and international, remaining an important source of grain for 
other parts of the world, just as it once did for the Roman Empire.  It was a center of 
various industries with skilled crafters producing fabrics, glass, and metalwork.  Egypt‟s 
location continued to be an asset as a key point for trade routes, linking the Indian 
Ocean, Mediterranean and Sub-Saharan regions (Perry, 2004).  By 1517, Ottoman 
forces defeated the Mamluks, the military power of Turkish origin that was ruling Egypt 
at the time, so that Egypt became a province of the Ottoman Empire.   
The 18th century was a time of frequent anarchy from Mamluk factions and 
warring tribes, with the Mamluks eventually regaining control of Egypt.  The Ottomans 
lost territories to Christian Europeans in the 18th century, and Christian Europe 
subsequently became the world power.  Napoleon took control of Lower Egypt while the 
Mamluks were able to remain in power in Upper Egypt.  Egyptian uprisings combined 
with naval defeats at the hands of the British, forced the French to eventually leave 
Egypt.  Muhammad Ali, an Ottoman, took power in 1805.  He and his successors 
extended policies of autocratic centralization and modernization.  In the late 19th century, 
Egypt fell into bankruptcy and was subjugated to Britain and France, who took dual 
control of Egypt‟s debt.  Egypt then came to be an informal part of the British Empire.  
The 1919 Revolution in Egypt led to Egypt‟s official independence in 1922 (Perry, 2004). 
 The mid-20th century saw an increase in population size from 13 million in 1918 
to 21 million in 1952, with millions migrating from villages to cities.  Unequal distribution 
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of wealth resulted in a small wealthy elite while the majority of the country lived in 
poverty.  Egypt officially became a republic in 1953 under Gamal Abdel Nasser (Perry, 
2004). 
 
Egypt Today 
 Today Egypt is a sovereign country officially called the Arab Republic of Egypt.  
Egypt is one of the most populous countries in the Middle East and North Africa, 
reaching almost 70 million people in 2003 (Ibrahim and Ibrahim, 2003).  It has remained 
largely a desert land with the population still greatly relying on the Nile as a resource, as 
it did during Pharaonic times (Perry, 2004).  Annual amounts of rainfall vary greatly and 
variability rises as aridity increases.  Rainfall occurs between October and April, with 
amounts decreasing from north to south.  Mean annual precipitation is 193 mm, 24 mm, 
and 1 mm for Alexandria, Cairo, and Luxor, respectively.  December is the wettest 
month (Ibrahim and Ibrahim, 2003).  Temperatures in the Mediterranean Coast tend to 
be cooler.  The rest of the country has an arid, hot, subtropical desert climate (see 
Appendix 1).  Mean temperature (averaging temperatures from Alexandria, Cairo and 
Luxor) in the dry season is 81 degrees Fahrenheit, while mean temperature in the rainy 
season is 64 degrees (see Appendix 1).         
 The Nile divides Egypt into two big deserts: the Western (Libyan) Desert, which 
covers 680,000 km2, i.e. about 68 percent of the total area of the country (1,002,000 
km2), and the Eastern (Arabian) Desert, which covers an area of 220,000 km2.  Oases in 
the Western Desert (Figure 3) are inhabited with sources of water derived from springs, 
though agriculture suffers from the extreme salinity of the soils (Ibrahim and Ibrahim, 
2003).  Unlike in the Western Desert, deep valleys are incised in the Eastern Desert.  
Riverbeds are filled mainly with fluvial sands that are used by the Bedouin for grazing 
herds.  The Red Sea coast experienced economic changes in the later decades of the 
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20th century, primarily due to the increase in oil extraction there, as well as an increase in 
international tourism.  The Suez Canal Zone forms a border between the thinly 
populated Sinai deserts and the Nile delta where the population is concentrated.  The 
Suez Canal has been continuously deepened and widened since it was first constructed 
in 1859, allowing larger tankers to pass through it.  The development of the Sinai has 
been one of the foremost aims of the Egyptian government, which hoped that at least 
three million Egyptians would eventually live on the peninsula (Ibrahim and Ibrahim, 
2003).  The Nile Delta is a flat plain consisting of seven Nile branches and two major 
canals.  Similar to the Nile Valley, the Nile Delta, has suffered from urban encroachment.  
Settlements have grown denser over the years and land cultivation has decreased 
(Ibrahim and Ibrahim, 2003).     
Egyptians have been linguistically Arabized during the past millennium.  About 94 
percent of the people are Muslims, while Christians make up about 6 percent of the 
population (Perry, 2004).  According to Ibrahim and Ibrahim (2003), the majority of 
Egyptians are fellaheen, i.e. people who live in rural areas.  The fellaheen do not 
consider the Bedouin people that inhabit the desert to be Egyptian.  Egyptians also 
differentiate between rural fellaheen and people of the madina, i.e. the town.  Urban 
persons also identify themselves according to the town they are from, e.g. a masrawi is 
a man from Cairo and iskandarani a man from Alexandria.  Egyptians also distinguish 
themselves regionally, as they have done so in the past, between the people of Lower 
Egypt and Upper Egypt.  Educated women in towns work in offices or as teachers.  
However, the majority of Egyptian women are still mainly defined by a patriarchal society 
and are primarily occupied in the domestic sphere, taking care of the household and 
children (Ibrahim and Ibrahim, 2003).   
Ibrahim and Ibrahim (2003) suggested that Egypt‟s economic and social 
characteristics provide contradictory indicators, which make it difficult to assess Egypt‟s 
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current state of development.  The authors relate that agriculture still employs 28.2 
percent of the working population.  The country has a well-qualified workforce and has 
exported 2-4 million skilled laborers and university graduates.  However, the country still 
has high illiteracy rates.  At the beginning of the 2000s, the country‟s oil and gas exports 
were the second-largest source of foreign currency, after tourism.  Despite recent 
medical improvements, villagers suffer from diseases such as dysentery and 
schistosomiasis, a condition caused by worms that breed in inactive irrigation canals.  
The death rate has decreased because of modern medicine, however the birth rate has 
generally remained high (Perry, 2004).  Seen as a whole, Ibrahim and Ibrahim (2003) 
proposed that Egypt might be classified as a “country in transition”.        
 
Egypt and Nubia 
 The present study is concerned with changes in the postcranial morphology of 
Egyptians within a temporal, geographical, and historical context.  Regionally, Egypt‟s 
closest neighbors were the Nubians who occupied the area immediately to the south of 
Egypt.  The close proximity of Egypt and Nubia allowed for frequent contact between 
their populations.  It is thus important to consider the relationship between Egypt and 
Nubia over time in order to understand how they might have influenced each other‟s 
biology.  The present study will also investigate whether Egyptians and Nubians 
possessed body plans similar to those of other tropical populations.   
During the Predynastic (c. 5500-3050 BCE) and Archaic Periods (c. 3050-2687 
BCE), the Egyptians pursued a policy of peaceful trade with their neighbors to the south 
(Smith, 1995).  During the Predynastic, Lower Nubia‟s A-Group people lived in small 
settlements, and practiced agriculture and animal husbandry supplemented by fishing, 
hunting, and gathering (Adams, 1977; Martin et al., 1984).  Smith (1995) presented a 
comprehensive review of various scholarly work regarding Egypt‟s imperialistic 
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motivations in Nubia.  Explanations for Egypt‟s policy towards Nubia over time include 
interest in expansionism (Wilson, 1951), the personality of the monarchs (for example, it 
is suggested that Middle Kingdom monarchs were more isolationist and moderate 
compared to those of the Old Kingdom) (Trigger, 1976), security concerns and the need 
to suppress potential threats (such as Kushite rulers during the Middle Kingdom) 
(Williams, 1995), and political and economic factors (Nubia as resources for manpower 
and products) (Adams, 1984). 
During the Old Kingdom Period (c. 2687-2191 BCE), a demand for slaves 
resulted in a more aggressive Egyptian policy towards Nubia.  The disappearance of the 
A-Group culture at the end of the Archaic Period, has been attributed to this Egyptian 
aggression (Adams, 1977).  Smith (1995) thus characterized Egypt‟s Nubian policy at 
this time as „Eradication Imperialism‟.  At the end of the Old Kingdom and into the First 
Intermediate Period, the C-Group established control over Lower Nubia.  During the 
Middle Kingdom Period (c. 2061-1665 BCE), Egypt exploited Nubia‟s resources and 
trade routes, with Egypt establishing a number of fortresses up to the Second Cataract.  
Evidence indicates that Egyptian presence in Nubia was not large and always military 
and administrative, with little significant contact between the indigenous peoples and the 
occupying Egyptians.  The C-Group was then able to maintain a separate cultural 
identity.  Egypt‟s Nubian policy in the Middle Kingdom Period could then be an example 
of „Equilibrium Imperialism‟ wherein there was no large-scale permanent settlement of 
Egyptians in Nubia and the local population retained their culture (Smith, 1995).  This is 
supported by the retainment of Nubian burial customs and the lack of Egyptian or 
Egyptian-inspired goods at C-Group sites (Säve-Söderbergh, 1989).  
Kerma, the type-site for the Kerma culture and the base of the Kingdom of Kush 
that arose during the late Middle Kingdom into the Second Intermediate Period (c.2400-
1500 BCE), was an urban city and the earliest state power that dominated Upper Nubia.  
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Towards the end of the Middle Kingdom, Egypt removed its garrisons in Nubia allowing 
for more peaceful interaction and acculturation.  Nubians rapidly adopted Egyptian 
technology and culture.  This process may have been advanced as permanent Egyptian 
settlers started to replace the rotating military garrisons.  Other contributing factors might 
have included the use of Nubians as mercenaries in Egypt‟s war against the Hyksos in 
the Second Intermediate Period, as well as the less exploitative approach of Egypt‟s 
New Kingdom assimilation policy.  Contact and assimilation with the Pan Grave culture 
(Lower Nubians from the Eastern Desert) might have also weakened the C-Group‟s (Nile 
Valley Lower Nubians) cultural identity.  For the above reasons, it is argued that Nubians 
were more receptive to Egyptianization during the New Kingdom (Smith, 1995).  
Archaeological evidence for Egyptian continuity in Lower Nubia through the Second 
Intermediate Period has been found in the ceramic assemblages and cemeteries at 
Semna as well as other former Egyptian fortress sites in Lower Nubia (Smith, 1995).       
It is under this context that Smith (1995) identified Egypt‟s New Kingdom Nubian 
policy as an example of „Acculturation Colonialism‟, wherein Nubia was more fully 
incorporated into Egyptian social, economic, religious and administrative systems.  
Acculturation was encouraged as indigenous elites were allowed to participate in 
Egyptian systems and some eventually attaining high ranks in Egyptian and Nubian 
administration (Kemp, 1978).  It is suggested that the benefit to Egypt with such an 
arrangement is that it would ensure that the local elite had a vested interest in 
maintenance of the imperial system.  Textual sources indicate that local subsistence 
goods were largely redistributed locally, while minerals and luxury and exotic goods 
(gold, ebony, ivory) were likely used to support centralized state functions, such as trade 
with the Near East (Smith, 1995).   
Egyptian control over Nubia ended shortly after the death of Ramesses II due to 
political instability.  As with the two intermediate periods that preceded it, the Third 
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Intermediate was a phase of decentralized government in Egypt.  The Napatan Period of 
Nubia is contemporary with Egypt‟s Third Intermediate and Late Periods (Table 2) and 
named after Napata (Figure 5), the Upper Nubian city where Kushite rulers were based 
at the time.  Internal instability in Egypt at this time likely helped Kushite rulers eventually 
take control of Upper Egypt towards the end of the Third Intermediate Period, with the 
Kushites comprising the 24th and 25th Dynasties.  The Kushite rulers maintained the 
traditions of Pharaonic Egypt, perhaps as efforts to politically and culturally legitimize 
their claims to the throne.  In Nubia, Egyptian writing, arts, crafts and customs were 
adopted and flourished.  Inscriptions also show that Kushite kings strove to promote the 
worship of Egyptian gods in Nubia (Trigger, 1976).   Kush occupation of Upper Egypt 
ended when they were defeated by the Saite rulers in the Late Period (Aldred, 1998).              
The Meroitic Period is named after Meroë, a city located on the east bank of the 
Nile in Upper Nubia (Figure 5) and the capital of the Kingdom of Kush during Egypt‟s 
Greco-Roman Period (c.300 BCE-350 CE).  The development of the waterwheel in 
Upper Nubia increased productivity potential as areas further from the Nile could now be 
watered and exploited (Trigger, 1965; Martin et al., 1984).  The drawback was that crops 
grown on these lands required greater time and energy to manage compared to crops 
grown on the alluvial floodplain (Martin et al., 1984).  The Meroitic culture flourished as 
Lower Nubia at this time was an important link for trade and communication between the 
Mediterranean and Sub-Saharan Africa.  However, most of the settlements were small 
and relatively poor, with inhabitants of Lower Nubia being ruled and likely supported by 
agricultural products from Upper Nubia (Adams, 1977; Martin et al., 1984).  Even with 
the use of the waterwheel, agricultural potential was still relatively low and it was trade 
that accounted for much of the growth.  Towards the end of the Meroitic Period, 
population size had increased and there were larger and denser clusters of settlements 
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in Nubia.  By c. 350 CE, the decline of the Kingdom of Kush ended prosperity in Lower 
Nubia (Martin et al., 1984). 
   During Nubia‟s X-Group Period (c. 337 CE-641 CE), the large population centers 
divided into smaller villages coinciding with a decentralization of power and increase in 
local village autonomy.  Similar to the Meroitic Period, X-Group populations practiced 
intensive agriculture as well as animal husbandry (Vagn Nielsen, 1970).  Due to the local 
autonomy of the villages, there were not very many trade networks or trade items (Martin 
et al., 1984).  The Christian Period in Nubia saw increased urbanization and social 
stratification, substantiated by varied housing styles, architecture, and settlement 
patterns (Adams, 1977; Martin et al. 1984).  During the 7th century CE, Upper and Lower 
Nubia were unified under the rule of a king at Dongola in Upper Nubia.  However, while 
the seat of political power was in the south, the center of economic activity was in the 
north in Lower Nubia where commerce with Egypt prospered (Trigger, 1965; Van 
Gerven et al., 1995).  Populations clustered in large centers and agricultural practices 
intensified despite no evidence for large increases in population size, which may indicate 
a greater demand for goods in the cities (Martin et al., 1984). 
The history of Egypt and Nubia summarized here shows the impact of 
socioeconomic and political change and their potential to have affected the physical 
growth and development of the population.  The present study aims, in part, to assess 
whether socioeconomic and political developments may be associated with the 
inhabitants‟ postcranial morphology.  Since Nubia was hindered by the obstacles the 
cataracts posed for river transport, their more limited extent of arable land (Wengrow, 
2006), and periodic subjugation to Egypt, it is expected that ancient Egyptians were 
generally healthier than Nubians since Egyptians had greater access to optimal 
resources.        
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Climate and the Nile: Late Pleistocene to Dynastic Times  
Consideration of climate is necessary in assessing ecogeographic patterns in 
human morphology as well as its effects on resource availability.  Based on 
ecogeographic rules, Egypt‟s warmer climate relative to higher latitude populations 
should select for bodies with comparatively narrower body breadths and longer limbs.  
Nubia‟s location closer to Sub-Saharan Africa and less temperate climate in comparison 
to Egypt should be manifested in individuals possessing a more tropical body plan 
relative to individuals in Egypt proper.  Physical environmental stresses and pressures in 
Egypt are defined by the level of heat, aridity, rainfall, and Nile River flooding.  These 
environmental factors then may have affected food resources, settlement patterns, and 
the development of irrigation (Butzer, 1976) (Appendix 2).  The interrelationships 
between humans and their physical environment are thus vital to understanding both the 
biological and socioeconomic history of human populations. 
Climate and the Nile floods both affected human population settlements in the  
region, dictating the areas that were habitable and the flora and fauna available as 
resources.  Residents along the Nile relied on the river for their subsistence and survival.  
A low flood could lead to famine, while floods that were too high could destroy dikes and 
delay the planting of crops (Wetterstrom, 1993; Wenke, 2009).  Evidence based on 
pollen spectra, lake and river deposits, and deep-sea cores showed that during the very 
cold Late Pleistocene (18,000-10,500 BCE), the Nile region was characterized by 
maximum aridity and minimum water yield (Adamson et al., 1980; Rossignol-Strick, 
1995, 1997).  At this time in Egypt and Nubia, pollen and diatom assemblages indicate a 
locally cooler climate than that of today.  In contrast, evidence from the Eastern 
Mediterranean sea floor and from the Nile basin shows that the terminal Pleistocene to 
mid-Holocene (10,500-3,000 BCE) was a moister interval for the region compared to 
today.  It was also generally wetter and warmer than the preceding Late Pleistocene 
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phase (Adamson et al., 1980; Rossignol-Strick, 1995, 1997).  However, aridity gradually 
increased over time (Wendorf et al., 1992).   
At about 11,500 BCE began a stage where the next 500 years saw recurring 
catastrophic floods of 16 to 33 feet above the floodplain, signaling a significant change in 
climate in East Africa.  By 11,000 BCE, the floods rapidly diminished.  Consequently, 
only a narrow floodplain remained inundated, and the number and size of human groups 
was also reduced.   More consistent flooding resumed c. 10,500-6000 BCE, the time of 
dispersed fisher-hunter-gatherers.  The Sahara region shows a distinct wet phase from 
~7.5 thousand years ago (kya) to 5.0 kya (Petit-Maire and Guo, 1997).  From about 
6000-4800 BCE, Nile floods were again low (Butzer, 1998).  Geologic, climatologic and 
faunal studies indicate that during this period, the environment of North Africa became 
increasingly arid, accompanied by decreased Nile flooding and increased variability in 
winter temperature and precipitation (Wendorf et al., 1992).  A major aridity crisis is 
indicated between ~5.0 and 3.5 kya (Rohling et al.,2002).  Environmental conditions 
during the Predynastic Period were thus characterized by declining Nile floods (Butzer, 
1959; Hassan, 1988) and increasing aridity (Butzer, 1959; Hassan 1988; Rohling et al., 
2002). 
Flooding occurred each year from August to October, when the Nile deposited a 
thick layer of mineral-rich sediment along the length of the Egyptian stretch.  These 
seasonal deposits determined the rhythm of Egyptian agriculture in Dynastic times.  
Crops were sown in October and November directly after the floods receded and was 
harvested in the late winter or early spring (Wengrow, 2006).  The annual flood was the 
sole source of water and moved through the basins by natural gravitational flow.  Efforts 
to control it began in the Predynastic Period, and continued through Pharaonic times, 
with a system of dikes and canals regulating flooding and drainage.  Called basin 
irrigation, Pharaonic Egypt‟s water management was based on the natural rise and fall of 
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the river.  Forming the basins were a network of earthen banks parallel and 
perpendicular to the river.  Artificial channels directed floodwater into the basins.  Once 
the soil was saturated, the remaining water was drained off and the farmers planted their 
crops (Drowser, 1954).   
After the flood receded, it left a layer of silt so that intensive soil preparation was 
not needed.  The flood fertilized the soil with new silts and washed away damaging salts 
so that fertilizers and fallowing was not necessary (Wetterstrom, 1993).  The advantages 
of artificial irrigation were to increase the area of the annual cropland and retain water in 
the basins in relation to variable flood level, as well as to allow planting of new ground 
along the perimeter of the floodplain (Butzer, 1976).  Irrigation was supervised locally 
and regionally, rather than nationally.  Therefore, since food production did not depend 
on a centralized state, the collapse of government or change in dynasties did not 
significantly affect local irrigation and agricultural production (Hassan, 1997). 
Towards 3000 BCE, the region‟s climate approached its present condition of  
hyperaridity (Butzer, 1976).  From 3000 BCE onwards, conditions in both Egypt and 
Nubia became increasingly warm and arid (Adamson et al., 1980).  The deterioration of 
climatic conditions in the desert regions, manifested in the drying of desert lakes and the 
accumulation of dune and drift sand, may have led some of the desert Neolithic groups 
to migrate to the Nile Valley (Hassan, 1997).  Rainfall in Egypt proper became rare after 
the Predynastic Period and even rarer by the Middle Kingdom Period (c. 2061 BCE) 
(Butzer, 1976).  Flood levels declined significantly between 3000 and 2800 BCE (Bell, 
1970; Butzer, 1976).  Excessive floods are documented starting in 2050 BCE.  The 
excessive floods had a negative effect on agriculture since catastrophic floods destroy 
dikes, endanger settlements, and quickly silt up irrigation canals.  Additionally, high 
floods imply a longer flood season, so that crops could only be planted weeks later, 
maturing in a climate of heightened drought stress.  Water logged in soil for an extended 
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period also increases soil parasites that endanger crops.  Very low floods could leave 
the Nile Valley dry and devastate the economy (Wetterstrom, 1993).   
Floods declined during the New Kingdom Period, specifically in Ramessid times, 
c. 1315 BCE.  Under Ramesses III (1198–1166 BCE), Egyptian records indicate food 
shortages and wildly fluctuating food prices, arguing for frequent shortfalls and famines 
from about 1170-1100 BCE.  Floods appear to level out and become more regular by 
1000 BCE (Butzer, 1998).       
 
Animal and Plant Domestication and Formation of the Egyptian State 
Animal domestication in the Nile Valley, as recognized by the presence of 
skeletal remains and dung deposits at habitation sites (Wetterstrom, 1993; Midant-
Reynes, 2000), is attested to at ~7000 BCE (Hassan, 2002) (Appendix 2).  A pastoral 
subsistence is what remained common to the Nile Valley in the Badarian Period (c. 
5500-4000 BCE) (Wengrow, 2006).  The first definite signs of plant cultivation from 
emmer and einkorn wheat evidence are in early Neolithic farming villages in the Near 
East c. 8600-8000 BCE.  The Near East is thus known as the nuclear area from which 
agricultural subsistence developed and then expanded outward from there.  Crops of 
Southwest Asian derivation such as emmer wheat, barley and flax were identified from 
plant remains at Badarian sites (Wetterstrom, 1993).   
Radiocarbon dating has shown that plant and animal domesticates likely diffused 
from the Near East to the Nile Valley c. 5500 BCE (Zohary and Hopf, 2000).  Additional 
evidence is provided by Arredi et al.‟s (2004) study of Y-chromosomal DNA in modern 
Algerian, Tunisian, and Egyptian males, which reported an east-west cline of genetic 
variation extending into the Middle East.  The observed pattern showed a reduction in 
diversity towards the West with the maintenance of gene flow.  The authors suggested 
that the North African pattern of Y-chromosomal variation is mainly of Neolithic origin as 
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a result of an expansion of early food-producing societies.  The authors further 
speculated that these early Neolithic groups were initially relying on herding rather than 
agriculture since mobile pastoral societies tend to support lower number of persons, thus 
favoring genetic drift.  Their results may thus be supportive of a diffusion from the Near 
East.  The population was so well adapted to Nile ecology with its abundant and reliable 
river sources and surrounding grassland that supported animal and plant species, that 
there may have been a lack of pressure to adopt agriculture (Midant-Reynes, 2000).        
Others have reported evidence of early African domestication of cattle and grains 
in the Eastern Sahara and Western Desert, which may then have been sources of 
domesticated crops for the Nile Valley during the Neolithic period (Warfe, 2003).  
Genetic evidence from African cattle breeds suggest that cattle were independently 
domesticated in North Africa before they interbred with domesticated cattle from the 
Near East (Hanotte et al., 2002).  These results correspond with archaeological 
evidence of cattle domestication in the Eastern Sahara (Wendorf et al., 1984).  There 
are thus indications that Saharan and/or Southwest Asian cultures played a role in 
animal and plant domestication in Egypt, but Neolithic Egyptian economies currently 
cannot be definitively traced to a single, direct source.  It is possible that Egypt‟s first 
farmers emerged from a fusion of these various civilizations (Wenke, 2009).   
The origins of the Egyptian state are also poorly understood.  Some of the 
explanations are linked to colonization, increase in population size, and/or increase in 
agricultural productivity.  The ecology of the Nile Valley offered a relatively stable 
environment that did not require much management (Köhler, 2010).  Köhler (2010) thus 
suggested that it was only during periods when crops were threatened by floods that 
were either too high or too low that some form of management was necessary in order to 
direct water flow.   
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Alternatively, greater agricultural productivity from the Nile resulting in a greater 
capacity to support more people might have also incited a rapid increase in population 
size (Trigger et al, 1983).  Excavation thus far has shown Predynastic sites and the 
earliest indications of the Egyptian state to be concentrated in the south.  One other 
hypothesis then is that Upper (southern) Egyptians expanded north (Hassan, 1988; 
Kemp, 1989; Bard, 1994).  Unification under a single polity could have then occurred 
because of climatic pressures (Köhler, 2010), population pressure, or internal conflict 
and military expansion due to competition for resources (Kemp, 1989).  This suggests a 
complex interplay between social organization and interregional trade in the formation of 
a centralized political economy.      
What is apparent is that from the Early to Late Predynastic Period, Egypt 
underwent a relatively rapid transformation from mainly nomadic pastoralists to more 
settled agriculturalists (Kemp, 1989; Starling and Stock, 2007).  So although the rise of 
complex society in Egypt is not yet fully understood, what is clear is that by the First 
Dynasty (c. 3050-2850 BCE), neighboring communities within Egypt integrated into 
larger, regional political units, leading to the unification of Egypt and the beginning of  
centralized rule (Hassan, 1988; Bard, 1994).   
 
 
Ancient Egyptian Hierarchy  
 Egypt through all Dynastic periods was a hierarchical society with social 
differentiation clearly conveyed in literary and pictoral evidence, as well as in the 
placement of houses and tombs (Grajetzki, 2010).  For example, there is a stark contrast 
between the pyramidal tombs of kings and the tombs of common people typically buried 
in the ground.  Elites were also buried in one part of a cemetery and lower ranked 
people in other parts.  Royal administrators had titles indicating their high rank and in art, 
higher-ranking people were often depicted on a real scale compared to lower ranked 
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persons, who were depicted in a smaller size.  At the top of the hierarchy was then the 
ruling class comprised of the royal family and administrative officials.  Offices were often 
inherited.  Higher officials included the vizier, who supervised the running of the country, 
as well as high priests.  Lower officials served higher officials.  The next group down in 
the hierarchy included professionals in the form of merchants, skilled craftsmen as well 
as the military.  At the bottom of the hierarchy was the bulk of the working population of 
Egypt that was involved in food production (Figure 6) (Grajetzki, 2010).  The working 
population included slaves that were mainly composed of foreigners from Asia and 
Nubia that were sold into slavery or captured in war.  Since their labor was important, the 
slave system required that they be reasonably treated (Aldred, 1998).   
Ancient Egyptians considered all non-Egyptians to be their inferiors, but  
throughout their history they seemed to believe that anyone, regardless of ethnicity, who  
spoke Egyptian and followed Egyptian customs were Egyptian.  Thus, particularly from 
the New Kingdom Period and afterwards, Egyptians permitted Nubians and Syro- 
Palestinians to become powerful and wealthy members of the elite (Wenke, 2009). 
It is difficult to present a unified view of women in ancient Egypt as it undoubtedly 
changed over the course of 3,000 years, however Egypt was a highly conservative 
society in many cultural elements, some of which persisted throughout Dynastic times 
(Wenke, 2009).  According to Robins (1993), although a number of elite women might 
have been literate, there are currently no known texts written by women, and there is no 
evidence for women artists, so images in monuments were produced by men.  Thus, 
what is known of ancient Egyptian women is from the male‟s perspective.   
Women of the Dynastic period seem to have had more rights compared to   
women of other early states (Wenke, 2009).  Pre-New Kingdom Period elite burials of  
women tend to reference male relatives but after the New Kingdom, there are an 
increased number of elite women buried independent of men (Wilfong, 2010).  Textual 
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FIGURE 6. Schematic of Egyptian hierarchy in the New Kingdom with     
Reference  to tombs and house sizes modified from (Grajetzki, 2010). 
 
sources are consistent in depicting female authority to be in the household.  Elite women 
managed a household, organized and oversaw numerous servants, and reared the 
children.  Lower elite women would have had fewer servants and likely performed some 
manual tasks themselves (Lesko, 1991).  Women‟s work included grain grinding, baking,     
and weaving.  Their childbearing role and the importance of fertility were emphasized.   
Texts make clear that sons were to respect and love their mothers (Robins, 1993).  
According to Robins (1993), although women were not permitted to hold 
government office, they could own goods, land, and slaves.  Upon the death of her 
husband, the widow inherited a portion of property and the rest was divided amongst all 
the children, male and female, however, there is evidence that the widow could divide 
the property however way she wished, for instance, if she favored certain children over 
others.  Ancient Egyptian couples could divorce each other, and in that event, the man 
had to give the woman a sum of money, a share of their joint property, as well as assets 
equal to what the woman had brought with her when they entered marriage.  Females 
could also raise issues in the judicial system, though there is no evidence that they were 
ever members of the court.  In all socioeconomic levels, male burials are more richly 
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adorned compared to the female.  Thus, overall, the female in ancient Egyptian society 
was subordinate to the male.      
Non-elite women were also occupied with household duties and employed as 
household servants to elites.  Women were also trained as musicians and dancers.  
Depictions show that only men were involved in craft-making like jewelry, metal-working, 
leather-working, carpentry and sculpture.  Women were mainly involved in textile 
production.  Men are shown to be doing agricultural work, although some scenes have  
women following behind the men, collecting the harvest in baskets (Robins, 1993).   
 Most occupations were held by men.  Therefore, there appears to be a greater 
restriction on what females could do, as their main concern was supposed to be with the 
household.  Ancient Egypt was thus a male dominated society (Wilfong, 2010).  Despite 
this, women were not completely devoid of power.  Women were authority figures within 
the household.  Elite women had authority over their male servants and had the capacity 
to influence their husbands‟ and sons‟ decisions.  Thus wealthy women in particular, who 
could own goods and property, had the opportunity to be more independent, have a 
position in public life and contribute to the economy (Lesko, 1991; Robins, 1993).  
Gender and socioeconomic status in relation to the type of access those persons had to 
resources may help explain a subgroup‟s body size.    
 
Diet and Subsistence  
Skeletal evidence including reduced mean age at death and higher frequencies 
of skeletal lesions (Wood et al., 1992) and linear enamel hypoplasia (Starling and Stock, 
2007) has been found in early agriculturalists.  This evidence has been largely 
interpreted as indicators of greater stress and reduced survival, both signs of 
deterioration of health at the adoption of agriculture due to more frequent person-to-
person contact and transmission of infections, as well as a decline in the quality and 
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variety in diet (Cohen and Armelagos, 1984; Cohen, 1989).  Changes in diet, 
subsistence, and health in general thus may have affected Egyptian body size.   
Animal and plant remains, tools, written and pictoral sources to include offering 
lists and administrative documents provide information about what ancient Egyptians ate 
(Samuel, 1999).  In contrast to the Badarian Period which has evidence of both wild 
(gazelle, fish, hippopotami, crocodile, turtle) and domesticated animal species (sheep 
and goats), the Naqada Period had greater numbers of domesticated species than 
before, suggesting decreasing reliance on wild faunal species.  Carbon isotope data 
from Predynastic el-Badari and Naqada human bone samples also supported differential 
reliance on agricultural versus wild resources for the Badarian and Naqada Periods, with 
the Badarian sample showing more evidence of wild plant consumption compared to the 
Naqada group.  Settlement evidence from villages of the Naqada Period also include 
storage facilities, suggesting increasing reliance on cultivated and harvested plant foods 
rather than wild resources (Thompson, 2004).   
The development of agriculture which began in the Predynastic Period saw the 
introduction of domesticates that included barley, wheat, flax, as well as sheep and 
goats. Barley was used in soups and stews, and to make beer.  Wheat was used to 
make bread and was also used as animal feed.  Grain was also cooked and served with 
meat and vegetables.  Flax fibers were used to produce linen cloth, which was the 
primary textile for clothes (Wenke, 2009).  The aridity that also began in the Predynastic 
Period and the resulting wider desertification appears to have forced people towards the 
Nile Valley (Butzer, 1976).  The extreme aridity could not allow the survival of big game 
animals, whose numbers dwindled, contributing to narrowed dietary resources in the 
Dynastic Period (Thompson et al., 2005).       
In Dynastic times, overhunting and environmental changes prompted a decrease 
in wild game and consequent reliance on domesticated animals.  Cattle meat was mainly 
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used for dairy products (Ikram, 2000) and not often consumed by common people 
(Thompson et al., 2005) apart from festive occasions when friends and family shared a 
sheep or goat (Wenke, 2009).  Commoners also ate pork (Ikram, 2000; Wenke, 2009), 
as well as boiled or salted fish, and roasted or boiled poultry or wild birds such as geese, 
ducks, quails, and cranes.  The most commonly recorded fish on excavations are 
freshwater fish species of Nile perch, catfish, and Tilapia (Brewer and Friedman, 1989). 
One of the benefits of higher socioeconomic status was a higher quality and more varied 
diet (Strouhal, 1992).   
For the Egyptians, bread and beer were the staple foods for all members of  
society, regardless of rank (Samuel, 1999) and were two of their most important sources 
of calories and nutrients, forming the basis of their daily diet meals (Wenke, 2009).  The 
masses drank beer, while wine was usually only consumed by the elites (Strouhal, 
1992).  Wine was a good source of vitamin C and potassium (Wenke, 2009).  
Vegetables consumed included lettuce, onions, and cucumber.  Legumes such as 
lentils, peas, beans, and chickpeas were a source of protein for commoners.  Food was 
sweetened with dates or honey.  The most common fruit eaten was the date, which was 
a rich source of sugar and protein (Strouhal, 1992).  
 Thompson et al. (2005) studied carbon and nitrogen isotopes from human and 
faunal bone collagen from the Predynastic and Dynastic periods which indicated a 
largely C3 based Egyptian diet, that is likely largely in the form of staple of foods of bread 
and beet produced from emmer wheat and barley grown in the Nile Valley.  This is 
consistent with archaeological evidence of bakeries and breweries, which had brewing 
vats and pottery bread baking moulds (Butzer, 1976), as well as textual evidence 
attesting to the large consumption of these goods and their importance to the economic 
system, with taxation and wages for state workers being paid in bread and beer rations 
(Murray, 2000).   
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Tetracycline is a broad spectrum antibiotic produced by Streptomyces, a mould-
like bacteria that grew in Egyptian and Nubian grain storages (Basset et al., 1980). 
It has been found that human remains from several archaeological sites in Egypt (Cook 
et al., 1989) and the Sudan (Bassett et al., 1980; Hummert and VanGerven, 1982; 
Nelson et al., 2010) exhibited histological evidence of tetracycline.  Fermentation 
mixtures such as beer containing Streptomyces or other species may have provided 
nutritive and pharmacological effects (Nelson et al., 2010) that could explain the low 
levels of infectious disease observed in some Nubian material (Basset et al., 1980; 
Armelagos et al., 1981; Martin et al., 1984; Rose et al., 1993).   
 
Population Affinity 
Skeletal studies on the population affinity of ancient Egyptians have focused on 
cranial and dental analyses (for comprehensive reviews see Keita 1995, 2004 and 
Zakrzewski, 2007a).  The majority of the early research on Egyptian crania and dentition 
concluded that Predynastic Egypt had two populations, one in the north that was more 
European-like, and one in the south that was more “Negroid” (Giuffrida-Ruggeri, 1922; 
Falkenburger, 1947; Strouhal, 1971; Angel ,1972).  These authors also suggested that 
the Lower Egyptian type then replaced the more “Negroid” type in the south during the 
Dynastic period.  Modern Egyptologists argue that it is the southern groups that 
conquered the north (Zakrzewski, 2007a).   
Brace et al. (1993) determined from craniometrics that Egyptians have been in 
place since the Pleistocene and have been largely unaffected by either invasions or 
migrations for the past 10,000 years.  Irish (2006) used qualitative and quantitative 
methods in his assessment of dental variation in ancient Egyptian samples from various 
sites in both Lower and Upper Egypt, from the Neolithic through the Roman-Byzantine 
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Periods.  He concluded that there was overall biological uniformity from the Predynastic 
through the Dynastic period and later Ptolemaic and Roman Periods.   
Zakrzewski (2007a) analyzed craniometric data from Predynastic, Early Dynastic 
Periods, and Middle Kingdom Periods from sites in Middle and Upper Egypt.  She found 
significant differences between geographically pooled and cemetery-specific temporal 
groups, which may be indicative of some migration along the Egyptian Nile Valley.  
However, she concluded that there was overall population continuity over the 
Predynastic and Early Dynastic and suggested that state formation likely occurred as a 
mainly indigenous process.  Godde (2009) examined nonmetric traits in Egyptian and 
Nubian crania and reported that Nubian and Egyptian groups clustered together, 
possibly indicating gene flow between Nubians and Egyptians.  The author stated that 
the results mainly supported biological diffusion, but that common adaptation to similar 
environments or in situ evolution could not be ruled out.   
Genetic studies of modern Egyptian populations also shed light on their 
population affinity.  Classical genetic markers (e.g. ABO blood system, Rhesus blood 
antigens) of modern Egyptian populations shows that Egyptians appear to have a 
mixture of African, Asian and Arabian characteristics (Mahmoud et al., 1987) and tend to 
cluster with other North African groups including Nubians, Bedouins, Moroccans, 
Tunisians, Libyans, and Berbers (Cavalli-Sforza et al., 1994).  Bosch et al. (1997) more 
specifically reported a pattern of variation differentiating Berber and Arab population 
groups of Northwest Africa from Libyan and Egyptian groups.  Mitochondrial (mtDNA) 
and Y-chromosomal evidence suggests that populations have migrated bi-directionally 
along the Nile Valley, with most of these migrations occurring within the past few 
hundred to thousand years (Krings et al., 1999; Lucotte and Mercier, 2003), perhaps 
associated with Egypt‟s military campaigns and colonization of Nubia in the Middle and 
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New Kingdom Periods (north to south migration), and the Kushites conquering Egypt in 
the Third Intermediate Period (south to north migration) (Lucotte and Mercier, 2003).   
North African groups have been shown to have little Y-chromosomal variation, 
possibly due to the Neolithic expansion (Arredi et al., 2004).  Multidimensional scaling 
analysis of Y-chromosomal DNA (Manni et al., 2002) identified a genetic regional 
continuity between Egypt, the Middle East, and Southern Europe, corresponding with the 
ethnohistorical connections between Northeast Africa, Southern Europe and Near 
Eastern groups.   
Capelli et al.‟s (2006) principal component (PC) results of Y-chromosomal DNA 
suggested four main groups: 1) North Africa 2) Near East/Arabs 3) Central-East 
Mediterranean and 4) West Mediterranean.  The authors also performed PC analysis on 
previously published mtDNA data, which generally agreed with their Y-chromosomal 
results, showing Mediterranean, North African and Arab clusters.  Mediterraneans and 
North Africans were closer to each other than to Arab populations (Bedouin and 
Yemenite), a result previously suggested to have been due to female gene flow across 
the Mediterranean (Plaza et al., 2003).   
Neighbor-joining analysis of autosomal short tandem repeat (STR) loci showed 
Egypt and the Sudan forming a tight cluster with other Southwest Asian groups (Yemen, 
Jordan, Oman, Bahrain) and occupying an intermediate position to Sub-Saharan African 
(Kenya and Rwanda) and Eastern Asian groups (Pakistan) in the study‟s sample 
(Shepard and Herrera, 2006).  Based on their results, the authors concluded that the 
Near East was a genetically homogeneous region, with heterogeneity increasing moving 
outwards from the Near East in a southerly, northerly, and easterly direction.  The 
geographic bounds of the homogeneity appear to be the Sahara in Africa, as well as the 
deserts and mountain ranges of Iran (Shepard and Herrera, 2006).  The geographical 
boundaries would have limited gene flow between this region and the outside, 
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consequently beyond those barriers, the authors detected a greater degree of genetic 
differentiation.  This is consistent with previous reports (Luis et al. 2004; Salas, et al., 
2004; Terreros et al., 2005) that have found significant genetic differentiation among 
sub-Saharan populations (indicating high genetic diversity) as well as between sub-
Saharan and North African groups.  However, analysis of polymorphic Alu insertions (a 
family of short DNA sequences) have shown close affinities between specifically eastern 
sub-Saharan populations and Egypt, suggesting the influential role of the Nile River as a 
migratory route and agent of gene flow contributing to present-day heterogeneity in 
Egypt (Terreros et al., 2005). 
Rowold et al. (2007) reported on the presence of mitochondrial DNA haplogroups 
that show evidence of originating in the Near East in their Egyptian and Jordanian 
samples.  Based on these results, the authors suggested a southward diffusion from the 
Levant into Egypt from the Middle Paleolithic to the Neolithic (c. 25,000-5000 years ago).  
Similar results were recently reported by Musilova et al. (2011).  Rowold et al. (2007) 
also noted “considerable sub-Saharan faction” (p 445) in their Egyptian sample, which 
they attributed to gene flow via population contact starting in the Neolithic.   
Due to poor preservation, there are not many studies on ancient Egyptian DNA 
samples (Gilbert et al., 2005).  Mitochondrial DNA evidence from Nubian remains 
indicate that morphological clines in Nubian populations may be due to south-north gene 
flow through the Nile Valley during or prior to the Meroitic Period (c. 332 BCE-337 CE.) 
as a consequence of genes entering from sub-Saharan Africa (Fox, 1997).  One study 
reported that the mitochondrial DNA of a Middle Kingdom Period Egyptian priest was 
similar to modern mtDNA samples from the Delta (Pääbo and Di-Rienzo, 1993), 
suggesting some level of genetic population continuity between ancient and modern 
populations.   
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Cranial and dental evidence then tends to support a scenario of biological 
continuity in Egypt.  Genetic evidence tends to show North Africans to be distinct from 
other groups, though Egyptians specifically appear to possess a mixture of African, Near 
Eastern and Southern European genetic influences.  Results from these studies support 
the idea that Egypt, with its intermediate geographical position, was an important contact 
zone between the three continents of Africa, Asia and Europe.           
 
Previous Ancient Egyptian Postcranial Studies    
   
Previous skeletal studies on ancient Egyptians have focused on trauma, 
pathology, and population affinity using cranial and dental evidence.  Previous studies 
that included Nubians and other African groups also focused on cranial (Strouhal, 1973) 
and dental data (Irish, 1998a, 1998b, 2000).   There have been comparatively few 
attempts to analyze Egyptian body size within a regional and worldwide context.  Warren 
(1897) reported on Predynastic Naqada clavicular and limb lengths and diameters, 
asymmetries, as well as corresponding robusticity, crural, brachial, and intermembral 
indices.  He found the Naqada femur shafts to be markedly pilastric (more anterior-
posteriorally elongated).  In contrast, the tibiae exhibited platycnemia (flatness).  He also 
found Naqada intermembral indices to be inbetween Europeans and Blacks.  Warren 
(1897) concluded that the sample consisted of “a hardy and vigorous people” (p. 191) as 
indicated by the marked pilaster of the femur and platycnemia of the tibia.   
Masali (1972) examined stature, robusticity, pelvic and clavicular dimensions in 
Predynastic Gebelein and Dynastic Assiut and Gebelein skeletons from the Marro 
Collection at the Museum of Anthropology, University of Turin.  She concluded that for 
both sexes, there were more significant changes in transverse measures than lengths 
from the Predynastic to the Dynastic period.  She also reported a reduction in sexual 
dimorphism over time, with the convergence of body proportions of females to a physical 
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build more similar to the males.  The difference between male and female statures 
ranged from 9-11 cm, with Predynastic statures being “practically identical” (p.194) with 
that of the Dynastic sample.  Masali also reported that her Egyptian samples exhibited 
wide shoulders, narrow pelves, and increasingly gracilized morphology over time.  She 
offered that the decreased robusticity from Predynastic to Dynastic times might have 
been a consequence of “the relatively easy life of the ancient Egyptians, whose main 
activity was farming in a particularly fertile, but narrow land strip” (p. 196).   
Masali went on to explain that the transformations from Neolithic hunting and 
gathering subsistence strategy required greater strength in comparison to the farming 
activities during the Dynastic period, which resulted in decreased robustness of Dynastic 
groups.  She attributed the reduced variability and convergence to the effect of isolation 
and limited external genetic influence, as well as the consistent food sources offered by 
the Nile Valley.  Masali‟s stature results, however, may be questionable since she used 
Manouvrier‟s (1892) regression equations to estimate stature.  Body proportions vary in 
populations, thus in order to yield accurate estimates of stature, it is necessary to use 
stature estimation techniques derived from populations that have similar body 
proportions to the group for which the estimates are desired.   Manouvrier‟s equations 
are derived from French samples; therefore, it is likely that Masali‟s stature estimates are 
less than accurate.     
Robins and Shute (1983) reported New Kingdom pharaohs‟ leg proportions were 
closer to those of American Blacks than to American Whites.  They also found Trotter 
and Gleser‟s (1958) stature regression equations for Whites to overestimate the statures 
of New Kingdom pharaohs (Robins and Shute, 1983).  Robins and Shute (1986) 
presented modified stature estimation equations based on Trotter and Gleser‟s (1952, 
1958) data.  These formulae have been cited as being specific to ancient Egyptians.  In 
actuality, they are recalculations based on values provided in Trotter and Gleser‟s (1952, 
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1958) papers.  Consequently, the modified formulae in Robins and Shute (1986) are still 
derived from modern Americans.  Raxter et al. (2008) also provided new long bone 
stature estimation equations specific to ancient Egyptians.  Their results agreed with 
Robins and Shute‟s (1983) findings that although ancient Egyptians‟ indices were closer 
to American Blacks than they were to American Whites, they were not identical. 
Stock et al. (2010) examined cross-sectional properties of long bones of 
individuals from Upper Paleolithic Jebel Sahaba, Predynastic el-Badari, Predynastic 
Hierakonpolis, and Classic Kerma and found a decline in body size at the adoption of 
agriculture, followed by recovery exhibited by later improvement (increase) in stature 
and body mass.  The authors explained that the greater body size observed in hunter-
gatherers might reflect the benefit of dietary diversity in hunting and gathering 
subsistence.  The decline in body size at the transition to agriculture may have resulted 
from the decrease in dietary diversity compounded by the increased risk of transmission 
of infectious diseases associated with poor sanitation, increased sedentism, and 
increased population density.  Their results identified a reduction in habitual activity at 
the origins of agriculture particularly in males and then later in time and to a lesser 
degree for females, implying a complex pattern of sexual division of labor.        
 The results of Zakrzewski‟s (2003) paper are recounted in greater detail here as 
it addressed similar questions as those posed in the present study.  Zakrzewski (2003) 
studied stature and long bone lengths in adult ancient Egyptians.  Her study found that 
mean calculated stature did increase through the Predynastic Periods, to reach a 
maximum in the Early Dynastic Period (Zakrzewski, 2003, 2006), and then declined to 
the Middle Kingdom Period (Zakrzewski, 2003).  Stature increased as subsistence 
strategy was changing during the Late Predynastic Period.  A reduction in stature and 
long bone lengths was then found through the Dynastic periods, the phase of agricultural 
intensification and the development of social stratification. The author predicted the 
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increase in stature with intensification of agriculture due to the greater reliability of food 
production and the formation of social ranking.  The results suggested to the author that 
differential access to resources may have started to develop during the Predynastic 
Periods.  She attributed the later decrease in stature to the even greater social 
complexity that developed.  This even greater social complexity resulted in the formation 
of social classes and differential access to nutrition and health care, with higher ranked 
individuals preferentially treated and fed (Zakrzewski, 2003).   
The change in stature was greater in males than in females. Zakrzewski (2003) 
found that sexual dimorphism in adult stature increased through the Predynastic 
Periods, to reach a maximum in the Late Predynastic, followed by a decline in the Early 
Dynastic Period.  Overall, the Egyptian males included in her study were 6.2 percent 
larger than the females, which is inbetween European Neolithic samples (5.9 percent) 
and modern populations (7.3 percent).  Egyptian males in her sample were, on average, 
10.4 cm taller than females, the smallest difference being 8 cm in the Badarian sample 
and the greatest 11.5 cm in the Late Predynastic Period.   
Zakrzewski (2003) suggested that ancient Egyptian women may have had higher 
status compared to women in most other ancient state-level societies.  Furthermore, the 
males may have been more responsive to socioeconomic changes, suggesting: 1) 
Females might have been initially better buffered against stress than males, meaning 
females were already closer to reaching their genetically predisposed height during the 
Badarian Period.  Consequently, females could only slightly increase in stature with 
better food and health or 2) As complex social hierarchies formed, males may have had 
preferential access to resources.   
Zakrzewski (2003) stated it is likely that a combination of the two occurred. The 
coefficients of variation for the computed statures indicated greater variation in the 
stature of females than males at beginning of the Dynastic period, while the reverse is 
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true by the Middle Kingdom Period.  Zakrzewski (2003) suggested that this might be 
further evidence that although males were generally preferentially accessing food and 
medicine, certain females were preferentially treated in comparison with others.  She 
also observed Predynastic and Dynastic Egyptian samples to possess tropical body 
plans, with the distal limbs being longer relative to the proximal limbs.  She concluded by 
noting that her results were provisional due to her relatively small sample sizes. 
 
Aims and Hypotheses 
The present study has two main aims in investigating body size and proportions: 
1) to address biocultural questions related to the health and nutrition of Predynastic and 
Dynastic Egyptian populations and 2) to answer ecogeographic questions related to 
morphological adaptation to climate.  This section presents the hypotheses that will be 
tested in this study.  Predictions were formulated based on the previous studies outlined 
above, the historical background presented in the preceding section, as well as the 
methodological and theoretical framework discussed in chapter 2. 
 
Health/Nutrition 
General Theory 
More environmentally stressed populations will undergo growth disruptions and produce 
smaller adults.  These effects will be more marked for stature than for body breadth, 
because body breadth is more genetically canalized.  Females are more “buffered” than 
males during growth to environmental (e.g., nutritional, disease) stress, thus more 
environmentally stressed populations will exhibit less sexual dimorphism. 
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Specific Predictions 
More environmentally stressed Egyptian populations will be shorter and exhibit less 
sexual dimorphism in stature than less environmentally stressed populations.  
Populations with more marked social class structure will be more variable in stature.  
The specific temporal/geographic predictions presented here rely on historic and 
archaeological evidence for inter- and intra-populational variation in environmental 
conditions.  However, in general, stature should vary more within and between 
populations than body breadth. 
 
Question: Can change in subsistence strategy and societal complexity after Egyptian 
unification be correlated with the health and nutrition of the Egyptian population?  
Within Egypt: Temporal Analyses 
H01: There is no difference in stature between more environmentally stressed and less 
environmentally stressed populations. 
H1: Dynastic Egyptians have shorter overall statures associated with increased 
environmental stress due to decreased dietary diversity and increased societal 
complexity after Egyptian unification. 
 
H02: There is no difference in stature variation between populations that possess more 
marked and less marked social differentiation.    
H2: Dynastic Egyptians, with more marked social differentiation, are more variable in 
stature associated with differential access to and control of resources. 
 
H03: There is no difference in sexual dimorphism in stature between more 
environmentally stressed and less environmentally stressed populations. 
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H3: Dynastic Egyptians exhibit less sexual dimorphism in stature associated with 
increased environmental stress. 
 
Question: Were Egyptians generally healthier (as measured through stature) than 
Nubians?   
Egyptian and Nubian Comparison 
H04: There is no difference in stature between ancient Egyptians and Nubians. 
H4: Groups that experienced less environmental stress exhibit taller statures. 
 
H05: There is no difference in stature variation between ancient Egyptians and Nubians. 
H5: Egyptians exhibit less stature variation in long bone lengths and stature compared to 
Nubians associated with better Egyptians access to resources. 
 
H06: There is no difference in sexual dimorphism in stature between more 
environmentally stressed and less environmentally stressed populations. 
H6: Groups that experienced greater environmental stress exhibit less sexual 
dimorphism in stature. 
 
Question: Are modern Egyptians healthier (as measured through stature) than ancient 
Egyptians? 
Ancient Egyptian and Modern Egyptian Comparison 
H07: There is no difference in stature between ancient and modern Egyptians. 
H7: Modern populations exhibit taller overall statures compared to the ancient groups 
associated with better medical access/knowledge.  
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H08: There is no difference in sexual dimorphism in stature between ancient and modern 
Egyptians.  
H8: Modern populations exhibit greater sexual dimorphism in stature associated with 
better access to resources. 
 
 
Ecogeographic Patterns 
General Theory 
Populations in colder climates will reduce surface area/body mass relative to those in 
warmer climates, to conserve heat (and vice versa).  Wider bodies and shorter limbs 
both decrease surface area/body mass.  Therefore, with increasing latitude, populations 
should have absolutely wider bodies and shorter limbs relative to stature, and vice versa.  
This also implies greater body mass/stature in higher latitudes.   
 
Questions: Do ancient Egyptians, who occupied a middle latitude region, exhibit 
intermediate values in limb length indices compared to groups from lower and higher 
latitudes?    
H09: There is no difference in body breadth and limb length indices between Egyptians 
and other populations. 
H9a: Egyptians will exhibit wider body breadths, and smaller limb length indices 
compared to Nubians. 
H9b: Egyptians as a whole should be intermediate between low latitude, true tropical 
populations and higher latitude (European, northern Asian) populations in body breadth 
and limb length indices. 
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CHAPTER 4  
Materials 
This research aims to study Egyptian body size and explore possible 
explanations for the patterns exhibited.  Egyptian postcranial morphology will be 
examined temporally, compared regionally to Egypt‟s most immediate neighbors to the 
south - the Nubians, as well as to other populations in the world.  This chapter describes 
the skeletal samples studied.    
                   
 
Selection Procedure 
The skeletal samples are derived from published sources, museum collections, 
as well as those measured shortly after being excavated.  Metrics were taken by me as 
well as other researchers.  Although the metrics were taken by several different 
researchers, they are standard osteological measurements that are commonly 
employed.  The skeletal samples and their sources are listed by period and site in Table 
3.  The geographic location of the represented sites in Egypt and Nubia are in Figures 4 
and 5, respectively.   
I measured skeletons from Keneh, Mesaeed, Lisht, Sheikh Farag, Giza, Kharga 
Oasis, Luxor and Sayala.  Published means of Nubian osteometrics used are listed in 
Table 4.  The largest skeletal samples are Predynastic and Old Kingdom Period 
Egyptians and Late Roman-Early Byzantine Sayala Nubians.  Anthropometrics of 
modern Egyptians were derived from published sources and are listed in Table 5.  
Comparative data from other populations in the world are mean anthropometrics for 
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males and females compiled and studied by Ruff (1994).  Metrics from archaeologically 
derived skeletons from Holliday (1995) are also used for comparison.       
Skeletons were selected for measurement based on adult status, availability of 
postcrania, and a pelvis and or/cranium to estimate sex.  Only adults were considered 
for pragmatic and research reasons.  Subadult remains are fewer in number in museum 
collections (Baker et al., 2005) and are often poorly preserved in comparison to adult 
remains (Guy et al., 1997; Mays, 1998; Buzon, 2006).  This study is also interested in 
sexual dimorphism.  Estimating sex in subadult skeletal remains is difficult and often not  
possible because the features related to sexual differences have not yet developed 
(Baker et al., 2005).  Thus, for this dissertation, only adult skeletons were studied.  The 
next sections describe the sites and periods represented in this study‟s sample, 
approximately from earliest to latest using Egyptian chronology, Egyptian sites first, 
followed by the Nubian sites.   
 
 
Site Description 
In this study‟s sample, Lower Egyptian sites are represented by skeletons from 
Giza, Meidum, and Lisht.  The majority of the samples are from sites in Upper Egypt: 
Nazlet Khater, Badari, Keneh, Mesaeed, Sheikh Farag, Naqada, Gebelein, El-Amrah, 
Hierakonpolis, Abydos, Amarna, El Hesa, Kharga Oasis, Luxor, and El-Kubanieh.  All 
but the single Nazlet Khater skeleton were included in regional analyses.  Samples from 
Lower Nubia include Jebel Sahaba and Sayala.  Samples from Upper Nubia are from 
Kerma and Tombos.       
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TABLE 3. Study‟s skeletal samples by time period and site.     
Time Period/Location     Male  Female     Total  
Egypt      
 
Early Upper Paleolithic (35,000-20,000 BCE) 
Nazlet Khater
1
     1   0    1 
 
Badari (c. 5500-4000 BCE)  
El-Badari
2 
     6   4    10 
  
Predynastic (c. 5500-3050 BCE)    
Abydos
3
     5     8    13  
El-Amrah
3
     2  5    7  
Gebelein
4
          7  10    17 
Hierakonpolis
5
     33    57     90    
Keneh
6 
     25  33   58 
Mesaeed
6
     19  11   30  
Naqada
7
       165     231   396  
Total      256  355   611 
   
Archaic (c. 3050-2687 BCE) 
Abydos
2,3
      7   3    10 
 
Old Kingdom (c. 2687-2191 BCE)     
Giza
8,9
      131   87         218  
Meidum
3
     3   4     7  
Total      134    91   225 
 
Middle Kingdom (c. 2061-1665 BCE)      
Gebelein
4
          13   9    22 
Lisht
10
      2   5    7 
Sheikh Farag
6
     7   7     14 
Total      22  21   43         
 
New Kingdom (c. 1569-1081 BCE) 
Amarna 
5
     22   38     60     
Lisht
10  
    2   0    2 
Total       24  38   62  
 
Late/Lisht
10
 (c. 727-333 BCE)     1  2   3 
                        
 
Roman (c. 200-400 CE)    
El Hesa
11
     32    15     54 
 
Byzantine (c. 500-600 CE)        
Kharga Oasis
10 
     3   1    4 
Luxor
10 
      2  0   2 
Total        5  1   5 
 
El-Kubanieh
13
     4  0   4 
 
Grand Total     492  528   1020  
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TABLE 3. continued.           
Time Period/Location     Male  Female     Total  
Nubia  
 
Late Upper Paleolithic (c. 12,000-10,000 BCE) 
Jebel Sahaba
12
     15   8   23 
 
Classic Kerma
12
 (c. 1700-1500 BCE)   31   18   49  
 
New Kingdom (c. 1569-1081 BCE) 
Tombos
14
     12  21    33 
   
 
Roman-Byzantine (c. 350-550 CE) 
Sayala
13 
                196     116     312   
 
Grand Total     254  163   417  
1Katholieke Universiteit, Leuven (T.W. Holliday). 
2Duckworth Collection, University of Cambridge (S.R. Zakrzewski). 
3Natural History Museum, London (S.R. Zakrzewski). 
4G. Marro Collection, Museum of Anthropology, University of Turin (S.R. Zakrzewski).  
5Excavated and contributed by J.C. Rose. 
6Peabody Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology (T.W. Holliday, M.H. Raxter). 
7Published in Warren, 1897. 
8Natural History Museum, Vienna (B.M. Auerbach, M.H. Raxter, S.R. Zakrzewski). 
9Excavated and contributed by M. Erfan. 
10National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution (M.H. Raxter). 
11American Museum of Natural History, New York (B.M. Auerbach, T.W. Holliday). 
12Duckworth Collection, University of Cambridge (T.W. Holliday). 
13Natural History Museum, Vienna (M.H. Raxter). 
14Excavated and contributed by M.R. Buzon. 
 
 
 
TABLE 4. Published Nubian data.    
Time Period Site or Region (n)   Sex  
Christian Period 16-O-4
1
 (13)    M    
Christian Period 16-O-4
1
 (12)    F    
Christian Period 16-J-7
1
 (20)   M     
Christian Period 16-J-7
1
 (21)   F    
Meroitic Aksha
1
 (27)    M   
Meroitic Aksha
1
 (18)    F     
X-Group Wadi Qitna
1
 (25)    M      
X-Group Wadi Qitna1 (13)    F     
A-Group Lower Nubia
2
 (3)   M        
A-Group Lower Nubia
2
 (7)    F      
C-Group Lower Nubia
2
 (55)   M       
C-Group Lower Nubia
2
 (47)     F   
Christian Lower Nubia
2
 (10)    M   
Christian Lower Nubia
2
 (12)   F   
1Knip (1970).  
2Vagn Nielsen (1970). 
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TABLE 5. Anthropometrics of modern Egyptians.       
Location (sample size)   Sex Data Type (mean) Sample Info   
Egyptian: Copts, Thebaid
1
 (127)  M  stature    general population 
Egyptian: Felaheen(Moslem)
1
 (91) M  stature    general population 
Egyptian: Towns
2
 (1572)    M    stature     criminals 
Egyptian: Lower Egypt
2
 (3663)    M  stature     criminals 
Egyptian: Middle Egypt
2
 (1614)    M   stature     criminals 
Egyptian: Upper Egypt
2
 (2490)  M   stature     criminals 
Egyptian: Combined
2
 (9339)     M   stature     criminals 
Egyptian: Kharga Oasis
3
 (150)  M stature   general population 
Sharqiya (Lower Egypt)
4
 (866)  M stature   general population 
Egyptian: Qalyubia
5
 (7800)
 
  M   stature    factory workers 
Egyptian: Qalyubia
5
 (2200)  F  stature    factory workers 
Greater Cairo
6
 (895)   F stature, body mass general population 
Lower Egypt
6
 (939)   F stature, body mass  general population 
Upper Egypt
6
 (963)   F stature, body mass general population 
Coast
6
 (840)    F stature, body mass general population 
Desert
6
 (558)    F stature, body mass general population 
Egyptian
7
 (500)    M   stature, body mass Assiut Univ students 
Egyptian
7
 (500)    F     stature, body mass   Assiut Univ students  
1Chantre (1904).   
2Craig (1911). 
3Hrdlicka (1912). 
4Ammar (1940). 
5El-Ghawabi et al. (1978). 
6Moustafa et al. (1987). 
7El-Meligy et al. (2006). 
 
 
Egypt 
Nazlet Khater - Early Upper Paleolithic Period (38,000-33,000 BCE) 
The Nazlet Khater 2 (NK2) skeleton is stored at Katholieke Universiteit in 
Leuven, Belgium. The remains belong to a young adult male that was discovered in 
1980 near Tahta in Upper Egypt by the Belgian Middle Egypt Prehistoric Project 
(BMEPP) (Vermeersch et al., 1984a; Crevecoeur, 2007; Stringer and Barton, 2008).  
Excavation was led by Pierre Vermeesch (Vermeersch et al., 1984b).  The burial is 
associated with the chert-mining site of Nazlet Khater 4, which was exploited in the 
Upper Paleolithic Period (Vermeersch et al., 1984a; Vermeersch et al., 1984b).  The 
bifacial axe discovered near the skeleton‟s cranium is of the same type as those found at 
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the mining site (Vermeersch et al., 1984a).  These types of axes are not known to occur 
in the later Paleolithic or Predynastic Periods of Egypt (Vermeersch et al., 1984a).  The 
extended position of the body contrasts with the contracted position of the skeletons 
from Jebel Sahaba and the Predynastic Period in Egypt (Vermeersch et al., 1984b).  
This contextual evidence supports the date assigned to the remains (Vermeersch et al., 
1984a).  Its geographical and chronological position makes it one of the oldest Upper 
Paleolithic modern human skeletons in northern Africa (Crevecoeur, 2007).   
The Nazlet Khater 2 skeleton is an anatomically modern human, but exhibits a 
robust skull with some archaic features, particularly on the mandible (Crevecoeur and 
Trinkaus, 2004).  Pinhasi and Semal (2000) analyzed the population affinities of NK2 
using the mandibular measures, comparing him to various prehistoric and modern 
African and Levantine populations.  They concluded that NK2 was positioned within the 
range of Sub-Saharan Middle Stone Age (MSA) specimens and was outside the North 
African specimens‟ range of variation.  They suggested two possibilities: 1. NK2 was part 
of a relict population and descendant of a larger Sub-Saharan stock, which extended as 
far north as Upper Egypt. According to this hypothesis, NK2 retained some of the 
morphological features that were present among MSA populations but no longer present 
in other contemporaneous Sub-Saharan and North African populations. 2. NK2 was 
contemporaneous with MSA peoples and actually originates from the Upper Pleistocene, 
about 100,000-60,000 years ago. 
   
El-Badari - Badarian Period (c. 5500-4000 BCE) 
A number of settlements stretching down from the eastern cliffs of the Middle 
Egyptian Nile Valley were assigned the cultural name “Badarian” (Caton-Thompson and 
Whittle, 1975).  The Badari sites were excavated by the British School of Archaeology in 
Egypt between 1922 and 1925.  This material is stored in the Duckworth Collection at 
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the University of Cambridge.  Populations at this time were proto-agricultural, relying on 
pastoralism as well as hunting, gathering and fishing (Zakrzewski, 2001). Starling and 
Stock (2007) found their Badari sample to have had the highest prevalence of linear 
enamel hypoplasia (LEH) in comparison to samples from Upper Paleolithic Jebel 
Sahaba, and Early and Late Predynastic groups from Naqada, Tarkhan and Kerma.  In 
their examination of different sites, the authors reported a gradual decline in LEH 
frequency through the Late Predynastic and Early Dynastic periods of state formation, 
and suggested that the period surrounding the emergence of early agriculture in the Nile 
Valley was associated with high stress and poor health, but that the health of 
agriculturalists improved with the increasing urbanization and trade that accompanied 
the formation of the Egyptian state (Starling and Stock, 2007).  They concluded that this 
evidence for poor health among proto and early agriculturalists in the Nile Valley 
supports theories that agricultural intensification occurred as a response to ecological or 
demographic pressure rather than as an innovation. 
 
Keneh - Predynastic Period (c. 5500-3050 BCE) 
 Keneh is located on the east bank of the Nile in Upper Egypt, 652 kilometers 
south of Cairo and 63 kilometers north of Luxor (Budge, 1902).  This sample is stored at 
the Peabody Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology (PMAE) at Harvard University.  
Trinkaus (1975) reported that individuals from this sample exhibited a relatively high 
frequency of tibia squatting facets and anterior rounding of the distal tibia articulation, 
which may indicate habitual squatting or locomotor stresses associated with other types 
of high level activity.   
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Naqada - Predynastic Period (c. 4000-3000 BCE) 
 This material was derived from published data in Warren (1897), which was 
originally excavated by Flinders Petrie.  The Naqada region is in the low desert in the 
west bank of the Nile between Luxor and Dendera (Bard and Shubert, 1999).  Warren 
(1897) ascribed the material from between 4000 and 3000 BCE and to a district between 
Ballas and Naqada, approximately 30 miles north of Thebes.  The cemeteries there 
show evidence of gradual and increasing social hierarchy from a chiefdom to a small-
scale state society (Bard and Shubert, 1999).  Trade was practiced to obtain rare 
minerals and stones.  Figurines of women towering over men suggest that goddesses 
may have played a prominent role at Naqada in Late Predynastic times (Bard and 
Shubert, 1999). 
 
Abydos - Early Predynastic (c. 4000-3500 BCE) and Archaic Periods (c. 3050-2687 
BCE) 
 
This large site is situated on the west bank of the Nile in Middle Egypt.  Abydos 
was a village in the Predynastic Period, developed into an urban center during the 
Archaic, grew more complex into the Old Kingdom Period, and remained an important 
site through the Byzantine Period (Kemp, 1983; Zakrzewski, 2001).  Abydos mainly 
gained power in the Archaic Period.  Trade subsequently developed with the Near East 
during the Predynastic (Shaw, 2000; Zakrzewski, 2001).  The Predynastic cemeteries 
were excavated by Randall-MacIver in 1899-1900 (Randall-MacIver and Mace, 1902) 
and are housed at the Natural History Museum (NHM), London.    
The Archaic material from this site was excavated in 1921-1922 and is part of the 
Duckworth Collection at the University of Cambridge.  These skeletons are from what 
are referred to as the „Royal Tombs‟ and the „Tombs of the Courtiers‟ (Zakrzewski, 2001) 
and are composed of individuals that were part of the king‟s court.  The individuals 
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consequently would have had better access to resources and may be unrepresentative 
of the general Egyptian population of the time (Zakrzewski, 2001).  The „Tombs of the 
Courtiers‟ cemetery lies to the southwest of the site and are situated around the funerary 
complexes of three 1st Dynasty rulers - King Djer, King Djet and Queen Merneith. The 
individuals buried there may be high-ranking courtiers, funerary priests (Hoffman, 1979; 
Zakrzewski, 2001), minor palace functionaries, members of the royal harem or artisans 
(Trigger et al., 1983).   
The „Royal Tombs‟ cemetery was for members of the king‟s court (Trigger et al., 
1983; Zakrzewski, 2001).   It was excavated by Flinders Petrie for the Egypt Exploration 
Fund in 1900 and 1901 (Petrie, 1900, 1901) and is housed at the NHM, London.  When 
the Royal Tombs and Tombs of the Courtiers material have been studied, it has usually 
been pooled as one sample (Berry and Berry, 1967, 1972; Berry et al., 1967; Keita, 
1988, 1990, 1992).  
 
Gebelein - Early Predynastic (c. 4000-3500 BCE) and Middle Kingdom Periods  
(c. 2061-1665 BCE) 
 
This site lies 30 km south of Luxor on the west side of the Nile in Upper 
Egypt.  The site was excavated by Schiaparelli between 1910 and 1911, and in 
1914-1920 by Schiaparelli and Marro.  Marro continued excavating from 1930-1937 with 
Farina (Zakrzewski, 2001).  The material is part of the Marro Collection at the Museum 
of Anthropology, University of Turin.  Evidence from stelae (stone or wooden slabs 
erected for commemorative purposes) suggests that from the First Intermediate Period 
onwards, Gebelein had a colony of Nubian mercenaries (Fischer, 1961).  The evidence 
suggests that these Nubians had Egyptian wives and that they lived amongst Egyptians.  
Although they were buried in Egyptian style near the Egyptians they served, they were 
still depicted on stelae as Nubian, thus their ethnic identity was maintained.  Some Early 
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Predynastic graves possess prestige artifacts such as painted cloths, suggesting the 
presence of social stratification during this period (Zakrzewski, 2001). 
 
El-Amrah - Late Predynastic Period (c. 3500-3150 BCE) 
The site is approximately 10 kilometers south of Abydos in Middle Egypt. 
Excavations were carried out between 1900 and 1901 by Randall-MacIver and Mace 
(1902).  The Predynastic burials had prestige materials such as ivory, lapis lazuli, 
copper, silver and gold (Wilkinson, 1999), indicating a high-ranking group that possibly 
engaged in long distance trade.  The remains are curated at NHM, London (Zakrzewski, 
2001). 
 
Hierakonpolis - Late Predynastic Period (3500-3150 BCE) 
Hierakonpolis is located in Upper Egypt, about 95 km south of Luxor and 750 km 
south of Cairo.  Excavation has been led by Renée Friedman (Director, Hierakonpolis) 
and Jerome Rose (University of Arkansas) (Schaffer, 2009).  The city was the capital of 
the southern Egyptian kingdom that spread north to form the early Egyptian state (Kemp, 
1989) and was influential in the development of urbanization and larger communities 
along the Nile River (Midant-Reynes, 2000; Wengrow, 2006).  The sample is composed 
of non-elites from a cemetery known as HK43 (Schaffer 2009; Zabecki, 2009).  Recent 
skeletal and dental analyses suggest the population was relatively healthy and 
experienced limited environmental stress (Schaffer, 2009; Zabecki, 2009).   Schaffer 
(2009) found that males from both the Hierakonpolis and Amarna samples had greater 
upper limb strength than their female counterparts, likely indicative of division of labor.  
Males at Hierakonpolis had greater lower limb strength than females and were probably 
conducting more long distance travel than females (Schaffer, 2009).  
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Mesaeed - Late Predynastic Period (c. 3500-3150 BCE) 
 This material is located in the Peabody Museum for Archaeology and Ethnology 
at Harvard University.  Mesaeed is located on the east bank of the Nile in Upper Egypt 
near the town of Naga el-Mesaid, approximately 4 km south of Naga ed-Deir.  George A. 
Reisner led its excavation from 1901-1904, which was sponsored by the Hearst Egyptian 
Expedition of the University of California.  The Harvard University-Museum of Fine Arts, 
Boston (MFA) Expedition returned to the Naga ed-Deir in 1912, 1913 and 1923 and at 
this time also excavated at Sheikh Farag and Mesaeed.  These graves contained typical 
Predynastic artifacts of pottery, stone vessels, stone beads, ivory, bone and copper.  
Foreign artifacts were rare, indicating limited contact with other regions (Bard and 
Shubert, 1999).   
 
Giza - Old Kingdom Period (c. 2687-2191 BCE)  
Giza is the location of the pyramid plateau and necropolis located 20 kilometers 
southwest of central Cairo.  The Giza material from the Natural History Museum, Vienna 
comes from the western necropolis attached to Khufu‟s pyramid, thus these individuals 
were higher in rank being Khufu‟s attendants, civil servants, master builders of the 
pyramid, and other high dignitaries of the court (Zakrzewski, 2003).  The sample 
excavated by Dr. Moushira Erfan consists of a mix of laborers and higher-ranking 
officials. 
 
Meidum - Old Kingdom Period (c. 2687-2191 BCE) 
This site is located near the Faiyum region of Middle to Lower Egypt, to the west 
of the Nile and was excavated by Flinders Petrie in 1891 and from 1909 to 1910.  These 
individuals were buried around the pyramid and have been described as being from a 
lower socioeconomic status; however, their preferential burial locations would not have 
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been available to the general population, so it may be that these individuals are of a 
higher status (Zakrzewski, 2001).  The sample is part of the Royal College of Surgeons 
collection and is curated at NHM, London.  
 
Lisht - Middle Kingdom (2061-1665 BCE), New Kingdom (c. 1569-1081 BCE) 
and Late Periods (c. 727-333 BCE)   
 
This material is curated at the Smithsonian Institution‟s National Museum of 
Natural History.  Lisht is located on the west bank of the Nile, approximately 50 
kilometers south of Cairo.  The material at the Smithsonian was excavated by A.M. 
Lythgoe from 1906-1914, and by A. Lansing and A. Mace from 1914-1934 in association 
with the Metropolitan Museum of Art.  The Middle Kingdom Period burials were located 
around Amenemhet I and Senwosret I‟s pyramids.  These were higher-status elites 
(Hunt, personal communication) that were likely civil servants or government officials 
(Arnold, 1991).  Individuals from the New Kingdom Period sample from this site were still 
people of some means, but not as high-ranking as those from the Middle Kingdom.  
They were likely to have been merchants (Hunt, personal communication), tomb 
caretakers, funerary craftsmen, fishermen, and farmers.  It is after the Middle Kingdom 
Period that relatively lower-ranking persons began to be buried at Lisht, so it is probable 
that the Late Period remains were also not as high-ranking as those from the Middle 
Kingdom Period (Arnold, 1991). 
 
Sheikh Farag - Middle Kingdom Period (2061-1665 BCE) 
 This material is housed at the Peabody Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology 
at Harvard University.  They were excavated at the same time as Mesaeed by the MFA 
Expedition.  Sheikh Farag is located one kilometer north of Naga ed-Deir in Upper Egypt 
(Reisner, 1903).  Rock-cut tombs were common at this site.  Burials of poor persons 
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were simple pits in deposits at the base of cliffs.  Though less common than in earlier 
periods, better made mortuary stelae were used.  Bodies were wrapped in cloth and 
placed in wooden coffins inscribed with the name and titles of the deceased (Bard and 
Shubert, 1999).  Items in the grave included clothing, walking sticks, mirrors, headrests 
and cartonnage masks.   
 
Amarna - New Kingdom Period (c. 1390-1330 BCE) 
Amarna is located on the east bank of the Nile in Middle Egypt, 330 km north of 
Thebes (modern day Luxor) (Watterson, 1997) and was the capital of the Egyptian 
kingdom for the 18th Dynasty c. 1350-1330 BCE in the New Kingdom Period (Kemp, 
2006).  Excavation is directed by Barry Kemp (University of Cambridge) under the 
Amarna Trust.  Amarna was built by the reigning king, Amenhotep IV, to honor the sun 
god, Aten, the deity he made the supreme state-god (Aldred, 1998).  Amenhotep IV also 
changed his name to Akhenaten as he promoted the cult of the Aten (Watterson, 1997).  
The samples used in this study are from the timeframe of King Amenhotep III and his 
son and successor King Akhenaten. The New Kingdom Period and the time at which 
these kings reigned is largely described as one of great wealth and prosperity (Aldred, 
1998), though the Amarna Period (c. 1350-1330 BCE), a twenty year time span in which 
Akhenaten ruled, was a somewhat tumultuous time as Akhenaten introduced changes 
that included moving the capital from Thebes to Amarna and imposing state-sanctioned 
monotheism.   
The population at Amarna at this time has been described as relatively sedentary 
and had ample access to goods from other areas in the ancient world (Schaffer, 2009).                                               
However, pathological and demographic evidence from skeletal analysis of the present 
sample suggest that nutritional and environmental stress may have been high at 
Amarna, indicating that the ample access to goods was not available to all members of 
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the community.  Individuals in this sample are non-elites from the Amarna South Tombs 
Cemetery (Schaffer, 2009).                                                 
 
El Hesa - Roman Period (c. 200-400 CE) 
   El Hesa is a now submerged Nile island.  The sample is at the American 
Museum of Natural History in New York.  The remains were excavated in 1907-1908 by 
von Luschan. The individuals in this sample were from a middle class cemetery (Irish, 
2006).  In an analysis of nonmetric craniodental data, Schillaci et al. (2009) concluded 
that their Roman period samples from El Hesa and Kharga were biologically distinct and 
may comprise some extraregional migrants.  The authors suggested that these groups 
may have experienced a high level of in-migration, perhaps associated with trade or 
warfare.  The authors also noted that samples from Roman Period Egypt do not 
necessarily include individuals of Roman descent.  
 
Kharga Oasis - Byzantine Period (c. 500-600 CE) 
This material is located at the Smithsonian Institution‟s National Museum of 
Natural History.  Kharga Oasis is located 209 kilometers west of Luxor (ancient Thebes).  
They were excavated by A.M. Lythgoe and H. Winlock for the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art from 1906-1909.  Prior to the construction of a railroad in 1908, it was reached by 
three to five days‟ journey across the desert on camels (Hrdlicka, 1912).  The area is flat, 
barren, and mostly arid desert.  Habitable areas are those that contain water sources 
such as small wells and springs.  The western desert had few mineral resources.  The 
desert‟s main economic resources were from their agricultural products such as dates, 
olives, and wine (Mills, 2001).  Due to the lack of resources and distance from the Nile, 
Kharga and the other oases in the western desert were generally considered to be 
outside of Egypt‟s mainstream.  Officials in the Nile Valley were in charge of the oases, 
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collected taxes there and controlled desert trade routes, but the oases were typically not 
laden with military or administrative personnel.  The individuals that are represented in 
the present study‟s samples were buried near private houses (Hrdlicka, 1912) and might 
have belonged to middle class individuals (Hunt, personal communication) or lower class 
farmers (Irish, 2006). 
 
Luxor - Byzantine Period (c. 500-600 CE) 
Only two skeletons in this study‟s sample are from this site and period.  These 
individuals were pooled with other Egyptian samples from the Roman and Byzantine 
Periods.  The remains are located at the Smithsonian Institution‟s National Museum of 
Natural History.  Once called Thebes, Luxor was a major urban center situated along the 
Nile‟s eastern bank.  The Luxor skeletons in this study were excavated by A.M. Lythgoe 
and H. Winlock for the Metropolitan Museum of Art from 1906-1909.  More specific 
provenance information is not known.   
 
El-Kubanieh 
El-Kubanieh is an Upper Egyptian site northwest of Aswan.  The skeletons from 
El-Kubanieh examined in the present study are curated at the Natural History Museum, 
Vienna.  It is likely that the skeletons are from the Predynastic Period. 
 
Nubia 
Jebel Sahaba - Late Upper Paleolithic (c. 12,000-10,000 BCE) 
Jebel Sahaba is located in Lower Nubia, which is modern day northern Sudan.  
Excavated by Fred Wendorf, the skeletons are curated at the British Museum, London. 
The remains are associated with a Qadan microlithic industry level of technology (Irish, 
2000; Midant-Reynes, 2000).  The site is known for the violent means by which many of 
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its individuals died (Holliday, 1995).  Possible indications of brutal killings and violence 
are evidenced by a number of flakes found embedded in bones and inside skulls, as well 
as fractured forearms and cut marks on leg bones (Midant-Reynes, 2000).  In his 
analysis of discrete dental and osseous oral traits in 12 Late Pleistocene through early 
historic Nubian samples, Irish (2005) found that Jebel Sahaba diverged from all other 
samples.  He suggested that genetic discontinuity, in the form of population replacement 
or swamping of an indigenous gene pool, occurred in Nubia sometime after the late 
Pleistocene.  Starling and Stock (2007) examined LEH frequency in Predynastic 
Egyptian and Dynastic period Nubian groups and reported a substantial increase in  
stress at the origins of agriculture over Late Upper Paleolithic foragers from Jebel  
Sahaba.  
 
Kerma - Classic Kerma Period (c. 1750-1500BCE)  
 Kerma, the type-site for the Kerma culture, was an urban city and the earliest 
state power that dominated Upper Nubia.  It is located just south of the Nile‟s Third 
Cataract, and held a strategic position for monitoring trade along the Nile between 
Egypt, Central Africa, and the Red Sea (Buzon and Judd, 2008).  Excavation was led by 
Reisner beginning in 1907.  The sample is from the Classic Kerma Period (c. 1750–1500 
BCE), which is roughly equivalent to the Middle Kingdom and Second Intermediate 
Periods of Egypt (Irish, 2005, 2006).  The sample may be composed of a mix of 
sacrificial and non-sacrificial victims (Judd, 2002).  Those excavated from the royal 
tombs likely experienced a longer, less stressful lifestyle in keeping with their status as 
members of the royal family, administrators, court personnel, business people, or 
religious specialists, though a few individuals may have been military personnel that 
were likely to experience earlier deaths (Judd, 2002).   
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Judd (2004) found a high prevalence of non-lethal trauma in her Kerma samples.  
Since there were no signs of violent perimortem skeletal trauma, such as cutmarks, 
bludgeoning, or stab wounds, nor discernable patterns of antemortem trauma or 
postmortem treatment (Judd and Irish, 2009), it is argued that the corridor burials within 
the royal tombs were people selected or volunteered to accompany the king to his 
afterlife (Judd, 2002; Buzon and Judd, 2008; Judd and Irish, 2009), reflecting the extent 
of the king‟s authority (Judd and Irish, 2009).   Due to their association with the king, 
these individuals may have also experienced a less strenuous life.  There was an injury 
pattern of more severe skull injuries for both sexes at a time that preceded Egyptian 
conquest of Kerma c. 1500 BCE, which may indicate increased social unrest and a shift 
to nationally motivated violence (Judd, 2004, 2006).  Buzon and Judd (2008) examined 
indicators of physiological stress that included cribra orbitalia, dental enamel hypoplasia, 
tibial osteoperiostitis, and femur length.  They found that persons interred in the 
sacrificial and nonsacrificial burial contexts at Kerma had similar health profiles that were 
comparable with other contemporaneous samples from the region. 
 
Tombos - New Kingdom Period (c. 1569-1081 BCE) 
Tombos was a colonial town at the Third Cataract of the Nile in Upper Nubia 
(Buzon, 2006).  The sample is composed of non-elites and was likely part of the middle 
class community (Buzon and Richman, 2007).  At this time, Egypt occupied most of 
Nubia and Tombos became integrated into trade networks.  Buzon (2006) examined 
health and disease indicators in Tombos skeletons and other Nubian samples and found 
that the Tombos males were significantly shorter than the males from Kerma.  The 
author suggested that although the Tombos population may have been fully incorporated 
into the Egyptian system, culture cannot always buffer individuals from environmental 
stressors.   
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While Egyptianization of some Nubians at Tombos might have been beneficial by  
providing connection to colonial administration, this improvement in sociopolitical status 
did not always translate into improved health for individuals or at the population level 
(Buzon, 2006).  Buzon and Richman (2007) reported fewer injuries in the Tombos 
sample compared to Kerma, perhaps indicating more peaceful and cooperative Egyptian 
administration in Nubia.  The authors suggested that this decrease in the level of 
traumatic injuries from Kerma to Tombos might signal the modification of Egyptian 
colonial strategy toward more nonviolent methods (Buzon and Richman, 2007).   
Rates of caries and abscesses were low and similar between Tombos and other 
Nubian samples, reflective of the similar dietary resources available to the people living 
at these sites (Buzon and Bombak, 2010).  Individuals at Tombos showed high rates of 
antemortem tooth loss (AMTL) and tooth wear, and higher rates of AMTL in males 
compared to females, which may reflect additional stress from sociopolitical and cultural 
changes associated with Egyptian colonial occupation, as well as varying access to 
resources (Buzon and Bombak, 2010).  There is evidence of division of labor, which may 
have led to differences in diet between males and females, with males possibly 
consuming more abrasive foods that would explain their higher rates of AMTL and dental 
wear (Buzon and Bombak, 2009).  The patterns of stress indicators reveal a mixed 
picture of health at Tombos (Buzon, 2006).   
 
Sayala - Late Roman-Early Byzantine Period (c. 350-550 CE) 
Sayala is located on the east bank of the Nile, 130 kilometers south of Aswan. It 
was excavated by the Austrian Expedition from 1961-1965.   The sample is composed of 
three burial complexes – CI, CII and CIII.  Strouhal and Jungwirth (1979) and Strouhal 
and Neuwirth (1982) examined cranial, dental and postcranial nonmetric traits in the 
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samples and concluded that the skeletons belonged to three different lineages of the 
same tribe.  The authors also found the Sayala group to be different from their Egyptian,  
East African, and South African comparative samples.   
Strouhal and Jungwirth (1980, 1982) reported a predominance of traumatic 
injuries, particularly of fractures in the males.  Based on the presence and distribution of 
the injuries, Strouhal and Jungwirth (1982) suggested that the males were “fighters” (p. 
460-461) and may represent the Blemmyes (Strouhal and Jungwirth, 1971; 1979), a 
group originating from the Eastern Desert that permanently settled in the Nile Valley in 
the third century CE (Edwards, 2004).  A distinctive handmade ceramic tradition found in 
Lower Nubia and Central Sudan has been attributed to the Blemmyes.  The ceramic 
style corresponds with the known range of Blemmyan activity and settlement in Lower 
Nubia where Sayala is located (Edwards, 2004).    
The Blemmyes are purported to be ancestors to the modern Bega (Shinnie, 
1996) and fought most often in Upper Egypt or the oases of the Western Desert against 
Roman troops (Strouhal and Jungwirth, 1980).  They also frequently fought with 
Noubadia, a Nubian province just south of where the Blemmyes settled in Lower Nubia 
(Edwards, 2004).  Strouhal and Neuwirth (1982) did not believe the cemeteries were 
exclusive to military persons because of the presence of female burials and a small 
number of children.  However, there is no mention of archaeological or other contextual 
evidence to support their assertion that the Sayala group were Blemmyan warriors.  
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CHAPTER 5  
Methods   
Data Collection: Measurements and Techniques 
Skeletal metrics were used to assess body size in ancient Egyptians. 
Comparative skeletal metrics for Nubians and published anthropometric data for living 
groups from different regions of the world are used for comparison.  All researchers that 
contributed data to the present study used standard methods of measurements and 
techniques for estimating sex and age in adult remains.  Metrics follow procedures 
outlined in Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994).  Adulthood was determined based on full 
fusion of all postcranial diaphyses and epiphyses in conjunction with eruption of the third 
permanent molars when the cranium was available.  More specific age ranges were 
estimated by mainly examining degenerative changes of the pubic symphyseal surfaces 
(Suchey and Brooks, 1990; Buikstra and Ubelaker, 1994).   
For some material, investigators used additional methods to estimate age when 
the elements were present such as degenerative changes in auricular surfaces 
(Hierakonpolis, Amarna, El Hesa, and Tombos samples) (Lovejoy et al., 1985) and 
sternal rib ends (El-Badari, Abydos, El-Amrah, Gebelein, Giza, and Meidum), ectocranial 
suture closure (El-Badari, Abydos, El-Amrah, Gebelein, Giza, Meidum, Amarna and 
Tombos) (Meindl and Lovejoy, 1985), and dental wear (El-Badari, Abydos, El-Amrah,  
Gebelein, Giza, Meidum, and Tombos) (Walker et al., 1991).  Sex estimates were  
determined using the dimorphic features of the pelvis as well as the skull (Phenice, 
1969; Ascádi and Nemeskéri, 1970; Buikstra and Mielke, 1985). 
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 The skeletal measurements taken and indices computed (Table 6) were selected 
to best reflect the aspects of body size and proportions that may be affected by nutrition 
and that vary with climate.  These measurements and indices have been shown to 
reflect the health status of humans (Bogin and Smith, 2000), as well as vary significantly 
between climatic groups (Ruff, 1994; Holliday, 1995, 1997; Holliday and Ruff, 2001).  
With the development of social ranking, differential access to food and healthcare might 
also develop, and might be reflected in the individual‟s skeletal biology (Zakrzewski, 
2003).  In most past societies, elites were taller, healthier, or better fed than non-elites 
(Allison, 1984; Angel, 1984; Cohen, 1989a; Cook, 1984; Haviland, 1967; Schoeninger, 
1979; Steegmann and Haseley, 1988).  Poor nutrition and high disease rates are factors 
that affect growth (Bogin, 1999; Eveleth and Tanner, 1990; Schweich and Knüsel, 2003; 
Smith et al.,2003; Steckel 1995, 2009) so that individuals who have experienced 
nutritional or disease stress may exhibit reduction in adult body size or specific skeletal 
dimensions such as limb lengths (Angel, 1972; Larsen, 1984).  An index of sexual 
dimorphism was calculated for stature and body mass in order to examine differences 
between the sexes. 
Brachial and crural indices assess the length of the distal limb relative to its 
proximal counterpart (Holliday and Hilton, 2010).  Groups from warmer climates have 
been shown to possess higher ratios (Trinkaus, 1981).  These ratios have been shown 
to be useful in describing ecogeographic patterning in human skeletons (Holliday 1995, 
1997; Holliday and Hilton, 2010).  The bi-iliac breadth:stature index regressed on stature 
evaluates geographic patterning in body linearity.  Groups from warmer climates are 
characterized by narrower pelves (Ruff, 1991, 1994).  All indices reported here follow the 
standard procedure of multiplying the quotient by 100 (Holliday and Hilton, 2010). 
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TABLE 6. Measurements and indices used in the analysis.         
Measurements§  
Humerus maximum length (XHL) (M-1) 
Radius maximum length (XRL) (M-1) 
Femur maximum length (XFL) (M-1) 
Femur bicondylar length (BFL) (M-2) 
Femur superior-inferior head diameter (FHD) (M-18) 
Tibia true maximum length (including the spines) (TTL) (M-1) 
Tibia maximum length (to the lateral condyle) (XTL)a  
Skeletal bi-iliac breadth (SKBIB) converted to living bi-iliac breadth (LBIB)b (M-5) 
Stature (STAT)c 
Body mass (BM)d 
 
Indices  
Body surface areae to  
body mass ratio (BSA/BM)    (Body surface area/body mass)    
Brachial index     (radius maximum length/  
humerus maximum length) × 100 
Crural index (Tibia true maximum length/femur 
bicondylar length) × 100 
Sexual dimorphism in stature (SDS)f   (male-female)/((male+female)/2) × 100  
Body mass sexual dimorphism (BMSD)f        
§M-number (M-#) is measurement as described in Martin and Saller (1957). 
aMeasurement as described in Raxter et al. (2006).  
bLiving bi-iliac breadths (LBIB) were used in the present analysis to allow comparison to 
measures from living populations. LBIB was calculated from measured skeletal bi-iliac 
breadths using a formula from Ruff et al. (1997): (LBIB = 1.17 × SKBIB – 3, both 
dimensions in cm). 
cCalculated using formulae from Raxter et al. (2006) and Raxter et al. (2008). 
dCalculated using formulae from Ruff et al. (1991), Grine et al. (1995), and Ruff et al. 
(2005). 
eCalculated using a formula from Dubois and Dubois (1916): (SA = 71.84 × body 
mass.425 × stature.725, weight in kg, stature in cm). 
fFormula from Kurki et al. (2010). 
 
 
Preparation of the Data  
For paired bones, when both elements were present, the mean of the right and 
left sides were used in analysis.  When possible, when individuals lacked particular leg 
lengths, the lengths were estimated using regression equations based on available 
measures.  This was necessary to allow comparison to results from previous studies.  
Specifically, samples that did not possess true maximum length of the tibia (TTL), 
bicondylar length of the femur (BFL) and maximum femur lengths (XFL) were estimated 
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using regression equations computed from, respectively, available tibia maximum length 
(XTL) (n = 378; r = 0.995; SEE = 0.25 cm), XFL (n = 1516; r = 0.994; SEE = 0.34 cm), 
and BFL (n = 268; r = 0.998; SEE = 0.17 cm).  The regression equations were calculated 
using the present study‟s samples.  Correlations between lengths are high (r > 0.99) and 
standard errors of estimate (SEE) are less than 1 cm.   
When specific ages were not recorded for a particular sample or individual, the 
mean age of the closest affiliated group whether in period or location was used in stature 
estimation.  This was employed since Raxter et al. (2007) found that using even broad 
age ranges in estimating stature yielded more accurate estimates than not using any 
age estimate at all.  When most of the necessary elements were present, stature was 
estimated using a revised Fully (1956) anatomical method (Raxter et al., 2006) (13.9 
percent of the sample) (SEE = 2.2 cm).  Anatomical methods involve summing the 
heights (or lengths) of skeletal elements from the foot through the head.  As the 
anatomical method inherently makes no assumptions about body proportions, it is 
considered by many to provide the best approximation of living stature (Olivier, 1969; El 
Najjar and McWilliams, 1978; Stewart, 1979; Lundy, 1985; Ousley, 1995; Raxter et 
al.,2006).  If application of the anatomical method was not possible, the mathematical 
method was used to estimate stature (used on 86.1 percent of the sample).  
The mathematical method employs a regression equation based on correlation of 
bone length to total stature.  Long bone lengths have the highest correlation to total 
stature because they are the largest bones in the human body.  Since the femur is the 
largest skeletal element in the human body it has the highest correlation to total stature 
(Trotter and Gleser, 1951), and thus is usually the single most reliable bone from which 
to estimate stature.  The mathematical method was then utilized primarily using 
maximum femur length.  If the femur was not present, the available long bone with the 
next highest correlation to total stature was used to estimate living stature (Raxter et al., 
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2008) (SEE = 1.9-4.2 cm).  Analyses for the present study found that percent differences 
between Fully estimated statures (FES) and long bone stature estimates using Raxter et 
al.‟s (2008) Egyptian equations with Nubians were very small (Table 7), and did not 
exceed 3.2 cm in mean raw directional difference.  The long bone stature estimation 
equations derived from and developed specifically for Egyptians by Raxter et al. (2008) 
were used for both ancient Egyptians and Nubians.  Age-corrected statures using the 
mid-value of age ranges were used for all stature estimates in analyses, following 
recommendation from Raxter et al. (2007).  
Living bi-iliac breadth, stature and femur head diameters were used to analyze 
body breadth and body mass.  Living bi-iliac breadth was used in order to allow 
comparison of ancient Egyptians to living populations.  Skeletal bi-iliac breadth (SKBIB) 
was converted to living bi-iliac breadth (LBIB) following Ruff et al.‟s (1997) equation.  
There are two main methods for estimating body mass based on regression – the 
morphometric method, which uses bi-iliac breadth and stature measures, and the 
mechanical method, which uses femur head diameters (Auerbach and Ruff, 2004).  
When bi-iliac breadth was available, body mass was estimated using sex-specific 
morphometric method equations provided by Ruff et al. (2005) (32 percent of the 
sample) (male SEE = 3.7 kg; female SEE = 4.0 kg).  When bi-iliac breadth was not 
available, body mass was estimated using the mechanical method (68 percent of the 
sample).   
As with stature, since varying body proportions affect estimates (Auerbach and 
Ruff, 2004), the appropriate equation to use must first be determined.  Body masses 
estimated using the morphometric method (bi-iliac breadth/stature equations) were used 
as “true” body masses since it accounts for variation in body shape (Auerbach and Ruff, 
2004).  Estimates using femoral head equations were tested against the “true” body 
masses.  In Tables 8-9, “Ruff Gen” refers to Ruff et al.‟s (1991) general equations for 
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modern American Blacks and Whites combined.  All the Ruff et al. (1991) equations 
used are also sex-specific.  The body mass equations utilized in the study were 
generally chosen based on the smallest mean difference between the estimate using 
femur head equations and the estimate using bi-iliac breadth/stature equation.  For 
Egyptians, Ruff et al.‟s (1991) general equation with a factor of .85 for females and .90 
for males worked best (i.e. had the least mean directional difference) (bolded in Tables 
8-9).  The .90 factor is the 10 percent downward adjustment recommended for earlier 
samples by Ruff et al. (1991) to account for increased adiposity in their living subjects.  
The additional 5 percent (.85 factor) required for the Egyptian females in the present 
sample may suggest that ancient Egyptian females were much leaner compared to the 
modern females in Ruff et al.‟s (1991) reference sample.   
For Nubian males, the average of estimates using Ruff et al. (1991) sex-specific 
general equation and Grine et al.‟s (1995) formula worked best (bolded in Tables 8-9).  
For Nubian females, although Grine‟s equation possessed the lowest directional 
difference, the average of estimates using Ruff et al. (1991) sex-specific general 
equation and Grine et al.‟s (1995) formula were used to be consistent with its use for 
Nubian males.  The directional difference for Ruff/Grine average for Nubian females is 
also small (bolded in Table 9).  When available, the anatomical and morphometric 
methods were used as they have been demonstrated to generally be the more reliable 
methods to estimate stature and body mass in skeletal remains in comparison to the 
mathematical and mechanical methods (Auerbach and Ruff, 2004; Raxter et al., 2006).         
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TABLE 7. Mean percent prediction errors (PPE)§ for  
Nubian stature estimates.      
Element    ♂ Mean    ♀ Mean 
  n PPE   n PPE    
Humerus   42 0.738  35 -0.560  
Radius   40 0.560  33 -1.967 
BiFem  45 -0.739  37 -1.042  
XFem   45 -0.871  37 -1.009 
XTib   45 0.694  37 0.941   
TruXTib  45 1.037  37 1.231 
Hum+Rad 39 0.562  32 -1.474 
BiFem+XTib 45 -0.106  37 0.028  
XFem+TruXTib 45 0.007  37 0.164   
§Long bone equations are from Raxter et al. (2008).  Stature  
estimates for individuals 30 and older were adjusted for age using  
Trotter and Gleser‟s (1956) formula.    The anatomical equation is  
the age adjusted formula from Raxter et al. (2006).   
PPE calculated as [(long bone estimate-anatomical estimate)/ 
anatomical estimate] × 100. 
 
 
TABLE 8. Prediction errors for male Egyptian and Nubian body mass estimates.   
FHD Equation  Nubians
1 
 Nubians
1 
  Egyptians
2
  Egyptians
2
  
                                            Dir Diff (kg)
3
 Abs Diff (kg)
4 
  Dir Diff (kg)
3  
Abs Diff (kg)
4
 
    (Dir PPE)  (Abs PPE)   (Dir PPE)  (Abs PPE)  
Ruff Gen*.90  -2.422(-3.518) 4.068(6.217)   -0.284(0.224) 4.174(6.496) 
Grine    1.542(2.803) 3.890(5.767)   3.691(6.789) 5.400(8.676) 
Ruff/Grine Avg  -0.440(-0.358) 3.783(5.544)   1.704(3.506) 4.478(7.653)  
Ruff/Blacks*.90  3.777(6.492) 5.303(7.848)  6.094(10.827) 6.157(10.115)  
1n = 93. 
2n = 96. 
3Means; Directional difference = FH BME - STBIB BME; % difference = [(FH BME - 
STBIB BME)/STBIB BME] × 100. 
4Medians; Absolute raw difference = |(FH BME - STBIB BME) |; absolute % difference = 
|[(FH BME - STBIB BME)/STBIB BME] × 100|. 
       
TABLE 9. Prediction errors for female Egyptian and Nubian body mass estimates.  
FH SI Diam Equation Nubians
1
  Nubians
1 
  Egyptians
2 
 Egyptians
2
  
                                            Dir Diff (kg)
3
 Abs Diff (kg)
4 
  Dir Diff (kg)
3 
 Abs Diff (kg)
4
 
    (% Diff)  (Abs % Diff)   (% Diff)  (Abs % Diff)  
Ruff Gen*.90   1.300(2.706) 2.229(4.160)  3.160(6.829) 3.686(7.122) 
Ruff Gen*.85    -1.712(-3.00) 2.510(5.077)  0.138(0.894) 3.225(6.216) 
Grine     -0.286(-0.332) 1.822(3.337)   1.583(3.693) 3.497(7.156) 
Ruff/Grine Avg    0.507(1.187) 1.625(3.144)     2.372(5.261) 3.589(6.672) 
Ruff/Blacks*.90  4.673(9.216) 4.704(9.440)   6.500(13.514) 6.527(12.348)  
1n = 41. 
2n = 62. 
3Means; Directional difference = FH BME - STBIB BME; % difference = [(FH BME - 
STBIB BME)/STBIB BME] × 100. 
4Medians; Absolute raw difference = |(FH BME - STBIB BME) |; absolute % difference = 
|[(FH BME - STBIB BME)/STBIB BME] × 100|. 
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Groups Assessed 
 Samples were assessed in the groups delineated below. 
Time Period: In order to assess changes in body size and proportions through time, 
samples were pooled according to major periods following Egyptian and Nubian 
chronology (Table 2).  Since their sample sizes are small the Badari sample was pooled 
under the Predynastic Period since it is a period prior to Dynastic Egyptian rule.  
Predynastic groups with the largest sample sizes were also analyzed by site in order to 
discern any differences among localities.  Egyptians and Nubians are compared for 
periods for which data were available for both groups, namely the Middle Kingdom 
(roughly equivalent to Nubia‟s Classic Kerma), New Kingdom, and Roman-Byzantine 
Periods. 
Social Rank: To evaluate possible correlations with social stratification, samples with 
available information regarding social rank were grouped as either “elites” or “non-elites”.  
Social rank classification was determined from the literature as well as provided by 
collaborators based on burial location and associated burial artifacts.      
Region: To answer ecogeographic questions, samples were pooled according to region   
of origin, namely Lower Egypt, Upper Egypt, Lower Nubia, or Upper Nubia.  Latitudes for 
the regions were determined based on the latitudes of cities or sites that are 
approximately in the center of each region, i.e., Giza for Lower Egypt, Luxor for Upper 
Egypt, Qasr Ibrim for Lower Nubia, and Gebel Barkal for Upper Nubia (Figures 2-3).   
Egyptian skeletons whose time period provenance was unknown or uncertain were 
included in the regional analyses, but excluded from temporal assessments.  Mean 
measures of living individuals from low and high latitude populations (compiled by Ruff, 
1994) and metrics from archaeologically derived skeletons (derived from Holliday, 1995) 
are also used for comparison.       
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Statistical Methods 
Since Egyptians and Nubians are potentially different ethnic groups, all tests 
were conducted separately for Egyptians and Nubians.  Multiple Analysis of Variance 
(MANOVA) and Friedman‟s Two-Way Analysis of Variance with sex and time period as 
factors revealed that males and females were significantly different for the majority of 
measures (p < 0.05) (Appendix 3).  Following this result, for all univariate comparisons, 
males and females were analyzed separately.   
Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro Wilk tests for normality were performed to 
analyze the distribution of each measure.  Homogeneity of variances was tested using 
Levene's statistic.  When variances were homogeneous, one-way Analysis of Variance 
(ANOVA) was used to analyze differences among groups.  When more than two groups 
were compared and variances were equal, Tukey‟s post-hoc test was employed to 
determine which sample(s) was/were responsible for statistically significant results.  
Tukey‟s post hoc was chosen as it is not as conservative as Scheffé but not as liberal as 
other post hoc tests.  When variances were nonhomogeneous, Welch's test (which does 
not assume equal variances) was first performed to confirm the ANOVA result.  Games-
Howell post hoc was also used for comparisons that had unequal variance.     
Independent samples t-test was used to assess differences between ancient 
Egyptian and Nubian temporal groups that had periods in common with each other.     
The magnitude of any measurement affects its variance, such that larger measurements 
have absolutely larger variances. For example, femur length variance may be absolutely 
greater than the variance in tibial length, but only because the femur is a longer bone. 
However, this does not necessarily imply that the femur is intrinsically more variable than 
the tibia (Holliday, 1999).  Thus in order to make such assessments one must first 
control for size.  The coefficient of variation (CV) ((SD/mean*100)) divides the standard 
deviation by the mean in order to take into account the magnitude.  CV was used to 
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assess variation between sexes and among time periods.  Sexual dimorphism indices 
for stature and body mass were used to evaluate differences between males and  
females.  One-sample t-tests were used to compare ancient Egyptian and Nubian  
measures to mean anthropometric values published in Ruff (1994).   
Brachial index, crural index, bi-iliac breadth, and body surface area to body mass 
(BSA/BM) were analyzed by region to test whether Upper Egyptians and Nubians 
possess a more tropical body plan compared to populations from the northern region of 
Egypt.  These were compared to indices from archaeologically derived skeletons from 
various parts of the world (data from Holliday 1995).  Bivariate scatterplots were also 
used to assess the patterning of body breadths and lengths with respect to latitude..  
Tukey‟s and Games-Howell post-hoc test were employed to determine which samples 
were responsible for statistically significant results.  Statistical analyses were carried out 
using Microsoft Excel and Predictive Analytics SoftWare (PASW) Statistics 18.     
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CHAPTER 6  
 
Results 
 
Results: Health/Nutrition 
 
Temporal Analyses of Body Size Within Egypt 
 
 This dissertation partly seeks to understand the health and nutrition of ancient 
Egyptians immediately prior to and after the unification of Egypt into a single state.  The 
main question then is how might have the intensification of agriculture and increase in 
societal complexity after the unification of Egypt affect the health and nutrition of the 
Egyptian population?  This question is investigated by asking the following supplemental 
questions: Do more environmentally stressed populations produce smaller adults?  Do 
populations with more marked social classes exhibit greater variability in body lengths?  
Does sexual dimorphism decline when environmental stress increases?  Are females 
better buffered to stress?  Is stature more sensitive to the environment compared to 
body breadth?   The present study attempted to answer these questions by analyzing 
body lengths as well as sexual dimorphism in stature.  Body breadth and body mass is 
also considered.   For a list of abbreviations used in this section see List of Abbreviations 
(page xxiii). 
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1. Within Egypt: Temporal Analyses: Stature and Body Mass 
Questions: Do more environmentally stressed populations produce smaller 
adults? Does sexual dimorphism decline when environmental stress increases? 
Are females better buffered to stress? Is stature more sensitive to the 
environment compared to body breadth?   
 
 
Stature and Sexual Dimorphism in Stature  
There is a downward trend in stature for both sexes through time.  OK elites of 
both sexes are taller than non-elites.  The Predynastic exhibits the smallest SDS of all 
Egyptian temporal groups.  In the later periods, there is a greater decrease in male 
mean stature, resulting in lower SDS for those groups relative to the OK.  There are 
greater changes in male stature over time compared to females.   
Computed statures and SDS from the Predynastic to the Roman-Byzantine 
Period based on this study‟s sample can be summarized with the following points: The 
Predynastic and OK Periods possess the tallest adults, while the Rom-Byz group is the 
shortest. It can also be noted that there are no statistically significant differences in 
stature between this study‟s Predynastic and OK samples for either males (p = .778) or 
females (p = .145).  Results also show that OK males increased in stature relative to the 
preceeding period while females decreased, thereby contributing to the high SDS 
exhibited during the OK.   
There are statistically significant differences in mean statures with sex and time 
period as factors (Appendix 3).   For males, the Old Kingdom (OK) possesses the tallest 
mean statures and the Roman-Byzantine (Rom-Byz) the shortest.  Thus the greatest 
difference among the temporal groups is between the OK and the Roman-Byzantine (5.8 
cm, significant at p < 0.001).  The next greatest statistically significant difference in male 
mean stature is between the Predynastic (Predyn) and Rom-Byz (p < 0.001), with the 
Predyn being 5.2 cm taller.  There is also a significant difference between OK and 
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Middle Kingdom (MK) males (p = .014), the OK group being 3.6 cm taller (Table 10; 
Figure 7).  
  For females, the Predyn possesses the tallest mean statures and Rom-Byz the 
shortest.  Thus the greatest difference is between the Predyn and Rom-Byz, with Predyn 
females being 5.4 cm taller (p < 0.001).  Other significant differences among females 
include: OK and Rom-Byz, with the OK group being 4 cm taller (p = .036), Predyn and 
MK (3.7 cm difference) (p = .008), and finally the Predyn and New Kingdom (NK) (3.3. 
cm difference) (p < 0.001) (Table 10; Figure 7).  The consistent differences for both 
sexes then appear to be between the earlier time periods (Predynastic and OK) and the 
Roman-Byzantine.  There is also a downward trend in mean stature through time for 
both sexes (Table 10; Figure 7).     
Corresponding with the patterns found in adult stature, both femur and tibia 
lengths decrease over time.  Significant differences in mean lower limb lengths for both 
males and females are also mainly between the Predyn and Rom-Byz and then also 
between the OK and the later periods, with fewer differences for both sexes for the tibia 
compared to the femur (Tables 11-12; Figures 8-9).  Changes from one period to the 
next are not more than 2 cm for femur and tibia lengths (Tables 11-12), and not 
exceeding about 1 cm for humerus and radius lengths (Tables 13-14) for both sexes.      
The Predynastic has the shortest mean stature difference between the sexes, 
with males being 10.3 cm taller than females.  In terms of mean stature difference 
between the sexes, the Predynastic is followed by Roman-Byzantine Egyptians (10.5 cm 
difference between the sexes), MK (11 cm difference), NK (11.3 cm), and OK (12.3 cm), 
respectively, in ascending order (Table 10).  Although the mean differences are not 
significant for both males and females between the Predynastic and OK, OK males 
increase in stature from the Predynastic period (but this is not significant at p = .778), 
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while OK females decrease in stature (though also nonsignificant at p = .145), thereby 
increasing sexual dimorphism in stature (SDS) for the OK (Table 10; Figure 10).   
The Predynastic possesses the smallest sexual dimorphism in stature (SDS).  
The OK possesses the highest SDS of all temporal groups, including individual 
Predynastic sites (Table 10; Figure 10). The greatest increase in SDS is thus from the 
Predyn to OK.  The OK is largely composed of individuals of higher social rank, therefore 
the higher SDS in this sample may be reflective of their better health.  SDS in the later 
periods (MK, NK, and Rom-Byz) is overall lower compared to the OK (Table 10; Figure 
10).  This pattern is what we would expect to observe in groups that experience greater 
environmental stress, with males possibly being more affected.  This is supported by the 
significant decrease in stature from the OK to MK in males (p = .014), while the decrease 
in MK females is nonsignificant (p = .280) (Table 10).   
 
TABLE 10. Stature (cm): means, standard deviations and differences among groups by 
time period.            
Sample  n ♂ mean  Group  Egy-Nub  n  ♀ mean Group  Egy-Nub SDS 
       (SD) Diff Diff   (SD) Diff Diff   
Egyptians 
Predynastic 255 166.2 RB   356 155.9 MK, NK,  6.4  
(5.4)     (4.9) RB  
OK  129 166.9 MK,   90 154.6 RB  7.7  
(5.5) RB    (4.6)    
MK  23 163.3 OK *  21 152.3 Predyn * 6.8  
(4.9)     (4.3)    
NK  24 164.0      38 152.7 Predyn  7.1  
(5.2)      (5.1)    
Rom-Byz Egy 37 161.1
 
Predyn, *   16 150.8 Predyn, *  6.6   
(4.4) OK    (6.4) OK  
 
Nubians 
LUP Jebel Sahaba 15 171.7   All Nub   8 160.0
 
NKT  7.0  
(4.0)    (3.6)    
Classic Kerma  31 167.0   LUP JS *  18 155.7     * 7.0  
     (7.2)    (5.1)    
NK Tombos   11 162.7   LUP JS   21 154.3
 
LUP JS    5.3  
     (6.9)    (5.1)    
Rom-Byz Sayala   193 165.2  LUP JS *  115 155.9
 
 * 5.8  
     (5.0)    (4.9)      
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s 
(Egy) and Games-Howell post hoc (Nub males); Egy-Nub difference(*): Significantly 
different between Egyptian and Nubian groups from the same time periods at p < 0.05 
level by independent samples t-test. 
SDS (Sexual Dimorphism in Stature) and BMSD (Body Mass Sexual Dimorphism) = 
(male-female)/((male+female)/2) × 100.  
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FIGURE 7. Mean statures and corresponding 95% confidence  
intervals over time. Stars: mean; Error bars: 95% CI;  
Blue line: Egyptian males; Red line: Egyptian females;  
Green line: Nubian males; Purple line: Nubian females.  
 
TABLE 11. Femur maximum length (cm): means, standard deviations and  
differences by time period.        
Sample  n ♂ mean  Group  Egy-Nub n  ♀ mean Group  Egy-Nub 
       (SD) Diff Diff  (SD) Diff Diff  
Egyptians 
EUP Nazlet Khater 1 41.2    0  
 
Predynastic  194 45.4 RB  257 42.4
 
MK, NK 
(2.5)      (2.2) RB 
OK  107 45.8 MK,  65 41.8
 
 
(2.2)   RB   (2.0)  
MK  21 44.0 OK * 20 40.7 Predyn * 
(2.2)      (1.6) 
NK  16 44.4   32 41.0
 
Predyn 
(2.2)      (2.1) 
Rom-Byz Egy 36 43.3 Predyn, * 16 40.3
 
Predyn  * 
(2.0)   OK   (2.8)  
 
Nubians 
LUP Jebel Sahaba 11 47.8 RBS  5 43.6 
(1.9)     (1.1) 
Classic Kerma   30 45.9  * 18 42.4
  
* 
(3.2)      (2.2) 
NK Tombos   8 43.8   14 41.6  
(3.4)      (1.8) 
Rom-Byz Sayala 167 45.0 LUP JS * 101 42.3
 
 * 
   (2.2)     (2.0)    
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s 
(Egy) and Games-Howell post hoc (Nub males); Egy-Nub difference(*): Significantly 
different between Egyptian and Nubian groups from the same time periods at p < 0.05 
level by independent samples t-test. 
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FIGURE 8.  Ancient Egyptian mean femur lengths over time.   
Blue line: males; Red line: females; Error bars: 95% CI. 
 
 
TABLE 12. Tibia true maximum length (cm): means, standard deviations and  
differences by time period.        
Sample  n ♂ mean  Group  Egy-Nub n  ♀ mean Group  Egy-Nub 
       (SD) Diff Diff  (SD) Diff Diff  
Egyptians 
Predynastic  175 38.5 RB  259 35.7
 
All Egy 
(2.2)      (1.8) 
OK  98 38.5 RB  58 34.7
 
Predyn 
(2.0)     (1.9) 
MK  21 37.6   20 34.5
 
Predyn 
(2.5)      (1.8) 
NK  19 37.6   31 34.6
 
Predyn 
(2.0)     (1.8) 
Rom-Byz Egy 32 36.4 Predyn,  *  14 33.9
 
Predyn  * 
(2.0)   OK   (2.5) 
 
Nubians 
LUP Jebel Sahaba 12 40.8 All Nub  3 37.4 
(1.6)     (2.0) 
Classic Kerma 31  38.8 LUP JS  18   35.8
   
 
(3.0)      (2.4) 
NK Tombos 6   37.1 LUP JS  17 35.5 
(1.1)      (2.2) 
Rom-Byz Sayala 154 38.8 LUP JS * 94 36.1
 
 * 
    (1.9) NKT                  (1.7)    
 
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s 
(Egy) and Games-Howell post hoc (Nub males); Egy-Nub difference(*): Significantly 
different between Egyptian and Nubian groups from the same time periods at p < 0.05 
level by independent samples t-test. 
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FIGURE 9.  Ancient Egyptian mean tibia lengths over time.   
Blue line: males; Red line: females; Error bars: 95% CI. 
 
TABLE 13. Humerus maximum length (cm): means, standard deviations and  
differences by time period.        
Sample  n ♂ mean  Group  Egy-Nub n  ♀ mean Group  Egy-Nub 
       (SD) Diff Diff  (SD) Diff Diff  
Egyptians 
EUP Nazlet Khater 1 31.6   0    
 
Predyn   187 32.1 RB  253 29.6 MK,  
(1.8)     (1.5) RB   
OK  91 32.3 MK, NK,  66 29.4 RB  
(1.5)  RB   (1.4)     
MK  22 31.1 OK  21  28.6 Predyn  
(1.4)    (1.2)     
NK  21 31.1 OK  33  29.1   
(1.8)     (1.6)     
Rom-Byz Egy 33 30.5 Predyn,  *  16  28.2 Predyn,  *   
(1.5)  OK   (1.9)   OK  
 
Nubians 
LUP Jebel Sahaba 14 34.4 All Nub  6   31.2 CK  
(1.5)    (1.0)      
Classic Kerma 31 32.0
 
LUP JS  18 29.3 LUP JS  
(2.2)     (1.5)      
NK Tombos  8 32.2 LUP JS  12 29.9   
(1.6)     (2.0)    
Rom-Byz Sayala 157 32.5 LUP JS * 99 30.2  * 
   (1.6)     (1.3)    
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s 
(Egy) and Games-Howell post hoc (Nub males); Egy-Nub difference(*): Significantly 
different between Egyptian and Nubian groups from the same time periods at p < 0.05 
level by independent samples t-test. 
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TABLE 14. Radius maximum length (cm): means, standard deviations and  
differences by time period.        
Sample  n ♂ mean  Group  Egy-Nub n  ♀ mean Group  Egy-Nub 
       (SD) Diff Diff  (SD) Diff Diff  
Egyptians 
EUP Nazlet Khater 1 24.1    0 
 
Predyn   107 25.3 RB  166  23.2
 
NK, 
(1.5)     (1.2) RB 
OK  91 25.2 RB  55 22.8
 
RB 
(1.3)     (1.3) 
MK  14 24.8   9 22.4 
(1.6)     (1.1) 
NK  18 24.7   30 22.5
 
Predyn 
(1.4)    (1.1)  
Rom-Byz Egy 30 24.0 Predyn,  * 15 21.6
  
Predyn, * 
(1.3)  OK   (1.6) OK 
 
Nubians 
LUP Jebel Sahaba 16 26.6 CK  7 24.1
 
 
(1.3)     (1.4) 
Classic Kerma 31 25.1 LUP JS  18 23.0
 
 
(2.0)     (1.1) 
NK Tombos  8  25.5   17 23.2 
(1.6)     (1.4) 
Rom-Byz Sayala 159 25.5  * 67 23.1
 
 * 
   (1.3)     (1.0)    
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s 
(Egy) and Games-Howell post hoc (Nub males); Egy-Nub difference(*): Significantly 
different between Egyptian and Nubian groups from the same time periods at p < 0.05 
level by independent samples t-test. 
 
 
 
 
   FIGURE 10. Sexual dimorphism in stature over time. 
   Green bars: Egyptians; Purple bars: Nubians. 
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Due to small sample sizes from  three different Middle Kingdom Period sites, it was 
necessary to pool the MK sample into a single group for analysis.  The NK sample in this 
study is largely composed of non-elites from Amarna (Schaffer, 2009).   
When the Predynastic sample is examined by site, there are no significant 
differences among female mean statures (p = .099).  For the males, there is a significant 
difference between Predynastic Naqada and Late Predynastic (LPD) Hierakonpolis only 
(p = .012).  Predynastic Naqada possesses the tallest males, while LPD Hierakonpolis 
possesses the shortest.  LPD Hierakonpolis possesses the tallest females, and Predyn 
Keneh the shortest, although, as stated, this is not statistically significant between the 
groups (Table 15).  The Naqada and Keneh samples have comparable levels of SDS to 
the pooled Predyn group, while Hierakonpolis and Mesaeed exhibit less sexual 
dimorphism by comparison (Table 15). Specific provenance information for the Mesaeed 
sample was unavailable, though the material is likely from later in the Predynastic.  
Groups from Mesaeed are not significantly different from Hierakonpolis (Table 15).  The 
Hierakonpolis sample is composed of non-elites and has been interpreted to have been 
relatively healthy and to have experienced limited stress (Schaffer, 2009; Zabecki, 
2009).  The low sexual dimorphism for them found here might be indicative of some 
environmental stress after all, with females possibly being better buffered.   
Groups with available social rank information were classified as elites or non-
elites based on associated burial material and burial location.  In the Egyptian sample, 
both elites and non-elites with sufficient samples sizes for analysis was available for the 
OK only (Table 16).  Differences between OK elites and non-elites for both sexes are 
nonsignificant.  OK elites of both sexes are taller than their non-elite counterparts.  OK 
elites exhibit smaller SDS compared to the non-elites (Table 16).  This may indicate 
greater access to resources for female elites compared to female non-elites.    
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Only non-elites are represented for the Predynastic, NK and Rom-Byz Periods.  
Predynastic non-elite males are not significantly different from non-elite males from any 
of the later periods (p < 0.05).  Predynastic non-elite females are significantly taller than 
both NK (p = .006) and Roman-Byzantine non-elite females (p = .002) (Table 16; Figure 
11).  This pattern would be consistent with increased environmental stress through the 
Dynastic period.  Male non-elite mean stature increased from the Predynastic to the OK 
(p = .325), while female stature decreased (p = .165).  These changes were 
nonsignificant for both sexes, but results in the increased SDS exhibited during the OK.   
  Both male and female non-elite mean statures decline in the NK and Rom-Byz 
Periods, but with males experiencing comparatively greater decreases, resulting in lower 
SDS in the NK and Rom-Byz Periods in comparison to the OK.  The decrease in males 
is statistically significant between the OK and Rom-Byz (p < 0.001), but not between OK 
and NK males (p = .220).  Differences between the same periods for females are 
nonsignificant (p < 0.05) (Table 16).  
 
TABLE 15. Stature (cm) and body mass (kg): means, standard deviations and indices of 
sexual dimorphism for Egyptian Predynastic period sites§.      
Sample  STAT (cm)   SDS BM (kg)    BMSD  
     n  ♂ n ♀  n  ♂ n ♀   
Predyn Keneh 25 164.5
a
 33 154.1
a
 6.5 24 59.3
a
 26 50.7
a
 15.6 
(4.8)   (3.7)     (7.4)    (4.2) 
Predyn Mesaeed 18  165.2
a
 11 156.0
a
 5.7 17 61.2
a
 10 54.9
a
 10.9 
(5.0)   (4.8)     (5.0)    (3.5) 
Predyn Naqada 160 167.3
b
 229 156.3
a
 6.8 0  0 
(5.3)    (4.8) 
LPD Hierakonpolis 32 164.2
c
 55 156.6
a
 4.7 22 58.6
a
 38 51.4
a
 16.1 
(5.1)   (5.5)     (7.7)    (5.3) 
Pooled
 
  255 166.2 351 156.0 6.4 90 58.1 104 51.1 12.8 
(All Predyn)  (5.4)  (5.0)   (7.1)  (4.8)   
§Largest samples only. 
aNonsignificant among all groups at p > 0.05 level by Tukey‟s post hoc test. 
bSignificantly different from LPD Hierakonpolis at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s post hoc test. 
cSignificantly different from Naqada at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s post hoc test. 
SDS (Sexual Dimorphism in Stature) and BMSD (Body Mass Sexual Dimorphism) = 
(male-female)/((male+female)/2) × 100.  
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TABLE 16. Stature (cm) and body mass (kg): means, standard deviations and indices of 
sexual dimorphism by social rank.         
Sample  STAT (cm)   SDS BM (kg)    BMSD  
     n  ♂ n ♀  n  ♂ n ♀   
Egyptians 
Predyn 
Non-elite
1  
32
 
164.2 55 156.6
bc
 4.7 22 58.6 38 51.4 16.1 
(5.1)  (5.5)   (7.7)  (5.3) 
Old Kingdom  
Elite
1  
67 167.2   60 155.1 7.5 63  63.0 28   51.6 19.9 
(5.1)  (4.4)   (6.3)    (5.3) 
Non-elite
2   
30 166.9
a
 27 153.7 8.2 20 60.2 17 52.3 14.0 
(6.6)  (5.1)   (5.2)    (6.3) 
Pooled
3
  129 166.9 90 154.6 7.7 97 61.9 49 51.9 17.5 
(5.5)  (4.6)   (6.4)    (5.8) 
New Kingdom 
Non-elite
4  
22 163.6 38 152.7
b
 6.9 17 60.0 36 51.9 14.5 
(5.3)   (5.1)   (4.9)  (5.0)
 
Rom-Byz  
Non-elite
5   
35 161.0
a 
 16 150.8
c
 6.6 34 59.6 16 49.6 18.3 
(4.4)   (6.4)   (6.8)  (5.8) 
 
Nubians 
Classic  
Elite
6   
  31 167.0 18 155.7 7.0 31 61.9  18 51.7   18.0
 
(7.2)    (5.1)   (6.2)   (4.9) 
New Kingdom 
Non-elite
7  
11 162.7 21 154.3 5.3 9 61.6 16 53.4 14.3 
      (6.9)  (5.1)      (5.5)  (4.7)  
 
1Hierakonpolis, 2Giza and Meidum, 3Pooled sample is composed of all Old Kingdom 
Period skeletons listed in Table 3, 4Amarna, 5El Hesa and Kharga, 6Kerma, 7Tombos,  
aSignificantly different between OK and Rom-Byz non-elites at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s 
post hoc test.  bSignificantly different between Predyn and NK non-elites at p < 0.05 level 
by Tukey‟s post hoc test.  cSignificantly different between Predyn and Rom-Byz non-
elites at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s post hoc test.  SDS (Sexual Dimorphism in Stature) 
and BMSD (Body Mass Sexual Dimorphism) = (male-female)/((male+female)/2) × 100.  
 
 
 
Body Mass 
There are more discernable trends in stature compared to body breadth, with 
body mass reaching a low in the Middle Kingdom Period (MK), but otherwise remaining  
Constant (Table 17; Figure 12).  This lends some support to the hypothesis that stature 
is more sensitive to environmental stress compared to body mass.   
There are statistically significant differences in mean body mass, bi-iliac breadth 
and femur head diameters with sex and time period as factors (p < 0.05) (Appendix 3).  
When the Predynastic (Predyn) groups are examined by site (those with the largest 
sample sizes only) (Table 15), there are no significant differences in mean body mass 
among the groups for either sex (p < 0.05).  Therefore, for the purposes of the present 
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study, the mean body mass for the pooled Predyn sample was used for temporal 
analyses.  
For males, the Old Kingdom (OK) possesses the greatest mean body mass and 
the MK the smallest (Table 17; Figure 12).  Thus the greatest difference among temporal 
groups is between the OK and MK (6.3 kg, significant at p < 0.001).  The next greatest 
statistically significant difference in male mean body mass is between the Predyn and 
OK (p < 0.001), with the OK being 3.8 kg heavier (Table 17).  OK males are thus both 
the tallest and heaviest among the temporal groups.  By the same measure, although 
Rom-Byz males are the shortest, they are not the lightest in weight. 
Although the Predyn females are the tallest, they are not the heaviest.  For 
females, the OK and New Kingdom (NK) possess the greatest mean body masses and 
the MK the smallest (Table 17; Figure 12).  Thus, the greatest difference is between the 
OK and MK as well as the MK and NK, with the OK and NK being 2.9 kg heavier than  
 
FIGURE 11. Mean stature of non-elites over time. 
Blue line: males; Red line: females; Black circles: Egyptian means;  
Green squares: Nubian means.  Error bars: 95% CI; 
Black bars: Egyptians; Broken line green bars: Nubians. 
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MK females.  However, none of the female differences are statistically significant (p > 
0.05) (Table 17).  As with the males, although Roman-Byzantine (Rom-Byz) females are 
the shortest, they are not the lightest in weight.   
The smallest mean difference between the sexes is with the MK group (6.6 kg).  
In terms of mean difference between the sexes, the MK is followed by the Predyn (7 kg 
difference), NK (9 kg), OK (10 kg), and finally the Rom-Byz (10.3 kg), respectively, in 
ascending order (Table 17).  The pattern for body mass sexual dimorphism (BMSD) is 
similar to that of sexual dimorphism in stature (SDS) in that there is an increase from the 
Predyn to the OK, decline in the MK, and increase in the NK.  Where they differ is in the 
Rom-Byz: where SDS declines slightly from the NK, BMSD increases (Tables 10 
and 17; Figures 10 and 13).  The increase in BMSD from the Predyn to the OK is 
because the increase in body mass in males is over four times that of the female.  
However, the standard deviations of all the sample means are greater than 4 kg so this 
result may not be meaningful.    
The greatest change in BMSD from one period to the next is between the OK 
and MK, as although both male and female body mass decreased in the MK, the male 
decrease is over twice as much as that of the females (Table 17; Figure 13).  This 
results in comparatively lower BMSD for the MK.  It is possible that this is indicative of 
lower caloric intake.  Results for the MK are difficult to interpret as the sample sizes are 
small and more specific provenance information is unavalailable for one of the sites 
(Gebelein).  Due to small sample sizes from three different MK sites, the MK sample had  
to be pooled into a single group for analysis.  Therefore, it is also possible that the MK 
results are an artifact of sampling.   
In the NK, both male and female body mass increases, however the male  
increase is almost twice that of the female.  This results in increased BMSD for the NK.   
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TABLE 17. Body mass (kg): means, standard deviations and differences among groups  
by time period.           
Sample  n ♂ mean  Group  Egy-Nub  n  ♀ mean Group  Egy-Nub BMSD 
       (SD) Diff Diff   (SD) Diff Diff   
Egyptians 
Predynastic 83 58.0 OK  104 51.1    12.8 
(7.4)    (4.8) 
OK  97 61.9 Predyn,   49 51.9    17.5 
(6.4)   MK   (5.8) 
MK  21 55.6 OK * 19 49.0    11.7 
(6.7)      (4.4) 
NK  19 60.9   36 51.9    16.0 
(5.6)      (5.0) 
Rom-Byz Egy 36 59.9  * 16 49.6
 
  *  18.3  
(6.9)      (5.8) 
 
Nubians 
LUP Jebel Sahaba 7 67.9   4 59.7 CK   12.8 
(4.1)      (6.3) 
Classic Kerma  31 61.9    * 18 51.7 LUP JS,  18.0 
     (6.2)      (4.9) RBS 
NK Tombos   9 61.7     16 53.4    14.3 
     (5.5)      (4.7) 
Rom-Byz Sayala   184 64.1    * 107 54.7
 
CK *  15.8 
     (5.9)      (4.2)      
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s 
(Egy) and Games-Howell post hoc (Nub males); Egy-Nub difference(*): Significantly 
different between Egyptian and Nubian groups from the same time periods at p < 0.05 
level by independent samples t-test.  SDS (Sexual Dimorphism in Stature) and BMSD 
(Body Mass Sexual Dimorphism) = (male-female)/((male+female)/2) × 100.  
 
 
FIGURE 12. Mean body masses and corresponding 95% confidence intervals  
over time.  Stars: mean; Error bars: 95% CI; Blue line: Egyptian males;  
Red line: Egyptian females; Green line: Nubian males; Purple line: Nubian 
females. 
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FIGURE 13. Body mass sexual dimorphism over time. 
Green bars: Egyptians; Purple bars: Nubians. 
 
The NK sample in this study is largely composed of highly stressed non-elites from  
Amarna (Schaffer, 2009).  The disparity between the sexes for body mass may be 
indicative of male preference during stressful times.  Roman-Byzantine Egyptians have 
the greatest BMSD of all the temporal groups (Table 17; Figure 13).  This is in contrast 
to the Roman-Byzantine Egyptian‟s lower SDS.  The results may be reflective of the 
Rom-Byz sample being a biologically distinct group due to an influx of migrants, 
particularly to Rom-Byz El Hesa.  It is also possible that this result is an artifact of 
sampling as it was necessary to use a pooled Rom-Byz sample from multiple sites, in 
addition to a comparatively smaller sample size for Rom-Byz females.  
When the groups are examined by social rank (Table 16), differences between 
OK elites and non-elites within each respective period for both sexes are all 
nonsignificant (p > 0 .05).   The overall greater BMSD in the OK may be reflective of their 
better health status resulting from their higher socioeconomic status.  When non-elites  
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TABLE 18. Living bi-iliac breadth (cm): means, standard deviations and  
differences by time period.        
Sample  n ♂ mean  Group  Egy-Nub n  ♀ mean Group  Egy-Nub 
       (SD) Diff Diff  (SD) Diff Diff  
Egyptians 
Predynastic  14 26.6   22 24.8
 
NK 
 (1.3)    (1.4) 
OK  56 27.3   27  26.3 
 (1.8)     (2.4) 
MK  5 26.5   4 26.4 
 (1.6)    (2.2) 
NK  8 26.5   24 26.8
 
Predyn 
(1.2)    (1.7) 
Rom-Byz Egy 34 27.1  * 15 25.4  * 
 (1.5)    (1.9) 
 
Nubians 
LUP Jebel Sahaba 0     1 25.5 
 
Classic Kerma 28 26.9 RBS  16 25.4 RBS 
 (1.7)    (1.7) 
Rom-Byz Sayala  69 28.0 CK * 26 26.7 CK * 
    (1.4)     (1.6)    
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s 
(Egy) and Games-Howell post hoc (Nub males); Egy-Nub difference(*): Significantly 
different between Egyptian and Nubian groups from the same time periods at p < 0.05 
level by independent samples t-test. 
 
 
 
TABLE 19. Femur head diameter (mm): means, standard deviations and  
differences by time period.        
Sample  n ♂ mean  Group  Egy-Nub n  ♀ mean Group  Egy-Nub 
       (SD) Diff Diff  (SD) Diff Diff  
Egyptians 
Predynastic  82 43.5 OK  102 39.2   
(3.1)     (2.3)    
OK  97 44.9 Predyn,  49 39.5   
(2.2)   MK   (2.5)     
MK  21 42.8 OK  19 38.1   
(2.9)      (1.9)     
NK  19 45.1   34 39.4    
(2.8)      (2.2)    
Rom-Byz Egy 36 44.1  * 16 38.6  * 
(2.9)      (2.1)    
 
Nubians 
LUP Jebel Sahaba 7 46.8 CK  4 42.1 CK  
(1.7)      (2.8)  
Classic Kerma 29 43.6 LUP JS  18 38.8 LUP JS  
(3.3)      (2.1)    
NK Tombos 9 44.2   16 39.3   
(2.3)      (2.1)  
Rom-Byz Sayala  181 45.3  * 107 39.9  * 
   (2.6)    (1.9)    
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s 
(Egy) and Games-Howell post hoc (Nub males); Egy-Nub difference(*): Significantly 
different between Egyptian and Nubian groups from the same time periods at p < 0.05 
level by independent samples t-test. 
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FIGURE 14. Mean living bi-iliac breadths over time. 
Stars: mean; Blue line: Egyptian males; Red line: Egyptian females;  
Green line: Nubian males; Purple line: Nubian female.  
 
 
 
among the periods are analyzed, none of the groups for either sex are significantly 
different from each other for mean body mass.  Bi-iliac breadth and femur head diameter 
measures are consistent with body mass results (Tables 18-19; Figure 14).   
 
 
2. Within Egypt: Temporal Analyses: Variation in Measures 
Questions: Do populations with more marked social classes exhibit greater 
variability in body length measures?    
 
Stature  
It is clear that there is greater stature variation after the Late Upper Paleolithic.  
Stature variation is generally comparable between the sexes for all periods except in 
Roman-Byzantine Egyptians, wherein females exhibit greater variation (Figure 16).  For 
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males, the Roman-Byzantine (Rom-Byz) group exhibits the least stature variation as 
measured by coefficient of variation (CV), followed by the Middle Kingdom (MK), New 
Kingdom (NK), Predynastic (Predyn) and the Old Kingdom (OK), in ascending order 
(Figure 15).  Therefore, the Rom-Byz has the least variation, while the OK exhibits the 
greatest variation.  Male stature variation stays about the same between the Predyn and 
OK, and then becomes more irregular from one time period to the next after the OK, with 
a decrease in variation in the MK, increase in the NK, then decrease in the Rom-Byz.   
For females, the MK exhibits the least stature variation, followed by the OK, Predyn, NK, 
and Rom-Byz, in ascending order (Figure 15).  Therefore, the MK has the least variation, 
while the Rom-Byz exhibits the greatest variation.  The overall trend for female stature 
variation is a decrease from the Predyn to the MK and then an increase afterwards.  
The Predynastic shows the least difference in variation between the sexes, while 
the Roman-Byzantine shows the greatest difference.  A note of caution must also be 
offered since the later time periods (MK, NK and Rom-Byz) have smaller sample sizes in 
comparison to the earlier time periods (Predyn and OK), so it is possible the some of the 
results may be artifacts of sampling.  When the Predynastic is considered by individual 
site, levels of variation among the sites are very similar (Figure 16).  
  
Long Bone Lengths 
For the proximal sections of the upper and lower limbs (humerus and femur), 
variation is comparable between males and females for each time period except for the 
MK (greater male variation in the humerus) and Roman-Byzantine (greater female 
variation for both the femur and humerus) (Tables 11 and Table 13; Figures 17-18).  For 
the distal sections (tibia and radius), males have greater variation in the Predyn, MK, 
and NK (Tables 12 and Table 14; Figures 19-20).  The overall pattern for females for all 
long bone lengths considered is a decrease in variation towards the MK and then an 
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increase towards the Rom-Byz.  For males, for all long bones, the highest amounts of 
variation are in the Predyn, MK and NK, while females exhibit the greatest variation for 
all long bones in the Rom-Byz.  The coefficient of variation (CV) for the distal elements is 
overall higher than those of the proximal elements.  This may indicate greater variability 
in the distal sections in comparison to the proximal.   
 
FIGURE 15. Stature coefficient of variation (CV) over time. 
Groups on the left are Egyptians, groups on the right are Nubians. 
 
 
 
FIGURE 16. Stature coefficient of variation (CV) for Predynastic sites. 
Groups on the left are Egyptians, groups on the right are Nubians. 
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FIGURE 17. Humerus length coefficient of variation (CV) for over time. 
Groups on the left are Egyptians, groups on the right are Nubians. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 18. Femur length coefficient of variation (CV) for over time. 
Groups on the left are Egyptians, groups on the right are Nubians. 
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FIGURE 19. Radius length coefficient of variation (CV) for over time. 
Groups on the left are Egyptians, groups on the right are Nubians. 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 20. Tibia length coefficient of variation (CV) for over time. 
Groups on the left are Egyptians, groups on the right are Nubians. 
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Regional Comparison of Body Size 
 This dissertation further investigates Northeast African body size through a 
comparison between Egyptians and Nubians.  The close proximity of Egypt and Nubia 
allowed for frequent contact between their populations.  It is thus important to consider 
the relationship between Egypt and Nubia‟s populations in order to understand how they 
might have influenced each other‟s postcranial morphology.  Since Egypt often exerted 
power over Nubia and Egypt was comparatively more economically advantaged, were 
Egyptians generally healthier than Nubians?  As with the temporal comparison within 
Egypt proper, this question is investigated by asking the following supplemental 
questions: Do more environmentally stressed populations produce smaller adults?  Does 
sexual dimorphism decline when environmental stress increases?  Are females better  
buffered to stress?  The present study attempted to answer these questions primarily by  
analyzing variation in limb lengths and stature, as well as sexual dimorphism in stature.  
Body mass is also considered.   
 
3. Egyptian and Nubian Comparison: Stature and Body Mass  
Questions: Do more environmentally stressed populations produce smaller 
adults? Does sexual dimorphism decline when environmental stress increases? 
Are females better buffered to stress?  
 
 
Stature and Sexual Dimorphism in Stature 
Egyptians and Nubians were compared for periods for which data were available 
for both groups: the Middle Kingdom (MK and CK), New Kingdom (NK and NKT) and 
Roman-Byzantine (Rom-Byz and RBS) periods.  Nubia‟s Classic Kerma (CK) is roughly 
equivalent to Egypt‟s Middle Kingdom Period (Table 2).   
The tallest Nubian males and females are from Late Upper Paleolithic Jebel 
Sahaba (LUP JS) while the shortest are from New Kingdom Tombos (NKT).  LUP JS 
males are significantly taller than all other male Nubian temporal groups (p < 0.05), while 
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LUP JS females are significantly taller than those at NKT (p = .026) (Table 10; Figure 7).  
There are greater changes from one period to the next in male mean Nubian stature 
compared to females (Table 10).  This result lends support to the hypothesis that 
females are better buffered to environmental stress.         
MK Egyptians of both sexes are significantly shorter than their Nubian 
counterparts (males p = .028; females p = .026).  This is somewhat expected since the 
Nubian CK sample is composed of higher status individuals.  This may lend support to 
the hypothesis that environmentally stressed populations produce smaller adults.  NK 
Egyptian males are taller than the NK Nubian males.  The reverse is true for females 
from the same period; however, inter-populational comparisons within each sex are not 
statistically significant (p > .05).  In fact, none of the measures considered are 
significantly different between NK and NKT.  Both NK and NKT samples are composed 
of non-elites that may have experienced environmental stresses that affected their 
growth, though the higher sexual dimorphism in stature (SDS) and taller males 
compared to NKT may indicate that they were slightly better off than their Nubian 
counterparts (Figure 10).  Rom-Byz Nubians from Sayala (RBS) are significantly taller 
than their Egyptian counterparts for both sexes (p < 0.001; females p = .007) (Table 10; 
Figure 7).   
The greatest mean stature differences between the sexes among Egyptian and 
Nubian groups are in the OK (12.3 cm) and LUP JS (11.7 cm difference).  The higher 
SDS at Jebel Sahaba may be due to differing labor activities between the sexes.  The 
taller individuals and higher SDS for OK Egyptians and Classic Kerma are expected as 
these groups are composed of higher status individuals from more socially stratified 
periods.  The higher SDS in LUP JS Nubians and OK Egyptians may thus be reflecting 
their comparatively less stressful environments (Figure 10).   
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NKT has the smallest mean difference between the sexes among all temporal 
groups that the Egyptian and Nubians have in common in the present study, with males 
being 8.4 cm taller than the females.  In terms of mean difference between the sexes, 
NKT is followed by RBS (9.3 cm difference between the sexes), and CK (11.3 cm 
difference), respectively, in ascending order (Figure 10).  The lower SDS exhibited by 
the later groups may be reflecting the environmental stress they were experiencing.   
The Nubian samples from Tombos and Sayala exhibit the lowest SDS of all 
Egyptian and Nubian temporal groups, while OK Egyptian exhibit the highest SDS.  The 
Nubian sample only has two groups with social rank information: Elites from Classic 
Kerma and non-elites from New Kingdom Tombos.  Results show that there are no 
significant differences in mean stature between OK (Egypt) and CK (Nubia) elites for 
either sex (p > 0.05) (Table 14).  It can be noted that Classic Kerma elites of both sexes 
possess comparable computed mean stature to OK elites.  There are no significant 
differences between NKT non-elites and Egyptian non-elites  (p > 0.05) (Figure 11).  As 
noted above, the SDS of NK Nubians is less than that of NK Egyptians.       
 
Body Mass 
LUP JS exhibits low body mass sexual dimorphism (BMSD), which may indicate 
a relatively more egalitarian social structure for these groups, wherein wealth and 
resources are more equally distributed among the members of society (Table 17; Figure 
13).  Similar to OK, NK and Rom-Byz Egyptians, CK and RBS exhibit higher BMSD.  
Similar to the MK Egyptian sample, NKT has lower BMSD.  This is possibly indicative of 
the stress being experienced at Tombos.  CK (p < 0.001) and Rom-Byz (p < 0.001) 
Nubian males are significantly heavier than their Egyptian counterparts for the same 
periods.  For females, only Rom-Byz Nubian females from Sayala are significantly 
heavier than Rom-Byz Egyptians (p = .003) (Table 17; Figure 12).  There are no 
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significant differences in mean body mass among female elites (p = .790) or among 
male (p = .794) and female non-elites (p = .323).     
 
4. Egyptian and Nubian Comparison: Variation in Measures 
Questions: Do populations with more marked social classes and experiencing 
greater environmental stress exhibit greater variability in body length measures?     
 
There is generally greater stature and long bone length variation (as measured 
by coefficient of variation (CV)) for both sexes in post-Late Upper Paleolithic groups.  
Jebel Sahaba (LUP JS) exhibits the lowest stature variation for both sexes among all 
groups within the Northeast African region.  MK, NK, and Rom-Byz Nubian males exhibit 
greater stature CVs than their Egyptian counterparts from the same periods, with Nubian 
males possessing more variation compared to females.  MK Nubian females exhibit 
greater variation than MK Egyptians, while NK and Rom-Byz Egyptian females have 
greater variation than their Nubian counterparts for the same periods (Figure 15).   
 LUP JS consistently exhibits some of the lowest levels of long bone length 
variation for both sexes compared to the later groups (Figures 17-20).  For the males, 
Nubians are also generally more variable than Egyptians in long bone measures, except 
for the NK, wherein Tombos has particularly low tibial length variation.  For long bone 
measures in females, the Nubians are more consistently variable, as exhibited by their 
higher CVs, than Egyptians, except in the Rom-Byz, where it is Egyptian females who 
are more variable.   
Among the Nubian males only, Late Upper Paleolithic Jebel Sahaba (LUP JS) 
exhibits the least stature variation, followed by Rom-Byzantine Sayala (RBS), New 
Kingdom Tombos (NKT), and Classic Kerma (CK), in ascending order.  Therefore, LUP 
JS has the least variation, while CK exhibits the greatest variation.  The overall trend is 
an increase in variation in CK and NKT and a decrease in RBS.  Among Nubian 
females, LUP JS also exhibits the least amount of stature variation, followed by RBS, 
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CK, and NKT, in ascending order.  Therefore, LUP JS has the least variation, while NKT 
exhibits the most variation.  The overall trend for females is increased variation 
compared to LUP JS, but a consistent level of variation post-LUP (CK, NKT and RBS) 
(Figure 15).           
Among the Nubian groups, stature variation is comparable between the sexes for  
LUP JS and RBS.  There are greater differences in variation between the sexes for CK 
and NKT, wherein males exhibit notably greater variation.  LUP JS shows the least 
difference in variation between the sexes among all groups, Nubian and Egyptian.  
Predyn Egyptians have the second least difference in variation between the sexes.   
Dynastic Egyptian and Nubians thus have greater variation disparities between the 
sexes in comparison to earlier groups.   
 
 
Ancient v. Modern Comparison of Body Size 
 The present study is concerned with how body size may be reflective of human 
health and whether changes in body size may be correlated with level of societal 
complexity and access to resources.  Modern Egyptians are expected to have benefited 
from increased knowledge and access to medical care as well as better nutrition.  Do 
less environmentally stressed populations produce taller adults?  Does sexual 
dimorphism increase when environmental stress decreases?  The present study 
attempted to answer these questions primarily by analyzing stature and body mass. 
 
5. Ancient v Modern Comparison: Stature, Body Mass, and Sexual Dimorphism 
Questions: Do less environmentally stressed populations produce taller adults?  
Does sexual dimorphism increase when environmental stress decreases?      
 
Modern Egyptian males are significantly taller than their ancient Egyptian 
counterparts (pooled samples) (p < 0.001), but it is only a 1.5 cm difference in mean 
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height (Table 20).  There is a greater difference between modern and ancient Egyptian 
females, with the moderns being 4.8 cm taller (p < 0.001).  There is less difference in 
stature between modern male and female Egyptians compared to ancient Egyptians, as 
there was a greater increase in modern female stature compared to modern male 
stature.  Since there was less change in modern mean stature in males and a greater 
increase in females, the modern sample exhibits less SDS compared to ancient 
Egyptian groups (Table 20; Figures 21-22).   
The modern samples in the present study are derived from published sources 
and are comprised of groups of varying backgrounds that include general populations, 
factory workers, criminals, and university students (Table 5).  The tallest and heaviest 
males are university students (Table 20).  The tallest and heaviest females are from a 
general population from the coast.  The shortest males are from a general population 
from the desert.  The shortest females are from a sample of university students, as well 
as the desert sample.  The desert sample also possesses the lightest females in weight 
(Table 20; Figure 21).   
Modern Egyptians of both sexes are significantly heavier than ancient Egyptians 
(p < 0.001).  The difference for males is 11.9 kg, while the difference for females is 11.2 
kg (Table 20).  It should be noted that there is only one modern sample for body mass 
for Egyptian males.  Nubians occupied modern-day northern Sudan.  Compared to this 
study‟s Nubian sample, Sudanese males are about 4 cm taller but 5.4 kg lighter (p < 
0.001).  Sudanese females are 4 cm taller and 2.9 kg heavier than Nubian females (p < 
0.001).  (Table 20).  SDS between Nubians and the Sudanese is more comparable than 
that between ancient and modern Egyptians.  However the Nubian sample may be 
somewhat biased as it is composed of particularly taller and heavier higher status 
individuals from Classic Kerma as well as a possibly nutritionally preferred group at 
Roman-Byzantine Sayala.  
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          FIGURE 21. Ancient and modern Egyptian mean statures according to time `      
          period.  Blue symbols: males; Red symbols: females. 
 
 
 
      FIGURE 22. Change in stature with latitude. 
      Symbols for Egypt and Nubia that plot lower belong to females.   
      Trend line is through non-Egyptian and non-Nubian groups only.   
      Non-Egyptian and non-Nubian groups are means for each sex from  
      living populations compiled by Ruff (1994).   
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TABLE 20.  Indices of sexual dimorphism in body mass and stature among Egyptians, 
Nubians, and living groups.          
Sample ♂ mean (kg)    ♀ mean (kg)   ♂ mean (cm) ♀ mean (cm)  
 BM [n]  BM [n]  BMSD  STAT[n]  STAT[n]  SDS  
Ancient Egyptians
a
 
Lower  62.0 [101] 51.9 [56]  17.7  166.8 [134] 154.4 [97] 7.7 
Upper  58.3 [170] 50.9 [171] 13.6  165.4 [349] 155.3 [429] 6.3 
Combined Regions 
 59.7[271]* 51.2[227]* 15.3  165.8 [483]*  155.2[526] * 6.6 
 
Nubians
a
 
Lower   64.2 [191] 54.9 [111] 15.6  165.7 [208] 156.1 [123] 6.0 
Upper  61.9 [40]  52.5 [34]  16.4  165.9 [42] 154.9 [39] 6.9 
Combined Regions 
63.8[231]* 54.3[145]* 16.1  165.7[250]* 155.8[162]* 6.2 
 
Modern Egyptians
b 
  
Lower  --  62.5[895]
6
 --  166.9[3663]
2
 160.0[895]
6
 -- 
Lower  --  --  --  168.3[7800]
5
 159.9[2200]
5
 5.1 
Lower  --  61.6[939]
6
 --  166.5[866]
4
 160.5[939]
6
 -- 
Middle --  --  --  167.0[1614]
2
   -- 
Upper   71.6[500]
7
 61.3[500]
7
 --  171.4[500]
7
  157.4[500]
7
 --  
Upper  --  64.3[963]
6
 --  167.4[2490]
2
 161.9[963]
6
 -- 
Upper   --  --  --  166.0[127]
1
 --   -- 
Upper  --  --  --  168.4[91]
1
 --  -- 
Desert  --  58.5[558]
6
 --  163.8[150]
3
  157.5[558]
6
 --  
Coast --  66.4[840]
6
 --  --  163.1[840]
6
 -- 
Combined Regions  
71.6*  62.4*  13.7  167.3*  160.0*  4.5 
 
Living Groups
c
 
Sub-Saharan Africans 
Bag/Iss.  54.6   50.4   8.0  161.2  154.4   4.3 
M Pygmy 43.4   38.2   12.7  144.6  137.3  5.2  
W Pygmy 48.3    42.7    12.3  152.7  145.0  5.2 
Sara  66.8   58.3   13.6  173.5  163.9  5.7 
Tutsi  56.6   52.8   6.9  175.0  161.8  7.8 
Sahal. 59.3   52.2   12.7  170.1  159.0  6.7 
Sudan. 58.4*   51.4*   12.8  169.8*  159.8*  6.1 
 
Europe 
Belgian 66.9   56.2   17.4  174.5   162.0   7.4 
Bulgar. 67.0   58.7   13.2  169.8  157.7  7.4 
Rom. 60.7   53.9   11.9   171.2   157.1   8.6 
 
Arctic 
Inuit  67.2   66.3   1.3  166.3   155.8   6.5  
Aleut  67.7   53.4   12.8    164.2    152.8     7.2 
 
Asia 
Japan. 58.9   48.9   18.6        167.2    155.3    7.4 
 
Indo-Mediterranean 
K Jews  66.0   59.7   10.0    167.6    152.6   9.4 
Y Jews  61.7   51.1   18.8     162.6    152.0    6.7 
 
Pacific 
Karkar  56.4   47.0   18.2    161.0    151.7   5.9 
Lufa  58.5   49.2   17.3    160.3    151.6   5.6 
Aborig.  56.7   45.4   22.1     169.8    157.1    7.8 
-- Information not available or not calculated.  (*): statistically significant between earlier 
and modern groups at p < 0.05 level by one-sample t-test.  SDS (Sexual Dimorphism in 
Stature) and BMSD (Body Mass Sexual Dimorphism) = (male-female)/((male+female)/2) 
× 100. aDissertation sample.  bSee Table 5 for sample information.  1Chantre 
(1904).2Craig (1911); 3Hrdlicka (1912); 4Ammar (1940); 5El-Ghawabi et al. (1978); 
6Moustafa et al. (1987); 7El-Meligy et al. (2006) (numbers correspond to citation numbers 
in Table 5).  cDerived from Ruff, 1994. 
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Results: Ecogeographic Patterns in Body Size 
 Analyzing ecogeographic patterns in human body plans and body proportions is 
important in understanding how humans across the globe adapt to the stresses of 
varying climates.  Populations in warmer climates should increase surface area/body 
mass relative to those in colder climates, to release heat (and vice versa).  Narrower 
bodies and longer limbs both increase surface area/body mass.  Therefore, with 
decreasing latitude, populations should have absolutely narrower bodies and longer 
limbs relative to stature, and vice versa.  This also implies smaller body mass/stature in 
lower latitudes.  This study consequently poses the following questions:  Did ancient 
Egyptians possess a more tropical body plan or were their body measures intermediate 
to lower and higher latitude populations?  The present study attempts to answer these 
questions by comparing stature, body breadth, and limb proportions among regional 
groups within Egypt and Nubia, and then also among other lower and higher latitude 
populations.     
 
 
6. Regional Comparison 
Questions: How do ancient Egyptian and Nubian body plans compare with one 
another?  
 
Northeast African Region: Brachial and Crural Indices 
 
In the present study, the Northeast African region is comprised of ancient Egypt 
and Nubia as divided into four regional groups: Lower Egypt (LE) (Northern Egypt), 
Upper Egypt (UE) (Southern Egypt), Lower Nubia (LN) (Northern Nubia), and Upper 
Nubia (UN) (Southern Nubia).  Region has no effect on male brachial index (p = .627).  
Region does have an effect on female brachial index (p = .030).  Region also has a 
significant effect on both male (p < 0.001) and female (p < 0.001) crural indices.  When 
sexes are combined, there is no significant difference (p = .429) in Egyptian and Nubian 
brachial indices, but there is a significant difference in crural indices (p = < .001) (Table 
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21).  As a whole, Nubians possess more tropical leg proportions than Egyptians (Table 
21).   
There are more differences in arm and leg proportions between Upper Egypt and 
Lower Nubia for both sexes (Tables 22-23).  There is also more similarity between 
Upper Egypt and Upper Nubia than between Lower Nubia and Upper Nubia.  This may 
be due to a potential bias with the Lower Nubian sample, which is composed of only  
one relatively tall and heavy group of individuals from Sayala.  For arm proportions, 
there are significant differences in the females only, between Upper Egyptians and 
Lower Nubians (p = .002), and between Lower and Upper Nubians (p = .015) (Table 22), 
with Upper Egyptians and Upper Nubians possessing higher indices than Lower 
Nubians.   
 
 
TABLE 21. Brachial and crural indices for pooled Egyptians and Nubians.    
Sample  n Pooled  n Pooled  n Pooled 
♂ mean   ♀ mean   Sexes 
    (SD)    (SD)     (SD)   
Brachial Index 
Egyptians  229 78.7(2.4)  242 77.7(2.4)*  471 78.2(2.4)  
Nubians  177 78.5(2.1)   97 77.1(2.1)*  274 78.0(2.2) 
 
Crural Index 
Egyptians  313 85.2(2.2)*  315 84.5(2.0)*  628 84.9(2.1)* 
Nubians   184 86.6(2.2)*  119 86.0(2.2)*  303 86.4(2.2)*   
*Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 by one-way ANOVA. 
 
 
 
TABLE 22. Brachial index by Northeast African region.      
Sample n ♂ mean(SD) Group Diff  n ♀ mean(SD) Group Diff          
Lower Egypt
 
      
(LE) 69 78.4(2.8)     41 77.5(2.7)   
 
Upper Egypt               
(UE) 156 78.8(2.1)     193  77.8(2.4)  LN  
 
Lower Nubia 
(LN) 141 78.5(1.9)     68  76.7(2.0)  UE, UN 
 
Upper Nubia
 
    
(UN) 36 78.7(2.9)     29 78.2(2.0)  LN   
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s 
(females) and Games-Howell post hoc (males). 
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TABLE 23. Crural index by Northeast African region.      
Sample n ♂ mean(SD) Group Diff  n ♀ mean(SD) Group Diff           
Lower Egypt
 
      
(LE) 88
     
 84.7(1.9)  UE, LN   46  83.5(2.0)  All 
 
Upper Egypt              
(UE) 219  85.4(2.2)  LE, LN   260 84.7(1.9)  LE, LN 
 
Lower Nubia 
(LN) 149  86.9(2.0)  All   88
 
 86.3(2.0)  LE, UE 
 
Upper Nubia
a
    
(UN) 35   85.6(2.6)  LN   31 85.3(2.5)  LE   
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s post 
hoc. 
 
 
Lower Egyptian males and females possess the lowest crural indices of the four 
subdivided groups (Table 23).  Lower Egyptian males are significantly different from 
Upper Egyptians (p = .028) and Lower Nubians (p < 0.001).  Lower Nubian males 
possess the highest crural index and are significantly different from all other male groups 
within the region (LE, UE and UN) (Table 23).  Among females, Lower Egyptians also 
possess the smallest crural indices, which is significant from all other groups within the 
Northeast African region (Table 23).  The smallest indices in both Lower Egyptian males 
and females is expected since Lower Egyptians occupied the northern most area of the 
region, closest to the more temperate climate of the Mediterranean Sea.  Lower 
Egyptians were also geographically farther from Sub-Saharan Africa and thus would 
have had less opportunity for gene flow with Sub-Saharan groups.  These results thus 
support the hypothesis that northern Egyptians possess less tropical body proportions 
due to their more northern geographical position.   
When Northeast African brachial indices are examined temporally, there are no 
significant differences among ancient Egyptian males or between ancient Egyptian and 
Nubian males.  Among Nubian males, there are significant differences between LUP JS 
and NKT as well as Rom-Byz Sayala and NKT.  With the females, the Predynastic 
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sample possesses a greater index than Roman-Byzantine Egyptians.  Classic Kerma 
also has a greater index than the Rom-Byz Sayala group (Table 24).  When crural 
indices are assessed temporally, there are no significant differences among male 
Egyptians.  Among the Nubian males, Classic Kerma has a smaller index compared to 
Rom-Byz Sayala.  Differences among Nubian females are all nonsignificant.  Among 
Egyptian females, the Predynastic has a significantly greater index than the Old 
Kingdom, while the Old Kingdom has a smaller index than the Middle Kingdom.  The 
only significant difference in ancient Egyptian and Nubian crural indices are between 
Roman-Byzantine Egyptians and Nubians for both sexes (Table 25).      
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE 24. Brachial indices by time period.       
Sample  n ♂ mean  Group  Egy-Nub  n  ♀ mean Group  Egy-Nub 
       (SD) Diff Diff   (SD) Diff Diff  
Egyptians 
Predyn   88 78.8    140 78.1 RB 
(2.2)     (2.2) 
OK  69 78.4    41 77.5 
(2.8)      (2.7) 
MK  14 79.9    9 77.7 
(2.1)      (3.5) 
NK  16 79.4    28 77.2 
(2.5)      (2.3) 
Rom-Byz Egy 29 78.6    22 76.4 Predyn 
(1.6)      (2.2)  
 
Nubians 
LUP Jebel Sahaba 16 77.3 NKT   6 76.2 
(2.5)      (1.8) 
Classic Kerma 31 78.6    18 78.5 RBS  
(3.0)      (2.1) 
NK Tombos 5 79.8 LUP JS,   11 77.6  
(0.3)  NKT    (2.0)  
Rom-Byz Sayala 128 78.6 NKT   62 76.7 CK 
   (1.8)  
    
(2.1)   
 
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s post 
hoc (Egy) and Games-Howell post hoc (Nub males); Egy-Nub difference(*): Significantly 
different between Egyptian and Nubian groups from the same time periods at p < 0.05 
level by Tukey‟s post hoc test. 
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TABLE 25. Crural indices by time period.       
Sample  n ♂ mean  Group  Egy-Nub  n  ♀ mean Group  Egy-Nub 
       (SD) Diff Diff   (SD) Diff Diff  
Egyptians 
Predynastic  150 85.4    202 84.7 OK 
(1.9)     (2.0)  
OK  86 84.7    44 83.4 Predyn,  
(1.9)     (2.0) MK 
MK  19 85.8    16 85.3 OK 
(2.5)      (2.0) 
NK  16 86.1    29 84.6 
(2.2)     (1.6) 
Rom-Byz Egy 30 85.2  *  20 83.8  * 
(3.6)     (1.3) 
 
Nubians 
 
LUP Jebel Sahaba 9  86.4    1  
(3.2)  
Classic Kerma 30  85.1 RBS   18 85.1 
(2.2)      (2.9) 
NK Tombos 5  88.1    16 85.6 
(3.5)     (2.0) 
Rom-Byz Sayala 140  86.9 CK *  87 86.3  * 
   (1.9)      (2.0)    
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s post 
hoc (Egy) and Games-Howell post hoc (Nub males); Egy-Nub difference(*): Significantly 
different between Egyptian and Nubian groups from the same time periods at p < 0.05 
level by Tukey‟s post hoc test. 
 
 
Northeast African Region: Body Breadth 
 
Lower Egyptians exhibit wider body breadths compared to more southern 
populations (with the exception of Lower Nubians).  Upper Egyptians and Upper Nubians 
of both sexes are more similar to one another in body breadth.  There are no significant 
differences among females within the region (p = .078).  Among males, Lower Nubians 
are significantly wider in pelvic breadth compared to Upper Egyptians (p < 0.001) and 
Upper Nubians (p = .014) (Table 26).  As previously noted, this is likely due to a potential 
bias with the Lower Nubian sample, which is composed of only one relatively large-
bodied group of individuals from Sayala.  If this group is eliminated, there are no 
significant differences (p = .249) in mean living bi-iliac breadth among the remaining 
Northeast African groups.     
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TABLE 26. Living bi-iliac breadths (cm) by Northeast African region.    
Sample n ♂ mean(SD) Group Diff  n ♀ mean(SD) Group Diff           
Lower Egypt
 
      
(LE) 57 27.3(1.8)     31 26.4(2.4)   
 
Upper Egypt               
(UE) 63 26.8(1.4)   LN   70  25.7(1.9)   
 
Lower Nubia 
(LN) 69 28.0(1.4)   UE, UN   27  26.6(1.6)   
     
Upper Nubia
 
    
(UN) 28   26.9(1.7)  LN   16 25.4(1.7)     
Group difference: Significantly different between groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s post 
hoc. 
 
 
 
7. Worldwide Comparison 
Question: Did ancient Egyptians possess a more tropical body plan or were their 
body measures intermediate to lower and higher latitude populations?   
 
Brachial and Crural Indices 
 
Ancient Egyptians and Nubians of both sexes are consistently significantly 
different in limb length proportions from Northern and Southern Europeans, with their 
brachial and crural indices grouping with the majority of other Africans.  One group, 
Lower Egyptian males, is only significantly different from Northern Europeans in crural  
index.  However, this is expected since they are situated in the northernmost area of  
Northeast Africa, closest to the Mediterranean Sea, and thus would have had the 
greatest opportunity for gene flow with Southern Europeans.   
For brachial indices, all Northeast African groups, male and female, have 
significantly longer radii relative to their humeri compared to Northern (NE) and Southern 
Europeans (SE).  This is expected since the resulting greater surface area related to 
longer limbs allows greater release of heat, which is advantageous in the warm, tropical 
climate of Africa.  All male groups from the Northeast African region also have 
significantly smaller brachial indices compared to West African groups (WA).  It can be 
noted that none of the Northeast African groups are significantly different from any other 
African groups (East African (EA), African Pygmy (AP), Khoe-San (KS)) (Table 27).  
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Therefore, West Africans of both sexes appear to possess the longest distal bones 
relative to the proximal for the upper limb.  Ancient Egyptians and Nubians thus possess 
generally tropically adapted upper limb proportions, with their brachial indices grouping 
with the majority of other African groups.       
For crural indices, all Nubian groups, as well as Upper Egyptians of both sexes, 
have significantly longer tibiae relative to their femora compared to Northern and 
Southern Europeans.  This is expected since Upper Egyptians and Nubians are the 
groups in the Northeast African region that are geographically closest to Sub-Saharan 
Africa.  Lower Egyptian females are not significantly different from either Northern or 
Southern Europeans and Lower Egyptian males are only significantly different from 
Northern Europeans (Table 28).  These results for Lower Egyptians are not wholly 
unexpected since Lower Egyptians occupied a middle latitude in the northernmost 
section of Northeast Africa, and inhabited a relatively more temperate climate compared 
to groups situated farther south.  Lower Egypt would also be expected to have greater 
in-migration of Southern European groups due to their geographical position being 
closest to the Mediterranean Sea.  Northeast Africans of both sexes are not significantly 
different from any other African groups except for two instances, both in females.  Lower 
Egyptian females have a significantly lower mean crural index compared to East 
Africans (p < 0.001) and Lower Nubian females exhibit a significantly higher mean crural 
index than the Khoe-San (p < 0.001) (Table 28).   
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TABLE 27. Brachial indices by world region.        
Sample n ♂ mean(SD) Group Diff  n ♀ mean(SD) Group Diff           
N Europe
§
      
(NE) 181  75.6(2.4)  LE, UE, LN, UN, EA, WA 112 74.3(2.4)  LE, UE, LN, UN,                 
EA, WA 
S Europe
§
      
(SE) 58  75.4(2.3)   LE, UE, LN, UN, EA, WA 38  73.7(2.5)  LE, UE, LN, UN,                 
EA, KS, WA 
W Africa
§
      
(WA) 16   81.4(2.3)   LE, UE, LN, UN, NE, 5 80.1(3.7)   NE, SE 
SE, AP, KS 
E Africa
§
       
(EA) 27  79.3(1.6)   NE, SE   19 78.5(2.7)   NE, SE 
 
African Pygmy
§
     
(AP) 7  76.4(1.7)   WA   3  77.1(4.3)    
 
Khoe-San
§
  
(KS)  10  77.3(2.4)   WA   14  76.2(2.7)   SE 
 
Lower Egypt
 
      
(LE) 69 78.4(2.8)  NE, SE, WA  41 77.5(2.7)  NE, SE 
 
Upper Egypt               
(UE) 156 78.8(2.1)  NE, SE, WA  193  77.8(2.4)  NE, SE  
 
Lower Nubia 
(LN) 141 78.5(1.9)  NE, SE, WA  68  76.7(2.0)  NE, SE 
 
Upper Nubia
 
    
(UN) 36 78.7(2.9)  NE, SE, WA  29 78.2(2.0)  NE, SE   
§Sample data from Holliday (1995).  Group difference: Significantly different between 
groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s (females) and Games-Howell post hoc (males). 
Teal highlight: European groups that differ from Northeast African groups. 
Pink Highlight: African groups that differ from Northeast African groups. 
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TABLE 28. Crural indices by world region.        
Sample n ♂ mean(SD) Group Diff  n ♀ mean(SD) Group Diff           
N Europe
§
    
(NE) 213 82.5(2.5)  LE, UE, LN, UN, SE,  122 82.5(2.2)  UE, LN, UN,  
EA, WA      EA, WA 
S Europe
§
    
(SE) 60 83.9(2.0)   UE, LN, UN, NE, EA 39  83.8(3.9)  UE, LN, UN, EA 
 
W Africa
§
   
(WA) 16 85.8(2.5)   NE   4  86.5(1.7)  NE 
 
E Africa
§
    
(EA) 27 86.3(2.4)   NE, SE   19  86.1(1.8)  LE, NE, SE, KS 
 
African Pygmy
§
  
(AP) 6 85.7(1.2)   NE   3  85.5(2.5)   
 
Khoe-San
§
  
(KS)  12 84.4(2.2)      20  84.0(2.6)  LN, EA 
 
Lower Egypt
 
      
(LE) 88
     
 84.7(1.9)  NE   46  83.5(2.0)  EA 
 
Upper Egypt              
(UE) 219  85.4(2.2)  NE, SE   260 84.7(1.9)  NE, SE 
 
Lower Nubia 
(LN) 149  86.9(2.0)  NE, SE   88
 
 86.3(2.0)  NE, SE, KS 
 
Upper Nubia
a
    
(UN) 35   85.6(2.6)  NE, SE   31 85.3(2.5)  NE, SE   
§Sample data from Holliday (1995).  Group difference: Significantly different between 
groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s (females) and Games-Howell post hoc (males). 
Teal highlight: European groups that differ from Northeast African groups. 
Pink Highlight: African groups that differ from Northeast African groups. 
 
 
Body Breadth 
Northeast African males are significantly different from European and African 
groups in mean living bi-iliac breadth (LBIB) (Table 29).  On the whole, ancient 
Egyptians and Nubians are intermediate between higher and lower latitude populations 
in their body breadths, with Europeans being wider and other Africans narrower in this 
measure.  Save for Lower Nubian females from Sayala, Northeast Africans of both 
sexes are consistently significantly different in body breadths from European groups.   
Aside from the European groups, Northeast African females are only significantly 
different from the Khoe-San, possessing wider breadths than them.  Lower Nubian 
females also have significantly wider breadths than East Africans (p = .020) There are  
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TABLE 29. Living bi-iliac breadths (cm) by world region.      
Sample n ♂ mean(SD) Group Diff  n ♀ mean(SD) Group Diff           
N Europe
§
    
(NE) 75 27.9(1.7)  LE, UE, LN, UN, EA, AP, 54 26.4(1.5)  LE, UE, UN,  
KS, WA      EA, AP, KS 
S Europe
§
    
(SE) 52 27.8(1.6)  LE, UE, LN, UN, EA, AP, 35 26.4(1.9)  LE, UE, UN,  
KS, WA      EA, AP, KS 
W Africa
§
   
(WA) 15 24.3(1.7)  LE, UE, LN, UN,   5 25.6(1.7)  
    NE, SE, KS  
E Africa
§
    
(EA) 27 25.3(1.8)  LE, UE, LN, UN, NE, SE, 19 24.6(1.3)  LN, NE, SE  
AP, KS       
African Pygmy
§
  
(AP) 5 21.7(1.4)  LE, UE, LN, UN, NE,  3 23.5(0.9)  NE, SE 
SE, EA 
Khoe-San
§
  
(KS)  2 21.1(0.3)  LE, UE, LN, UN, NE,  2 20.7(1.9)  LE, UE, LN, 
SE, EA, WA     UN, NE, SE 
Lower Egypt
 
      
(LE) 57 27.3(1.8)  NE, SE, EA, AP, KS, WA 31 26.4(2.4)  NE, SE, KS 
 
Upper Egypt               
(UE) 63 26.8(1.4)   NE, SE, EA, AP,   70  25.7(1.9)  NE, SE, KS 
KS, WA 
Lower Nubia 
(LN) 69 28.0(1.4)   NE, SE, EA, AP,   27  26.6(1.6)  EA, KS 
    KS, WA 
Upper Nubia
 
    
(UN) 28   26.9(1.7)  NE, SE, EA, AP, KS, WA 16 25.4(1.7)  NE, SE, KS  
§Sample data from Holliday (1995).  Group difference: Significantly different between 
groups at p < 0.05 level by Tukey‟s (females) and Games-Howell post hoc  (males). 
Teal highlight: European groups that differ from Northeast African groups. 
Pink Highlight: African groups that differ from Northeast African groups. 
 
 
thus fewer differences in mean female LBIB between Northeast African and other 
African groups compared to males.     
 
 
 
8. Worldwide Comparison: Correlations with Latitude 
Questions: Did ancient Egyptians as a whole possess a more tropical body plan 
or were their body measures intermediate to lower and higher latitude 
populations? 
 
Bi-iliac breadth (LBIB) possesses the highest positive correlation with latitude 
(Figure 23), followed by body mass (BM) and stature (STAT) (Figures 22 and Figure 24).  
Body surface area to body mass (SA/BM) is negatively correlated with latitude (Figure 
25).  Correlation coefficients between each measure and latitude are all statistically 
significant for each sex and pooled sexes, save for female stature and pooled stature 
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(Table 30).  Ancient Egyptians and Nubians of both sexes generally exhibit intermediate 
values between higher latitude and lower latitude populations for LBIB, BM, and SA/BM, 
with Upper Egyptians and Lower Nubians possessing slightly narrower breadths 
compared to Lower Egyptians (Figures 23-25).  All differences between ancient 
Egyptians and Nubians and lower and higher latitude groups‟ LBIB, BM and SA/BM 
(using Ruff‟s 1994 anthropometric data) are statistically significant (pooled sexes, p < 
0.05, one-sample t-tests).      
The trends for body mass relative to stature (Figure 26) as well as LBIB/STAT 
relative to stature (Figure 27) are consistent with the results presented above, with 
ancient Egyptians and Nubians generally plotting intermediate to lower and higher 
latitude groups, with Upper Egyptians and Upper Nubians exhibiting a more linear body 
plan compared to Lower Egyptians.  When tibia length is considered relative to femur 
length (Figure 28), ancient Egyptians and Nubians group with tropical groups, with 
Nubians possessing longer tibiae relative to their femurs compared to Egyptians.    
Sudanese and Ethiopians (the modern groups geographically closest to ancient 
Egyptians and Nubians) assessed in the present study generally plot closer to other 
tropical groups, possessing narrower body breadths, greater SA/BM, less mass relative 
to stature, and narrower body breadths relative to stature (Figures 23-26), translating 
into more linear body plans for Sudanese and Ethiopians compared to early Northeast 
African groups.  The Indo-Mediterranean groups represented in the sample are 
composed of Middle Easterners, Yemenites, Algerians, and Indians.  The Middle 
Easterners and Algerians tend to group closer to higher latitude group values, while the 
Yemenites and Indians plot closer to lower latitude groups.  Pacific groups from Papua 
New Guinea also tend to be intermediate in these measures, except for Lufa males, 
which are quite wide and have less SA/BM.  On the other hand, Australian Aborigines 
also have narrower body breadths and greater SA/BM.  The Asian group, represented 
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by Japanese samples, also exhibit intermediate values for LBIB, BM and SA/BM, but 
plot closer to higher latitude groups.   
 
TABLE 30. Linear regressions with latitude as  
independent variable.         
Dependent  Formula  r p-value 
Variable/Group
a
       
LBIB 
Male    .074x + 24.8 .824 < .001 
Female     .083x + 24.1 .913 < .001 
Pooled   .077x + 24.5 .863 < .001 
 
Stature 
Male     .157x + 162.5 .447 .012 
Female   .092x+ 153.1 .354 .082 
Pooled     .090x + 159.2  .225 .095 
 
BSA/BM 
Male     -.555x + 292.9 -.661 < .001 
Female    -.494x + 298.3 -.659 < .001 
Pooled    -.502x + 294.8 -.632 < .001 
 
Body Mass 
Male   .277x + 53.4 .677  < .001 
Female     .205x + 47.8 .664 < .001 
Pooled     .217x + 51.5 .560 < .001  
aMean male and female data from living populations compiled by Ruff (1994).   
 
 
FIGURE 23. Change in bi-iliac breadth with latitude. 
Symbols for Egypt and Nubia that plot lower belong to females.   
Trend line is through non-Egyptian and non-Nubian groups only.   
Non-Egyptian and non-Nubian groups are means for each sex from  
living populations compiled by Ruff (1994).   
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FIGURE 24. Change in body mass with latitude. 
Symbols for Egypt and Nubia that plot lower belong to females.   
Trend line is through non-Egyptian and non-Nubian groups only.  Non-Egyptian and  
non-Nubian groups are means for each sex from living populations compiled by Ruff 
(1994).   
 
 
FIGURE 25. Change in body surface area/body mass with latitude. 
Symbols for Egypt and Nubia that plot lower belong to females.   
Trend line is through non-Egyptian and non-Nubian groups only.   
Non-Egyptian and non-Nubian groups are means for each sex from  
living populations compiled by Ruff (1994).   
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FIGURE 26. Body mass relative to stature.  
Symbols for Egypt and Nubia that plot lower belong to females.   
Trend lines through modern tropical and modern higher latitude groups only. 
Regression and r for non-Egyptian and non-Nubian groups only.  Non-Egyptian and non-
Nubian groups are means for each sex from living populations compiled by Ruff (1994).   
 
 
FIGURE 27. Variation in bi-iliac breadth and stature.  
Symbols for Egypt and Nubia that plot lower belong to females.   
Trend lines through modern tropical and higher latitude groups,  
which are means for each sex from living populations compiled by Ruff (1994).   
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FIGURE 28. Tibia length relative to femur length.   
Combined sexes.  Trend line through modern tropical groups only.   
Tibia length is TTL.  All values are the mean of pooled sexes. 
Modern tropical (Bantu, Bushmen, Nilotic) and higher latitude (Inuit, Lapps) data  
are from living populations compiled by Ruff (1994).   
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CHAPTER 7  
 
Discussion     
 
This study is unique in its examination of a comparatively larger sample of 
Egyptian skeletons than has been analyzed thus far, in its consideration of multiple 
measures of assessing human body plan, as well as its use of more recently developed 
and more accurate methods for estimating human body size.  The following discussion 
addresses the questions and hypotheses posed in Chapter 3 and interpret the results 
presented in Chapter 6. 
This study has demonstrated: 
i. changes in body size and sexual dimorphism through the Dynastic period.  
ii. the ecogeogaphic patterns of body size and limb proportions in this study‟s  
sample of ancient Egyptians and Nubians.  
 
Physical Environment  
Climate and the Nile floods both affected human population settlements in the 
region, dictating the areas that were habitable and the flora and fauna available as 
resources.  Residents along the Nile relied on the river for their subsistence and survival. 
In ancient Egypt, irrigation was supervised locally and regionally, rather than nationally.  
According to Hassan (1997), since food production did not depend on a centralized 
state, the collapse of government or change in dynasties did not significantly affect local 
irrigation and agricultural production.  Resource yield in ancient Egypt may have then 
been more affected by the conditions of the physical environment.  Consideration of 
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geography and climate is then necessary in assessing its effects on resource availability 
as well as ecogeographic patterns in human morphology.  Physical environmental 
stresses and pressures in Egypt are defined by the level of heat, moisture, rainfall, and 
Nile River flooding.  These environmental factors can then affect food resources and 
settlement patterns.  Periods of severe drought or flooding can destroy crops.  Such 
conditions may lead to a reduction in the quantity and quality of food, thereby leading to 
possible periods of starvation.  Such resource stress may be reflected in changes in long 
bone growth and stature (Zakrzewski, 2001).   
Environmental conditions during the Predynastic were characterized by declining 
Nile floods and increasing aridity (Butzer, 1959; Hassan 1988).  According to Brewer et 
al. (1994), this trend toward greater aridity beginning in the Predynastic Period rendered 
fertile areas less productive so that groups had to adjust their settlement and 
subsistence strategies.  The stress that may have accompanied these changes may 
partly explain the comparatively less sexual dimorphism in stature (SDS) exhibited by 
the Predynastic group in this study.  Other possible explanations are also explored in 
this chapter. 
Towards 3000 BCE, the region‟s climate approached its present condition of 
hyperaridity (Butzer, 1976).  Excessive floods are documented starting in 2050 BCE, 
shortly after the start of the Middle Kingdom (MK) Period.  The excessive floods may 
have had a negative effect on agriculture since catastrophic floods can destroy dikes 
and endanger settlements. Additionally, high floods imply a longer flood season, so that 
crops could only be planted weeks later.  Water logged in soil for an extended period of 
time also increases soil parasites that can endanger crops (Wetterstrom, 1993).  
Compromised health due to parasitic infection may be an explanation for the decline in 
stature and body mass for both male and female Egyptians observed in the present 
study‟s Middle Kingdom period sample.  The present study also found a greater 
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decrease in both ancient Egyptian and Nubian male stature through time, which may be 
evidence for females being better buffered to environmental stress.  
Floods also declined during the New Kingdom (NK) Period, specifically in 
Ramessid times.  Under Ramesses III (1198–1166 BCE), Egyptian records indicate food 
shortages and wildly fluctuating food prices, suggesting frequent shortfalls and famines 
from about 1170-1100 BCE.  Rainfall in Egypt proper became rare after the Predynastic 
period (Butzer, 1976).  This environmental stress may explain the downward trend in 
stature and SDS for both sexes through time.  There also appears to have been a 
decline in Nubian mean femur length through time (Figure 31).  A pattern of decline in 
long bone length and stature is consistent with a pattern of climatic and resource stress 
in the Dynastic Period for the Nile Valley region associated with variable flooding and 
increased aridity (Butzer, 1976).   
 
FIGURE 29. Nubian male and female mean femur lengths from present study  
and published sources (see Table 4 for source information). 
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Based on ecogeographic rules, Egypt‟s warmer climate relative to higher latitude 
populations should select for bodies with comparatively narrower body breadths and 
longer limbs.  Nubia‟s location closer to Sub-Saharan Africa and less temperate climate 
in comparison to Egypt should be manifested in Nubians possessing a more tropical 
body plan relative to individuals in Egypt proper.  The present study found that compared 
to northern latitude groups, Egyptians have more tropically adapted limbs.  Nubians 
have more tropically adapted leg lengths compared to Egyptians, as expected since 
Nubians occupy a latitude further south and closer to Sub-Saharan Africa.  Ancient 
Egyptians and Nubians of both sexes generally exhibit intermediate values between 
higher latitude and lower latitude populations for bi-iliac breadth, body mass, and surface 
area to body mass.  This is not unexpected in an Egyptian population occupying a 
middle latitude (Holliday, 1995; Kurki et al., 2008) and in Egyptian and Nubian groups 
with evidence for frequent contact with one another and bi-directional movements within 
their region. 
 
Diet and Subsistence Patterns 
The patterns discussed in this section were predicted from Figure 2.  A change in 
subsistence strategy such as that which occurred in the Nile Valley from pastoralism to 
agriculture will affect food availability and food quality.  A decrease in adult stature is 
predicted if either or both of those decline during childhood growth.  The intensification of 
agriculture may increase the frequency of disease, due to increased population density 
and greater proximity to animals.  Prolonged periods of disease during childhood might 
result in catch-up growth not occurring, consequently reducing completed adult stature 
(Zakrzewski, 2001). 
Relative to the Dynastic period, the Predynastic had less social stratification 
(Anderson, 1992; Köhler, 2010) and may have had greater dietary variety (Cohen and 
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Armelagos, 1984; Cohen, 1989; Thompson, 2004).  This may explain the overall taller 
male and female statures exhibited in this study‟s Predynastic sample.  The Late 
Predynastic (LPD) sample from Hierakonpolis shows the smallest SDS.  LPD 
Hierakonpolis also has the shortest stature of Predynastic males (statistically significant 
from Naqada), while their females are the tallest, though this is nonsignificant among 
Predyn female groups.  This may indicate that individuals during the Late Predynastic 
were experiencing stress in their transition from pastoralism to intensified agricultural 
subsistence and/or that stress is greater particular to this study‟s LPD sample, which is 
composed of non-elites.   
The increased aridity through the Predynastic Period and into the Dynastic 
Period may have driven populations to settle in the Nile Valley (Butzer, 1976) as well as  
eventually resulting in the dwindling of wild fauna  (Thompson et al., 2005).  The 
reduction in wild food resources and increasing reliance on agriculture may have 
reduced dietary diversity.  Increase in population size also might have helped propagate 
diseases with greater contact among people, contributing to depreciated immunity for 
individuals.  Decreased dietary nutrients and compromised immunity can then lead to 
growth disruption that may explain the reductions in adult stature observed in the later 
Dynastic Periods of the present study. 
 
 
Health deterioration as related to agricultural intensification and increase in social 
stratification.   
 
The developing complexity of human society has been viewed as broadly harmful 
to human health (Cohen and Armelagos, 1984; Cohen, 1989; Steckel and Rose, 2002).  
The intensification of agriculture and increase in social stratification was predicted to 
have caused a decline in health status, and thus a reduction in stature in the Dynastic 
groups relative to the preceding hunting, gathering, and pastoralist groups. This study 
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compared a series of groups in the periods of pastoralism, development of agriculture, 
and through periods of agricultural intensification and increasing social complexity.  
These subsistence and social changes were predicted to result in a decrease in stature 
and increase in coefficient of variation in body lengths as a result of an increase in 
differential access to and control of resources in Dynastic populations. The model 
employed in this study, therefore, predicted that the earliest group, the Predynastic, 
should have relatively taller statures, and that there would be a decrease in mean 
stature but increase in stature variance through the Dynastic period. 
The development of of canal irrigation might have also led to increased risk and 
infection with disease.  Canal irrigation, which was used in Dynastic Egypt, can increase 
the risk of exposure to schistosomiasis by increasing the available habitat for the aquatic 
snails (the hosts) necessary for transmission (Jobin, 1999).  A recent study (Hibbs et al., 
2011) compared two Nubian populations, one that showed evidence of having practiced 
canal irrigation, and another that only relied on natural inundation of the annual Nile 
flood.  The authors reported higher prevalence of schistosomiasis in the group that 
practiced canal irrigation.  This was expected by the authors since studies have shown a 
clear link between contact with canal waters and exposure to schistosomiasis in modern 
Egyptian populations (Abdel-Wahab et al., 2000) and throughout Africa (Steinmann et 
al., 2006) that practiced canal irrigation agriculture (Hibbs et al., 2011).   
Studies using autopsy and immunological techniques have shown the presence 
of schistosomiasis in Predynastic and Dynastic Egyptian remains (Sandison, 1980; Miller 
et al., 1993).  Kloos and David (2002) examined fossil snails of the Sahara and reported 
that that their results suggest the presence of schistosomiasis in North Africa in 
prehistoric times, with the oldest cases dated to Pharaonic Egypt.  The development of 
irrigation in Egypt likely provided conditions favorable for schistosomiasis (Kloos and 
David, 2002).  Increased infection from water-based parasitic diseases may contribute to 
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physiological stress and growth disruption and explain the shorter statures exhibited in 
later periods found here.  
Changes in social organization are easiest to recognize when they reflect  
differences through changes in social ranking as well as differences between males and 
females (Zakrzewski, 2001).  The present study hypothesized that a decrease in sexual 
dimorphism will occur when populations are environmentally stressed.  The Predynastic 
sample exhibits less sexual dimorphism in stature (SDS) compared to the Old Kingdom 
(OK) sample.  The low SDS may be due to increased stress over the course of the 
Predynastic Period, as groups transitioned to an agricultural subsistence and a more 
complex, socially stratified society.     
Here, it is useful to delineate between earlier and later Predynastic samples.  The  
majority of the Predynastic samples in the present study did not have more specific time 
span information from which the skeletons originated.  Only one sample with reliable, 
specific information in this regard with sufficient sample sizes per sex (n > 10) is the Late 
Predynastic (LPD) sample from Hierakonpolis.  When the Predynastic samples are 
considered by individual site, results show that the LPD Hierakonpolis sample 
possesses the shortest males, the tallest females and the lowest SDS of the Predynastic 
groups.  There were no significant differences in estimated stature among the 
Predynastic females.  This result lends support to the hypothesis that females are better 
buffered to environmental stress.  The shorter stature of the LPD males and low SDS for 
the LPD group may also be indicative of stress as the populations transitioned to a more 
agricultural and socially differentiated society.   
OK males are both the tallest and heaviest among the temporal groups.  Trends 
show that OK males increased in stature while females decreased, thereby contributing 
to the high SDS exhibited during the OK.  The growth in OK males and decrease for 
their female counterparts may be indicative of male preferential treatment.  The taller 
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male and female adults of the earlier time periods may be indicative of greater food 
reliability.   
There is a downward trend in stature for both sexes through time, which may be 
due to stress experienced with the increase in differential access to resources with 
increase in social complexity in later time periods as well as decreased dietary variety 
(Thompson et al., 2005).  The downward trend in stature as well as the overall taller 
statures of OK elites compared to non-elites (though nonsignificant) may lend support to 
the hypothesis that more environmentally stressed populations produce smaller adults.  
In the later time periods, there is a greater decrease in male mean stature, resulting in 
lower SDS for those groups relative to the OK.  The elite sample from Classic Kerma 
also has greater SDS compared to the later NK Tombos group.  This may be indicative 
of greater environmental stress in later Dynastic samples, as well as females being 
better buffered to environmental stress.  These results also supports the hypothesis that 
sexual dimorphism declines when environmental stress increases.   
Mean stature differences between OK elites and non-elites for both sexes are all 
nonsignificant.  However, OK elites of both sexes are taller than their non-elite 
counterparts.  OK elites exhibit smaller SDS compared to the non-elites.  This may 
indicate a greater access to optimal resources for female elites compared to female non-
elites.  Both male and female non-elite mean statures decline in the NK and Roman-
Byzantine, but with males experiencing comparatively greater decreases, resulting in 
lower SDS in the NK and Roman-Byzantine Periods in comparison to the OK.  The 
decrease in males is statistically significant between the OK and MK, as well as OK and 
Roman-Byzantine.  Differences between the same time periods for females are 
nonsignificant.  Again, these results are also expected if males are more affected by 
stress.     
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As environmental improvements are associated with increased body size, so is 
the reverse, i.e., adverse environmental circumstance has prevented positive secular 
trends (Stinson, 2000).  This is a possible explanation for the shorter statures exhibited 
particularly in Middle Kingdom and Roman-Byzantine Egyptians, as well as New 
Kingdom Tombos samples.  It was expected that more marked social classes would 
exhibit greater variability in body length measures.  The present study generally found 
there to be greater stature and long bone length variation for both sexes after the Late 
Upper Paleolithic (LUP).  The sample from LUP Jebel Sahaba shows the least difference 
in variation between the sexes among all groups, Nubian and Egyptian.  It should be 
noted that the LUP samples are small and represent only one site.  However, the above 
results could also be expected in a more egalitarian group, such as that which 
characterizes Upper Paleolithic Period groups.  The results may then also lend support 
to the hypothesis that populations with more marked social stratification exhibit greater 
variability in skeletal measures. 
The skeletal measures of adults studied here were used to infer biological 
changes in Egyptian populations that developed during childhood.  The type of plasticity 
being considered in the present study involves differential morphological development 
due to local environmental or social conditions and uses growth data as an indicator of 
health and nutrition in relation to environmental conditions.  Plasticity in growth occurs 
and may be a response to a changing environment; however, this study used the 
approach that gross morphology can be employed to assess population biology 
(Zakrzewski, 2001).   Stressors such as limited resources can result in physiological 
disruption, which can be recognized skeletally through disease and growth disruption, or 
through early deaths of affected individuals.  When the stress was short-term, this likely 
would not have been manifested skeletally as the behavioral/cultural and physiological 
responses were used to cope (Zakrzewski, 2001).  The later Dynastic populations in the 
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present study may have experienced climatic and resource stresses such as increased 
aridity, failure of crops (Butzer, 1976), and decreased diversity of diet (Thompson et al., 
2005), that some groups were unable to successfully respond to.  The reduced statures 
and greater variation (compared to Late Upper Paleolithic Jebel Sahaba) the present 
study found for later populations may thus be indicative of relatively poor health and 
nutrition due to climatic and resource stress.      
 
Cultural Changes 
The Old Kingdom Period was the period immediately following the unification of 
Egypt under a single state and when social ranking was already developed.  It was a 
time of prosperity for Egypt.  Additionally, the study sample was largely composed of 
higher ranking persons.  This may explain the taller adults and high sexual dimorphism 
in stature (SDS) found for this time period.  Due to practical reasons related to the 
availability of material at institutions, skeletons from the First Intermediate Period were 
not measured and analyzed for the present study; however, the period may be of 
biological importance to later populations. The First Intermediate Period experienced 
political disintegration of the State, and coincided with a decline in Nile flood levels, 
suggesting that the political instability may have been aggravated by poor climatic 
conditions (Zakrzewski, 2001).  The present study, as well as others (Duhig, 2000; 
Zakrzewski, 2001, 2003), have shown that Egyptian health may have declined over this 
period.  This may be due to continued poor health or a consequence of poor childhood 
health during the First Intermediate (Zakrzewski, 2001).  A similar occurrence may have 
happened for the New Kingdom (NK) resulting from political instability of the Second 
Intermediate Period.  Floods also declined during the NK.  Similar stresses may have 
been experienced by indigenous Egyptians during the Roman-Byzantine Period with 
Egypt being occupied by the Greeks and then Romans.  Such societal stresses would 
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have been exacerbated by the increasing aridity and variable flooding of the Nile during 
the Dynastic period.   
In times of war, there will be greater mortality of young males. This means that 
the surviving population is likely to be mainly female, and also composed of children and 
the elderly.  This will then affect the genetic variation of the next generation, due to a 
bottleneck effect. This genetic bottleneck then leads to a reduction in the genetic 
potential for growth in the next generation.  Genetic variation can also increase in the 
victorious group if slaves are captured since the slaves will descend from a different 
group and thus have a different genetic make-up from their captors (Zakrzewski, 2001).     
Recent studies of skeletal variation among ancient Egyptians support scenarios 
of biological continuity among prehistoric and historic samples (Irish, 2006; Zakrzewski, 
2007a).  The development of agriculture and social stratification occurred almost 
simultaneously along the Egyptian Nile valley.  If these processes occurred as an 
indigenous development with total population continuity, then biological changes found 
skeletally are less likely to be due to gene flow and more likely to be due either to 
secular change, functional and adaptive plasticity, or to microevolution in response to 
changing selective pressures (Zakrzewski, 2003). 
However, the postcranial morphology of the sole group from Lower Nubia in the 
present study, the sample from Roman-Byzantine Sayala, may be explained by their 
possible difference in genetic make-up.  They are consistently wider in body breadth in 
comparison to the other groups within the region.  It may be that the Sayala populations 
represent the Blemmyes (Strouhal and Jungwirth, 1979), a group originating from the 
Eastern Desert that permanently settled in the Nile Valley in the third century CE 
(Edwards, 2004).   
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Egypt and Nubia 
The taller individuals and higher sexual dimorphism in stature (SDS) for Old 
Kingdom (OK) Egyptians and Classic Kerma was expected as these groups are 
composed of higher status individuals from more socially stratified periods when males 
may have been preferentially treated.  Middle Kingdom (MK) Nubians are taller than MK 
Egyptians.  MK Nubians also possess slightly greater SDS in comparison to MK 
Egyptians.  This is was expected since the Classic Kerma sample is composed of higher 
status individuals.  New Kingdom (NK) Egyptian males are taller NK Nubian males, and 
NK Egyptians exhibit greater SDS, which may indicate that the NK Egyptian group was 
better off than their Nubian counterparts.  Although researchers have suggested that 
Egyptian colonialism of Nubia during the New Kingdom Period was less violent (Morkot, 
2001; Smith, 2003; Buzon and Richman, 2007) and that the population at Tombos may 
have been more fully incorporated into the Egyptian system, it still may not have been 
able to always buffer the Tombos population from nutritional and disease stress (Buzon, 
2006).     
Roman-Byzantine Egyptians exhibit greater SDS than their Nubian counterparts, 
however both male and female Roman-Byzantine Nubians from Sayala are significantly 
taller than Egyptians from the same period.  It has been suggested that the Sayala group 
is composed of warriors (Strouhal and Jungwirth, 1980, 1982) and/or representatives of 
the Blemmyes, a group that originated from the Eastern Desert (Strouhal and Jungwirth, 
1979; Strouhal and Neuwirth, 1982).  If the Sayala group is indeed composed of 
warriors, then they might have been given preferential treatment.  This preferential 
treatment may then explain their comparatively taller statures.  However, there is no 
mention of archaeological or other contextual evidence to support their assertion that the 
Sayala group were Blemmyan warriors.  
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Among all temporal groups, Egyptian and Nubian, OK Egyptians exhibit the 
highest SDS, while Nubian samples from Tombos and Sayala exhibit the lowest SDS of 
all Egyptian and Nubian temporal groups.  Within the context of Egypt, the taller, largely 
higher status sample from OK Giza supports the hypotheses that less stressed 
populations produce taller adults and that less stressed populations exhibit greater SDS.   
The lower SDS exhibited in NK Tombos may be indicative of the stress this group was 
experiencing due to Egyptian colonization.  Since the Nubians from Rom-Byz Sayala are 
quite tall relative to other Nubian groups, their lower SDS requires a different 
explanation.  For this group, their lower SDS may be indicative of greater female access 
to resources.   
The Late Upper Paleolithic (LUP) Jebel Sahaba sample possesses the smallest 
difference in stature variation (as measured by coefficient of variation) between the 
sexes among all temporal groups, Egyptian or Nubian.  The overall results also show 
that there is greater stature variation after the Late Upper Paleolithic.  Although the 
sample size for the LUP group is small, the above results may also be indicative of the 
more egalitarian social structure of populations living during the Upper Paleolithic Period 
and of the increase in social stratification in later periods.  There may also be differences 
between core and periphery populations (Gamble, 1993).  Within Egypt, these may be 
seen between Nile Valley and desert inhabitants.  This has been avoided in the present 
study as the majority of the material originates from a variety of Nile Valley sites, 
consequently reducing differences between samples that may be due to geographical 
distance between the groups within the region.   
MK, NK, and Roman-Byzantine Nubian males exhibit greater stature variation 
than their Egyptian counterparts from the same periods, with Nubian males possessing 
more variation compared to Nubian females.  The greater variation in Nubian males may 
be indicative of greater in-migration of and intermarriage with foreign males.   Regionally, 
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although the Nubian sites in the present study also live close to the Nile River, Nubia 
may have been comparatively disadvantaged relative to Egypt due to obstacles the 
cataracts posed for river transport, Nubia‟s more limited extent of arable land (Wengrow, 
2006), and Nubia‟s periodic subjugation to Egypt.  Egyptians may have also had better 
access to optimal resources related to their geographical position in the region.  The 
generally greater stature variation exhibited by the Nubians may be indicative of 
disparities in access to resources in Nubian populations in comparison to Egyptians.   
Overall, the results of the present study show that elite groups, whether Egyptian 
or Nubian, were taller compared to non-elites, suggesting better health in groups that 
likely had greater access to resources or experienced comparatively less stress.  Post-
Late Upper Paleolithic groups exhibit greater stature variation, possibly associated with 
greater social stratification and disparities in distribution of resources in later groups.  
Assuming indigenous development of intensive agriculture, hierarchical social 
organization and population continuity, the biological changes found must be due either 
to functional and adaptive plasticity, or to microevolution in response to changing 
selective pressures (Zakrzewski, 2007b).   An increase in skeletal variability may then be 
the result of increases in population size, increase in social stratification, differential 
access to resources, and migrations of groups or individuals within the region 
(Zakrzewski, 2007b). 
 
Sexual Dimorphism  
In modern populations, female stature is approximately 93 percent of that of 
males (Eveleth and Tanner, 1990).  All ancient Egyptian and Nubian groups in the 
present study save for the Old Kingdom (92.6 percent) possess female statures that are 
greater than 93 percent of male stature.  The highest include: the Predynastic (females 
93.8 percent of male stature), Roman-Byzantine Egyptians (93.6 percent), New Kingdom 
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Tombos (94.8 percent), and Roman-Byzantine Sayala (94.4 percent).  The relative 
stature similarity of the males and females during the Predynastic is expected in a group 
that may be experiencing increasing stress due to a less complete diet, greater social 
stratification (relative to preceding hunter-gatherer groups) and transition to an 
agricultural subsistence.  The lower sexual dimorphism in stature (SDS), as well as the 
greater changes in male stature (for both ancient Egyptians and Nubians) in Dynastic 
times observed here may be indicative of females being better buffered to environmental 
stresses.  Another possibility is that although males were generally preferentially 
accessing food and medicine, certain females may have been preferentially treated in 
comparison with others (Zakrzewski, 2003).   
Frayer‟s 8.6 percent difference between male and female mean stature in his 
Upper Paleolithic European sample is higher than what the present study found for the 
Late Upper Paleolithic (LUP) Jebel Sahaba group (6.8 percent).  The LUP in the Nile 
Valley is characterized by greater aridity, which may have resulted in greater stress for 
this group.  The Neolithic percent differences are more comparable (5.9 percent in 
Frayer‟s European sample, 6.2 percent in Predynastic Egyptians).   
Overall, the mean percent differences in mean stature between the sexes in the 
present study (6.2 percent) and in Zakrzewski‟s (2003) report (6.7 percent) are 
inbetween European Neolithic samples (5.9 percent) and modern populations (7.3 
percent) (Frayer, 1980).   Leonard and Katzmarzyk (2010) have suggested that 
improvements in both nutrition and public health particularly in the last 50 years have 
contributed to worldwide secular trends in growth of stature and body mass, particularly 
in tropical populations, so that tropical groups may be catching up in height and weight 
to people inhabiting colder regions (Stinson, 2000).  In the modern Egyptian samples 
studied here, the mean percent difference is 4.4 percent, therefore, sexual dimorphism 
in stature was greater among ancient Egyptians compared to modern Egyptians, with 
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ancient females being relatively shorter.  The low SDS found in the modern Egyptian 
samples examined here suggests environmental stress in modern Egypt.   
 
Temporal Patterns in Egyptian Body Size Related to Previous Studies 
Masali (1972) reported a reduction in ancient Egyptian sexual dimorphism over  
time, with the convergence of body proportions of females to a physical build more 
similar to males.  The present study also found a general decrease in sexual dimorphism 
in stature (SDS) in later periods, due to greater decreases in male stature over time.  
This may be indicative of the stress these later populations experienced.  Masali‟s 
stature results, however, may be questionable since she used Manouvrier‟s (1892) 
regression equations derived from French samples to estimate stature.   
The present study generally found greater heterogeneity in skeletal measures in 
post-Late Upper Paleolithic groups, which is consistent with Zakrzewski (2007b) who 
reported higher levels of skeletal variability in her later Predynastic and early Dynastic 
group relative to the early Predynastic.  Zakrzewski (2003) reported that mean 
calculated stature for both sexes increased through the Predynastic Periods, to reach a 
maximum in the Early Dynastic Period, and then declined to the Middle Kingdom (MK).  
She suggested that stature increased over the period of change in subsistence strategy, 
from pastoralism to agriculture in the Early Dynastic Period, while stature declined over 
the phase of agricultural intensification and formation of social hierarchies.  The present 
study finds support in Zakrzewski‟s (2003) results in that there were increased statures 
in the earlier periods (Predynastic and Old Kingdom), followed by a decline in stature 
towards the MK.  The further intensification of agriculture coupled with decreased dietary 
diversity and continued development of social stratification through the Dynastic period 
may have rendered stresses that resulted in the stature reductions observed.  This result 
and interpretation is consistent with other studies that have reported signs of 
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deterioration of health in the transition to agricultural subsistence, possibly due to more 
frequent person-to-person contact and transmission of infections, as well as a decline in 
the quality and variety in diet (Cohen and Armelagos, 1984; Cohen, 1989) (although see 
Starling and Stock, 2007 and Stock et al., 2010 discussed below). 
Where Zakrzewski (2003) and the present study differ is specifically in the Late 
Predynastic Period where Zakrzewski (2003; 2007b) found an increase in mean stature, 
I found a decrease.  My results are consistent with Stock et al.‟s (2010), who also found 
a decrease in body size at the origins of agriculture using similar samples from Late 
Upper Paleolithic Jebel Sahaba and Late Predynastic Hierakonpolis (as well as the 
same stature estimation methods).  The difference between the studies is likely because 
the present study‟s sample is composed of non-elites from Hierakonpolis, while 
Zakrzewski‟s are higher-ranking individuals from El-Amrah.  It is also possible the 
difference is due to small sample sizes and/or different stature estimation methods used.  
Zakrzewski (2003) suggested the increase in stature as subsistence strategy was 
changing might have been due to the greater reliability of food production agriculture 
initially provided.  The results presented here highlight the importance of considering the 
social status of individuals in the interpretation of results when such information is 
available.      
Zakrzewski (2003, 2007b) found that sexual dimorphism in adult stature 
increased through the Predynastic Periods, to reach a maximum in the Late Predynastic, 
followed by a decline into the Old Kingdom (OK) and then an increase in the MK.  In 
contrast, the present study found an increase in SDS in the OK.  Although our OK 
samples originate from the same sites (Giza and Meidum), the OK sample in the present 
study is primarily from Giza and is much larger in comparison.  SDS for the MK is 
comparable between the studies.  Overall, SDS in the present study is lower in the later 
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periods.  The lower SDS observed in later periods is a pattern we would expect to find in 
populations that are experiencing more stress.  
Zakrzewski (2003, 2007b) and the present study found more changes in male 
mean stature than in females.  This may be indicative of females being better buffered to 
environmental stresses.  Zakrzewski (2003) found greater stature variation in females 
than males at the beginning of the Dynastic period, while the reverse was true by the 
Middle Kingdom.  The present study found stature variation to be generally comparable 
between the sexes for all periods except for the Roman-Byzantine, wherein females 
exhibit notably greater variation.  The differences in these results highlight the 
importance of considering site provenance as well as sample sizes in interpreting the 
results.       
Starling and Stock‟s (2007) and Stock et al.‟s (2010) results on Nile Valley health 
are somewhat contrary to that of Zakrzewski (2003) and the present study.  Starling and 
Stock (2007) scored dentition for the prevalence of linear enamel hypoplasia (LEH), an 
established indicator of physiological stress and growth interruption.  The authors found 
LEH to be highest in the „„proto-agricultural‟‟ (pastoralist) Badari population, with a 
gradual decline throughout the Late Predynastic and Early Dynastic Periods of state 
formation. This suggested to the authors that the period surrounding the emergence of 
early agriculture in the Nile valley was associated with high stress and poor health, but 
that the health of agriculturalists improved substantially with the increasing urbanization 
and trade that accompanied the formation of the Egyptian state.  
Stock et al. (2010) examined cross-sectional properties of long bones and 
reported that the transition to agriculture is associated with a reduction in body size 
followed by improvement (increase) in stature and body mass.  The authors explained 
that the greater body size observed in hunter-gatherers might reflect the benefit of 
dietary diversity in hunting and gathering subsistence.  Both Starling and Stock (2007) 
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and Stock et al. (2010) used samples from LUP Jebel Sahaba (Upper Nubia), Early 
Predynastic Badari (Upper Egypt), Late Predynastic Hierakonpolis (Upper Egypt), and 
Classic Kerma (Upper Nubia) (Figures 4-5).  Starling and Stock (2007) also analyzed 
dentition from Predynastic Naqada (Upper Egypt) and Early Dynastic Tarkhan (Lower 
Egypt).  Stock et al. (2010) acknowledge that their small sample sizes limit the extent to 
which they could interpret their trends, particularly for their Badarian sample.  
Additionally, the Dynastic group they assessed is a higher status group from Nubia, 
which likely explains the lower LEH (Starling and Stock, 2007) and increase in stature 
(Stock et al., 2010) each respective study found.   
Table 31 shows a comparison of mean statures for ancient Egyptians from most 
recently published sources.  It can be seen that previous stature estimation methods 
tend to overestimate Egyptian stature for both sexes.  The present study‟s stature 
estimates (bolded) are about 1-3 cm less than that of other studies for the same time  
periods, with an average 1.5 cm difference.  New Kingdom pharaoh males may have 
been taller because of their higher status, however Robins and Shute (1983) used 
Trotter and Gleser‟s (1958) equations for American Blacks to estimate their statures 
(mean stature listed in Table 31 is the mean using regression formulae for the femur).  
Raxter et al. (2008) showed that although ancient Egyptians‟ proportions are closer to 
American Blacks than they are to American Whites, they are not identical.  Stature 
regression equations derived from American Black populations may therefore not be 
appropriate to estimate the statures of ancient Egyptians.  When Raxter et al.‟s (2008) 
femur regressions are applied to New Kingdom pharaohs, their mean stature is 166.9 
cm (Table 32).  Although the recalculated mean is 2 cm less than Robins and Shute‟s 
(1983) estimate, it is still 2.9 cm taller than the New Kingdom male mean from the 
present study‟s sample, and is more comparable to the taller males of the Egyptian 
Predynastic and Old Kingdom, as well as the higher status individuals from Classic 
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Kerma.  The taller statures exhibited by New Kingdom pharaohs are consistent with the 
hypothesis that persons of higher socioeconomic status are relatively healthier (as 
reflected through increased height).        
 
 
Modern Egypt  
 
Modern Egyptian males and females are both significantly taller than their 
ancient Egyptian counterparts.  There is less difference in stature between modern male 
and female Egyptians compared to ancient Egyptians, as there was a greater increase in 
modern female stature compared to modern male stature, although it is uncertain if this 
necessarily reflects better conditions for contemporary Egyptian women.  More 
representative samples from multiple groups in successive and recent decades in Egypt 
with supporting contextual information would provide a clearer picture of contemporary 
patterns of sexual dimorphism in stature.  The low SDS found in modern Egyptians may 
be indicative of environmental stress in modern Egypt.   
The modern samples in the present study are derived from published sources 
and are comprised of groups of varying backgrounds that include general populations, 
factory workers, criminals, and university students (Table 5).  The tallest and heaviest 
males are students from Assiut University.  These results would be expected in a group 
that may be advantaged by their socioeconomic and educational status, as well as their 
location in an urban center where they may have greater access to health-related 
resources.  The tallest and heaviest females are from a general population from the  
coast.  Contextual information was not provided for this sample, so I currently cannot 
elaborate on the body size exhibited by this group.   
The shortest males are from a desert population (no weights available).  The 
shortest females are from a sample of Assiut University students, as well as a desert 
sample.  The short stature of the female university students was unexpected.  The  
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TABLE 31.  Previously published ancient Egyptian mean statures.     
Time Period Site(s)  Sex N Method  Mean   Author 
        Stature (cm)    
Badarian El-Badari M 6 Robins &  162.9  Zakrzewski,          
Shute, 1986   2003 
Badarian El-Badari M 3 Raxter et al., 164.9  Stock et al.  
        2008      2010 
Early Predyn Abydos & M 28 Robins &  168.3  Zakrzewski, 
Gebelein     Shute, 1986    2003 
Late Predyn El-Amrah M 4 Robins & 168.6  Zakrzewski, 
Shute, 1986    2003 
Predyn Naqada  M >100 Trotter &  169.0  Robins, 1983 
Gleser, 1958  
Black equations 
Predyn  Naqada   M 160 Raxter et al., 167.3  Present  
2008     Study 
Predyn  Hierakonpolis M 32 Raxter et al., 165.1  Stock et al.  
2008     2010 
Predyn  Hierakonpolis M 32 Raxter et al.,  164.2  Present 
2008    Study 
Early Dyn Abydos & M 11 Robins &  169.6  Zakrzewski, 
El-Amrah   Shute, 1986    2003 
OK  Giza &   M 16 Robins &  168.8  Zakrzewski, 
Meidum    Shute, 1986   2003 
OK  Giza  M 129 Raxter et al., 166.9  Present  
& Meidum    2006, 2008    Study 
MK  Gebelein M 16 Robins &  166.4  Zakrzewski, 
Shute, 1986    2003 
MK  Gebelein,  M 23 Raxter et al., 163.3  Present  
Lisht, Sheikh Farag   2006, 2008   Study 
NK  NK Pharaohs M 15 Trotter &  168.4  Robins & 
Gleser, 1958      Shute, 1983 
      Black equations    
NK  Amarna, M 24 Raxter at al., 164.0  Present 
Lisht      2008      Study 
Badarian El-Badari F 4 Robins &  154.9  Zakrzewski,          
Shute,1986   2003 
Badarian El-Badari F 5 Raxter et al., 152.5  Stock et al.  
2008    2010 
Early Predyn Abydos & F 32 Robins &  157.3  Zakrzewski, 
Gebelein     Shute, 1986    2003 
Late Predyn El-Amrah F 7 Robins & 157.2  Zakrzewski, 
Shute, 1986    2003 
Predyn   Naqada  F 158 Trotter &  157.0  Robins &  
Gleser, 1952    Shute, 1984 
Black equations    
Predyn  Naqada  F 229 Raxter et al., 156.3  Present 
2008     Study 
Predyn  Hierakonpolis F 47 Raxter et al., 156.0  Stock et al.  
2008     2010 
Predyn  Hierakonpolis F 55 Raxter et al., 156.6  Present 
2008       Study 
Early Dyn Abydos & F 11 Robins &  159.5  Zakrzewski, 
El-Amrah   Shute, 1986    2003 
OK  Giza &   F 9 Robins   159.6  Zakrzewski, 
Meidum    Shute, 1986   2003  
OK  Giza &  F 90 Raxter et al., 154.6  Present  
Meidum    2006, 2008     Study 
MK  Gebelein F 9 Robins &  155.2  Zakrzewski, 
      Shute, 1986    2003   
MK  Gebelein, F 21 Raxter et al.,  152.3  Present 
  Lisht, Sheikh Farag    2006, 2008     Study   
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TABLE 32. New Kingdom Period pharaohs‟ recalculated statures§. 
Pharaoh   Stature Estimate 
18
th
 Dynasty    (With Age Correction)
 
 
Ahmose   163.0 
Amenhotep I   176.6 
Thutmose I   161.0 
Thutmose II   163.5 
Thutmose III   170.2 
Amenhotep II   169.6 
Thutmose IV   163.2 
Amenhotep III   157.5 
Smenkhkare   165.6 
Tutankhamun   168.9 
 
19
th
 Dynasty 
Seti I    170.0 
Ramesses II   170.7 
Merneptah   169.2 
Seti II    167.3 
Siptah    166.6 
 
 
Mean Stature
   
166.9
     
§Femur maximum lengths from Robins and Shute (1983). 
Statures estimated using Raxter et al. (2008).  
+When age ranges were provided, the mid-value of the range  
was used in stature estimation following Raxter et al. (2007).   
Estimated ages for the pharaohs were derived from Krogman and Baer (1980) and  
Hawass et al. (2010) determined from x-ray and CT scan analysis of  
cranial, dental and postcranial elements. 
 
 
 
desert sample also possesses the lightest females in weight.  The short adult statures 
from the desert group was expected since Hrdlicka (1912) reported modern desert  
males from Kharga Oasis (the same sample used in the present study) to be “unusually 
small” (p. 36).  Hrdlicka (1912) attributed what he called “subnormal physical 
development” (p. 102) of the Kharga Oasis people to “long lasting defective nutrition” (p. 
102) since they lived in generally poor conditions.  Hrdlicka (1912) explained that he 
could only collect data from males due to Muslim religious restriction.  Moustafa et al. 
(1987), the publication source for the female desert sample, only collected data from 
females and specific desert locations from which the samples were derived were not 
provided, so a more specific explanation is currently not possible.  However, the short 
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statures of females might be indicative of persistent poor conditions in desert areas in 
more recent times.   
The scope and number of modern samples assessed here, particularly for male 
body mass, is very limited, so the results should be interpreted with caution.  However, 
the increase in body size since ancient times and the variation in body size among the 
samples highlight the issues of health disparities in groups.  A study of diabetes 
prevalence (Herman et al., 1995) incorporated an estimate of physical activity in a 
questionnaire and reported that 52 percent of rural adults, 73 percent of urban adults 
with lower SES and 89 percent of urban adults of high SES led sedentary lifestyles; 
these rates corresponded with rates of obesity (16 percent, 37 percent and 49 percent, 
respectively) and diabetes (4.9 percent, 13.5 percent and 20 percent, respectively) in the 
sample.   
A recent study of Mansoura University (Egypt) students collected data on their 
physical activity using anonymous, self-administered questionnaires (El-Gilany et al., 
2011).  They found over 11 percent of the students were physically inactive.  On logistic 
regression analysis, the authors found the independent predictors of physical inactivity to 
included high socioeconomic status, female sex, and non-membership in sports clubs, 
with frequent barriers to physical activity ascribed to time limitation and lack of 
accessible and suitable sporting places.  According to Galal (2002) it is likely that a large 
proportion of the population is sedentary, particularly in cities. The present study found 
modern Egyptians of both sexes to be significantly heavier than ancient Egyptians.  
Assuming genetic continuity, the increase in mass may be due to increased caloric 
intake and/or decreased physical activity relative to ancient Egyptians.      
The prevalence of an agricultural economy in modern Egypt increases the risk for 
infection from water-based parasitic diseases.  In the mid 1990s, 18 percent of the 
Egyptian population was infected with schistosomiasis (El-Khoby et al., 1998).  
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Prevalence rates were higher in smaller villages, where the majority of residents are 
subsistence farmers, poverty is most acute, and contact with the canals most frequent 
(El-Khoby et al., 2000a).  Increases in canal systems and perennial (i.e., controlled) 
irrigation, silt load and pollution levels of Nile water are some contributing factors to 
infection (Kloos and David, 2002).     
Small rural villages in Egypt usually have larger proportions of farmers, fewer 
safe (piped) water supplies, sewage disposal sites, clinics and other public services 
(Kloos and David, 2002).   In this environment, increased frequency of contact with 
canals, which is strongly correlated with intensity of infection, has resulted in 
schistosomiasis prevalence rates several times higher than in larger villages and towns 
(El-Khoby et al. 2000b).  The shorter statures exhibited in the modern desert groups 
assessed in the present study would then be expected in populations inhabiting areas 
farther from urban centers where groups may have less access to health-related 
resources that are more readily available in urban areas.  This is consistent with 
reported widespread infection of schistosomiasis in desert areas reclaimed  for irrigation 
since 1952 (Mehanna et al., 1994).     
A national schistosomiasis control program in Egypt was gradually expanded 
after 1918 which resulted in a decline in infection rates (Kloos and David, 2002).  
Specifically, S. haematobium rates declined from ~60-70 percent in 1925 (Girges, 1934) 
to 56 percent in 1935 and 5 percent in 1996, while S. mansoni rates have shown a 
reduction from 32 percent in 1935 to 12 percent in 1996 (Cline et al. 1989; El-Khoby et 
al. 1998).  Despite the recent overall decline in schistosomiasis rates in Egypt, 
schistosomiasis became endemic in desert areas reclaimed for irrigation (Mehanna et 
al., 1994).  The population‟s continued dependence on the canals and Nile for aspects of 
life to include food production, domestic chores, and recreation also contribute to 
continued infections (Kloos and David, 2002).  Continued efforts to reduce contact with 
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canals, particularly in smaller rural villages and more isolated areas of Egypt, by 
providing alternatives (e.g., health education campaigns, swimming pools, piped water) 
(Kloos and David, 2002) would help in further reducing human exposure to water-based 
diseases.          
 
Egyptian Body Plan: Ecogeographic Patterns in a Middle Latitude Population and 
Egypt at the Intersection of Continents 
 
Based on ecogeographic rules, Egypt‟s warmer climate relative to higher latitude 
populations should select for bodies with comparatively narrower body breadths and 
longer limbs.  Nubia‟s lower latitude and location closer to Sub-Saharan Africa should be 
manifested in individuals possessing a more tropical body plan relative to individuals in 
Egypt proper.  The present study found results consistent with the above expectations, 
with Egyptians possessing a more tropical body plan compared to higher latitude 
populations, and Nubians generally exhibiting more linear bodies compared to 
Egyptians.   
More specifically, Nubians have more tropically adapted leg lengths (longer tibiae 
relative to their femurs) compared to Egyptians.  When plotted, ancient Egyptians and 
Nubians of both sexes generally exhibit intermediate values between higher latitude and 
lower latitude populations for bi-iliac breadth (LBIB), body mass (BM), and surface area 
to body mass (SA/BM).  This is similar to what Holliday (1995) found for his North 
African sample (also composed of ancient Egyptians and Nubians).  When examining 
specific Northeast African regions, Upper Egyptians and Upper Nubians tend to possess 
more linear body plans compared to Lower Egyptians, a pattern that is also consistent 
with ecogeographic expectations.   
The fact that limb proportions in ancient Egyptians are somewhat more “tropical” 
may reflect the greater lability of limb length compared to body breadth.  The results may 
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also suggest that Egyptians are closely related to circum-Mediterranean and/or Near 
Eastern groups and have retained those body breadths acquired earlier in time, but 
quickly developed limb length proportions more suited to their present very hot 
environments.  The present results for bi-iliac breadth are also consistent with various 
genetic studies that have found modern Egyptians to have close affinities to Middle and 
Near Easterners (Manni et al., 2002; Arredi et al., 2004; Shepard and Herrera, 2006; 
Rowold et al., 2007) and Southern Europeans/Mediterranean groups (Capelli et al., 
2006).  Some of these authors suggested their results may have been associated with a 
diffusion from the Near East during the expansion of early food-producing societies 
(Arredi et al., 2004; Rowold et al., 2007).   
Shepard and Herrera‟s (2006) study of autosomes specifically found Egypt and 
the Sudan forming a tight cluster with other Southwest Asian groups (Yemen, Jordan, 
Oman, Bahrain) and occupied an intermediate position to Sub-Saharan African (Kenya 
and Rwanda) and Eastern Asian groups (Pakistan).in their study‟s sample.  A study of 
classical genetic markers showed that Egyptians appeared to have a mixture of African, 
Asian, and Arabian characteristics (Mahmoud et al., 1987).  Another study found close 
affinities between Egyptians and specifically eastern Sub-Saharan groups , suggesting 
to the authors that the Nile may have been used as a migratory passageway (Terreros et 
al., 2005).  This evidence demonstrates the adaptive and historical influences of Egypt‟s 
mid-latitude position as well as proximity to eastern Sub-Saharan Africa, Southwest Asia 
and Southern Europe.          
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CHAPTER 8  
 
Conclusions      
 
 This study is concerned with increasing the understanding of morphological 
patterns of change within Nile Valley populations, as well as with their overall body plan 
with respect to ecogeographic patterns.  The present work is biocultural in nature as it 
considers a number of cultural factors such as subsistence strategy, access to 
resources, social rank, gender, political organization, and colonization.  Body size is 
assessed temporally and regionally using skeletal measures.      
This study may be summarized with the following points: 
 There is a downward trend in stature for both sexes through the Dynastic period, and 
sexual dimorphism in stature generally declines in later periods.  This pattern may be 
due to increased climatic, dietary and social stress.  However, the methods used in this 
study cannot detect which of these variables is responsible for the downward trend or if 
any of these variables are causal.   
 There were greater changes in male mean stature over time than in females.  This 
may be indicative of females being better buffered to environmental stresses.  When 
females are better buffered, they are less likely to exhibit stature fluctuations following 
changes in environmental stress.   
 Higher status individuals were taller for both sexes, as evidenced in the taller  
individuals from higher status groups from the Old Kingdom Period and Classic Kerma.  
New Kingdom Period pharaohs also exhibit taller statures comparable to Old Kingdom 
Period and Classic Kerma male samples.  These findings support previous suggestions 
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that individuals of higher socioeconomic status tend to be healthier due to their greater 
access to better nutritional and medical resources. 
 Consistent with findings from previous studies, stature varies more than body breadth, 
suggesting that stature is more sensitive to environmental changes.   
 There is notably greater stature variation in post-Late Upper Paleolithic groups.  This 
may be due to more heterogeneous societies after the Late Upper Paleolithic.   
 Egyptians in my samples generally exhibit greater sexual dimorphism in stature 
compared to Nubians (in periods they had in common), save for the Middle Kingdom 
Period.  However, this finding was expected since the Middle Kingdom sample from 
Nubia is composed of higher ranked individuals that may have allowed for greater 
preference for males in access to resources.   
 Modern Egyptian males and females are significantly taller and heavier than ancient 
Egyptians, however they exhibit relatively lower sexual dimorphism in stature, which may 
be indicative of environmental stress in modern Egypt.    
 Egyptians as a whole generally possess more tropically adapted limbs and a more 
linear body plan relative to higher latitude groups.  This was expected since Egyptians 
occupy a comparatively warmer climate.   
 Nubians possess more tropically adapted leg limbs and a more linear body plan 
compared to Egyptians.  This was expected since Nubians are situated further south and 
closer to Sub-Saharan Africa.  
  Ancient Egyptians as a whole generally exhibit intermediate body breadths relative to 
higher and lower latitude populations, with Lower Egyptians possessing wider body 
breadths, as well as lower brachial and crural indices, compared to Upper Egyptians and 
Upper Nubians.  This may suggest that Egyptians are closely related to circum-
Mediterranean and/or Near Eastern groups, but quickly developed limb length 
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proportions more suited to their present very hot environments  These results may also 
reflect the greater plasticity of limb length compared to body breadth. 
 
This study is unique in its assessment of a comparatively larger sample of 
Egyptian skeletons than has been assessed thus far, as well as its use of more recently 
developed and more accurate techniques for estimating human body size.  This study 
contributes to applied anthropology in demonstrating how investigations of past societies 
and changes over time can highlight issues that may persist today, underscoring issues 
of health disparities among groups and risk of exposure and  infection to water-based 
diseases associated with irrigation in primarily agricultural societies.  Inequalities can be 
reflected in human bodies and have biological consequences that can result in failing 
health (Goodman, 2009).   The results of this study also demonstrate the importance of 
taking a biocultural approach in assessing the possible impacts of environmental change 
on human biology through time, particularly in revealing how differential access to 
resources may be reflected in individuals‟ postcranial morphology.   
Specific groups of people may be more at risk than others (Roberts, 2009).  To 
reach a better comprehension of health contexts, it is necessary to consider the cultural 
and historical contexts of the populations, as well as delineate which aspects in the 
environment may be responsible for health disparities (Panter-Brick and Fuentes, 2009).  
This study shows that population subdivisions along gender and socioeconomic lines 
change in different populations, and that these subdivisions may have measurable 
effects on body size.  This study also highlights the importance of considering both the 
adaptive/evolutionary and biocultural contexts of populations in order to better 
understand their morphology and health status.   
Madrigal et al.‟s (2011) meta-analysis of modern urban migrant and nonmigrant 
South Asians found that body mass index (BMI) in migrants generally increased for both 
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sexes, and was more pronounced in females.  Blood pressure (BP), on the other hand, 
did not exhibit any clear trends.  Madrigal et al. (2011) thus proposed that BMI and BP 
measure two different dimensions of the migration experience, with BMI reflecting 
differential activity levels and BP reflecting broadly defined stress experienced by 
migrants.  These results highlight the issue of how to interpret measures of wellness. 
Other common measures of wellness such as body weight and body mass index (the 
ratio of weight to height), for instance, do not differentiate body fat and muscle mass.  
Fat percentage and fat distribution in the body can be more accurately assessed by 
measuring skinfold thickness in various areas (Frisancho, 1993).  When possible, it is 
recommended that researchers use multiple measures in order to better understand the 
health of a population, past or present.  This research contributes to applied 
anthropology in demonstrating how common measures of body size can help assess 
health disparities.   
    
Limitations of the Study and Directions for Future Research 
 
The present study supports some results from previous reports as well as offers 
insights into how postcranial measures can be used to investigate health, nutrition, and 
adaptation to climate.  However, the present study also has limitations, common to 
bioarchaeological analyses (Wood et al, 2002).  The present study analyzed 
archaeological samples and does not have individuals from multiple sections of Egyptian 
society.  It is then difficult to know whether the sample is representative of the health of 
the population of the region.  The samples are not random so I can only report 
observations on my particular samples.  Although this report has larger samples 
compared to previous postcranial studies on Nile Valley populations, it could have 
benefited from larger sample sizes from particular periods and sites.  Larger samples 
from both Early and Late Predynastic groups would allow a closer examination of 
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biological changes in the transition to agriculture.  Samples from the Intermediate 
Periods would reveal how stress was handled during heighted times of political and 
social instability.  Samples from the medieval period would also be desirable.  
Provenance information regarding social status for more groups would also provide 
more information about disparities in access to resources and help us understand how 
this affected health in antiquity.  However, such information may be incomplete, not have 
been collected or records may be lost.  It has been noted that in some situations, 
archaeologists have not done detailed recordings of artifacts and other contextual 
information, and that in some sites excavated many years ago, “context is poor at best” 
(Goldstein, 2006, p 387). 
The methods used cannot more explicitly detect which, if any, environmental 
variable is responsible for particular metric trends.  The present study thus cannot refer 
to any causal relationships, but only to possible associations or correlations.  Since the 
various environmental factors themselves were not measured, the present study offers 
potential explanations given the available skeletal, historical and provenance 
information.  Despite this limitation, this study benefits from a biocultural approach to 
health.  Due to practical constraints, dental and pathological analyses could not be 
conducted.  Additionally, excavated and curated skeletons may not be representative of 
the living population due to several factors that include variation in burial practice, 
preservation, or the selection methods of the original investigators (Wood et al., 1992; 
Zakrzewski, 2001).     
Future research aims to examine Egyptian morphology in comparison to groups 
from the Mediterranean and the Levant.  Trunk height could be examined in conjunction 
with pelvic breadth and limb lengths to assess the development of different segments in 
different phases of growth, population affinity, and to further understand morphological 
adaptation to climate.  X-rays and CT scans could also contribute to understanding 
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changes in strength over time in relation to changed subsistence strategies and division 
of labor between the sexes.  The present work can also be extended by analyzing more 
anthropometric measures to include upper and lower limb lengths, body breadths, and 
trunk heights of modern Egyptian, Sudanese, and Mediterranean groups in order to 
assess the impact of present-day stressors on health and ecogeographic patterns as 
reflected in postcranial morphology.   This work is of particular importance as body size 
and shape measures are commonly used to assess the health and nutrition of living 
populations.  Future research should also analyze and compare multiple measures to 
assess health to include trunk frame index, body fat percentage, and blood pressure.   
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Appendix 1: Additional Tables:  
Egypt Mean Temperature by Month and Season 
 
 
 
TABLE A1. Egypt mean temperature by month and season (Fahrenheit)§. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
§Mean temperatures from 1977.  Derived from Ibrahim and Ibrahim, 2003. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
City May June July  Aug Sept 
  
Dry 
Season 
Mean 
Alexandria 70 75 77 79 77 
  
75.60 
Cairo 75 81 82 82 77 
  
79.40 
Luxor 86 88 90 90 86 
  
88.00 
Mean 
       
81.00 
         
 
Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb  March April 
Rainy 
Season 
Mean 
Alexandria 73 68 61 57 57 61 64 63.00 
Cairo 73 66 57 54 57 61 68 62.29 
Luxor 81 70 59 55 59 66 77 66.71 
Mean 
       
64.00 
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Appendix 2: Additional Table: 
Chronology of Climatic and Cultural Events 
 
TABLE A2. Chronology of climatic and cultural events§. 
Time 
Period 
(BCE) Climatic Events Cultural Events  
16-14.0 Reduced SST. 
 
14-11.4 
Transition to wetter  
conditions in North Africa. 
11.4-9.0 Reduced SST. Plant domestication in SW Asia. 
9.0-8.0 
Lakes and ponds cover a  
very large surface in  
Sahara and Sahel. 
8.0-7.5 Reduced SST. Cattle domestication in Africa. 
7.5-6.6 
Continuation of wet  
conditions  
in Sahara and Sahel.   
Climate in general is warm  
with predominantly  
monsoon  
related rain  
supporting vegetation. 
6.6-5.9 
Reduced SST: Short arid 
episode. 
Rapid dispersal of sheep/goat from SW 
Asia and cattle from Sahara into NE 
Africa.  Intensive use of cereals.  Stress 
and abandonment of settlement in 
southern Levant, and migrations to 
outlying areas. 
5.9-4.7 
Moist but with pronounced 
climatic oscillations in 
Eastern Sahara 
characterized by cold spells 
and thundershowers. 
Early village communities established in 
the Delta and the Fayum, Egypt. 
4.7-3.2 
Reduced SST: Major arid 
crisis in Libya.  Wind erosion 
intensified. 
Agriculture established along the Nile 
Valley.   
3.2-2.4 
Desert conditions 
established in North Africa Unified nation state in Egypt. 
§Derived from Hassan, 2002.  
SST: Sea surface temperature. 
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Appendix 3: Additional Tables: 
Tests with Sex and 
Time Period as Factors 
 
 
 
     TABLE A3. MANOVA for Egyptians with sex and time period as factors.  
 
 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source 
Dependent 
Variable 
Type III 
Sum of 
Squares df 
Mean 
Square F Sig. 
Sex XHL (cm) 217.522 1 217.522 98.475 .000 
XRL (cm) 206.104 1 206.104 136.913 .000 
BFL (cm) 395.553 1 395.553 96.670 .000 
XFL (cm) 384.318 1 384.318 91.987 .000 
FHD (mm) 926.189 1 926.189 174.265 .000 
XTL (cm) 400.844 1 400.844 114.228 .000 
TTL (cm) 412.973 1 412.973 113.744 .000 
LBIB (cm) 30.905 1 30.905 9.843 .002 
Stature (cm) 4311.444 1 4311.444 184.953 .000 
Body Mass (kg) 2876.116 1 2876.116 77.829 .000 
Brachial Index:  
X Rad/X Hum 
.009 1 .009 13.215 .000 
Crural Index: 
TruXTib/ 
BiFem 
.007 1 .007 14.266 .000 
TimePd XHL (cm) 41.615 4 10.404 4.710 .001 
XRL (cm) 31.101 4 7.775 5.165 .001 
BFL (cm) 65.818 4 16.455 4.021 .004 
XFL (cm) 70.320 4 17.580 4.208 .003 
FHD (mm) 26.599 4 6.650 1.251 .292 
XTL (cm) 61.590 4 15.398 4.388 .002 
TTL (cm) 53.104 4 13.276 3.657 .007 
LBIB (cm) 9.881 4 2.470 .787 .536 
Stature (cm) 422.984 4 105.746 4.536 .002 
Body Mass (kg) 126.188 4 31.547 .854 .494 
Brachial Index:  
X Rad/X Hum 
.002 4 .000 .712 .585 
Crural Index: 
TruXTib/BiFem 
.006 4 .001 3.102 .018 
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Appendix 3 (Continued)  
 
 
TABLE A3. MANOVA for Egyptians with sex and time period as factors (Continued). 
Sex * TimePd XHL (cm) 14.250 3 4.750 2.150 .097 
XRL (cm) 4.637 3 1.546 1.027 .383 
BFL (cm) 28.568 3 9.523 2.327 .077 
XFL (cm) 27.925 3 9.308 2.228 .088 
FHD (mm) 12.447 3 4.149 .781 .507 
XTL (cm) 17.827 3 5.942 1.693 .171 
TTL (cm) 18.595 3 6.198 1.707 .169 
LBIB (cm) 14.595 3 4.865 1.550 .205 
Stature (cm) 153.731 3 51.244 2.198 .091 
Body Mass (kg) 121.953 3 40.651 1.100 .351 
Brachial Index:  
X Rad/X Hum 
.001 3 .000 .675 .569 
Crural Index: 
TruXTib/ 
BiFem 
.000 3 .000 .266 .850 
 
 
 
        Table A4. Friedman‟s Two-Way Analysis of Variance for Nubians with sex 
        and time period as factors. 
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Appendix 4: Additional Tables: 
Tests of Normality: Males 
 
 
 
TABLE A5. Tests of normality for male humerus length by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic Df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
XHL (cm) Predyn .065 190 .046 .984 190 .025 
OK .067 91 .200
*
 .986 91 .423 
MK .099 22 .200
*
 .958 22 .454 
NK .188 21 .052 .935 21 .175 
Rom-Byz Egy .070 33 .200
*
 .984 33 .895 
LUP JS .135 14 .200
*
 .956 14 .659 
Classic Kerma .099 31 .200
*
 .966 31 .405 
NK Tombos .199 8 .200
*
 .929 8 .511 
Rom-Byz Sayala .049 157 .200
*
 .990 157 .325 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
TABLE A6. Tests of normality for rmale radius length by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
XRL (cm) Predyn .049 111 .200
*
 .989 111 .479 
OK .066 91 .200
*
 .985 91 .388 
MK .216 14 .075 .887 14 .072 
NK .169 18 .190 .968 18 .751 
Rom-Byz Egy .090 30 .200
*
 .977 30 .728 
LUP JS .177 13 .200
*
 .915 13 .218 
Classic Kerma .063 31 .200
*
 .992 31 .997 
NK Tombos .191 8 .200
*
 .933 8 .539 
Rom-Byz Sayala .079 159 .016 .961 159 .000 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
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Appendix 4 (Continued) 
 
 
TABLE A7. Tests of normality for male femur maximum length by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
XFL (cm) Predyn .046 201 .200
*
 .993 201 .517 
OK .070 107 .200
*
 .984 107 .243 
MK .118 21 .200
*
 .974 21 .816 
NK .111 16 .200
*
 .984 16 .987 
Rom-Byz Egy .097 36 .200
*
 .960 36 .222 
LUP JS .137 11 .200
*
 .954 11 .694 
Classic Kerma .126 30 .200
*
 .967 30 .462 
NK Tombos .227 8 .200
*
 .765 8 .012 
Rom-Byz Sayala .076 167 .021 .979 167 .012 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
TABLE A8. Tests of normality for male femur head diameter by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
FHD (mm) Predyn .075 89 .200
*
 .988 89 .622 
OK .090 97 .053 .985 97 .340 
MK .117 21 .200
*
 .911 21 .057 
NK .143 19 .200
*
 .938 19 .242 
Rom-Byz Egy .113 36 .200
*
 .974 36 .558 
LUP JS .289 7 .079 .893 7 .293 
Classic Kerma .116 29 .200
*
 .943 29 .121 
NK Tombos .182 9 .200
*
 .938 9 .560 
Rom-Byz Sayala .040 181 .200
*
 .996 181 .944 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
TABLE A9. Tests of normality for male tibia true maximum length by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
TTL (cm) Predyn .038 180 .200
*
 .993 180 .548 
OK .087 98 .064 .990 98 .639 
MK .133 21 .200
*
 .956 21 .434 
NK .122 19 .200
*
 .957 19 .519 
Rom-Byz Egy .084 32 .200
*
 .978 32 .732 
LUP JS .153 12 .200
*
 .942 12 .531 
Classic Kerma .084 31 .200
*
 .982 31 .858 
NK Tombos .243 6 .200
*
 .889 6 .312 
Rom-Byz Sayala .063 154 .200
*
 .987 154 .183 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
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TABLE A10. Tests of normality for male living bi-iliac breadth by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
LBIB (cm) Predyn .166 14 .200
*
 .949 14 .549 
OK .116 56 .057 .971 56 .204 
MK .241 5 .200
*
 .906 5 .441 
NK .136 8 .200
*
 .971 8 .902 
Rom-Byz Egy .091 34 .200
*
 .969 34 .431 
Classic Kerma .112 28 .200
*
 .960 28 .347 
Rom-Byz Sayala .065 69 .200
*
 .991 69 .885 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
TABLE A11. Tests of normality for male estimated stature by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Stature (cm) Predyn .042 262 .200
*
 .994 262 .429 
OK .052 129 .200
*
 .987 129 .236 
MK .137 23 .200
*
 .952 23 .315 
NK .166 24 .088 .948 24 .249 
Rom-Byz Egy .088 37 .200
*
 .956 37 .149 
LUP JS .125 15 .200
*
 .965 15 .770 
Classic Kerma .108 31 .200
*
 .970 31 .508 
NK Tombos .224 11 .128 .835 11 .027 
Rom-Byz Sayala .061 193 .074 .983 193 .020 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
 
 
TABLE A12. Tests of normality for male estimated body mass by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Body  
Mass (kg) 
Predyn .068 90 .200
*
 .989 90 .659 
OK .093 97 .036 .989 97 .572 
MK .127 21 .200
*
 .906 21 .047 
NK .153 19 .200
*
 .964 19 .643 
Rom-Byz Egy .132 36 .119 .978 36 .665 
LUP JS .289 7 .079 .893 7 .293 
Classic 
Kerma 
.090 31 .200
*
 .961 31 .314 
NK Tombos .182 9 .200
*
 .938 9 .560 
Rom-Byz 
Sayala 
.029 184 .200
*
 .996 184 .918 
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TABLE A13. Tests of normality for male Predynastic estimated stature by site. 
 Specific Time 
Period  
and Site 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 
Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Stature 
(cm) 
Predyn Keneh .110 25 .200
*
 .964 25 .493 
Predyn Mesaeed .089 18 .200
*
 .987 18 .995 
Predyn Naqada .048 160 .200
*
 .991 160 .441 
LPD Hierakonpolis .126 32 .200
*
 .968 32 .458 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
TABLE A14. Tests of normality for male Predynastic estimated body mass by site. 
 Specific Time 
Period  
and Site 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 
Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Body Mass 
(kg) 
Predyn Keneh .123 24 .200
*
 .975 24 .793 
Predyn Mesaeed .175 17 .174 .930 17 .222 
LPD Hierakonpolis .112 22 .200
*
 .975 22 .823 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
     TABLE A15. Tests of normality for male brachial index by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Brachial  
Index:  
X Rad/ 
X Hum 
Predyn .048 89 .200
*
 .989 89 .692 
OK .068 69 .200
*
 .988 69 .750 
MK .164 14 .200
*
 .963 14 .778 
NK .143 16 .200
*
 .944 16 .401 
Rom-Byz 
Egy 
.143 29 .136 .960 29 .324 
LUP JS .118 13 .200
*
 .984 13 .994 
Classic 
Kerma 
.085 31 .200
*
 .960 31 .283 
NK Tombos .342 5 .056 .795 5 .074 
Rom-Byz  
Sayala 
.064 128 .200
*
 .988 128 .305 
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TABLE A16. Tests of normality for male crural index by time period. 
 Time 
Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Crural  
Index: 
 TruXTib/ 
BiFem 
Predyn .060 15
3 
.200
*
 .990 153 .366 
OK .079 86 .200
*
 .974 86 .076 
MK .110 19 .200
*
 .955 19 .476 
NK .166 13 .200
*
 .920 13 .249 
Rom-Byz 
Egy 
.104 30 .200
*
 .983 30 .905 
LUP JS .194 9 .200
*
 .947 9 .657 
Classic 
Kerma 
.111 30 .200
*
 .960 30 .306 
NK 
Tombos 
.292 5 .190 .918 5 .515 
Rom-Byz  
Sayala 
.034 14
0 
.200
*
 .992 140 .655 
 
 
 
TABLE A17. Tests of normality for male living bi-iliac breadth by world region. 
 
Group  
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
LBIB (cm) Lower Egypt .109 57 .087 .974 57 .261 
Upper Egypt .070 63 .200
*
 .980 63 .386 
Lower Nubia .065 69 .200
*
 .991 69 .885 
Upper Nubia .112 28 .200
*
 .960 28 .347 
N. Europe .047 82 .200
*
 .992 82 .878 
S. Europe .124 45 .083 .963 45 .163 
East Africa .094 27 .200
*
 .982 27 .914 
Afr Pygmy .239 5 .200
*
 .915 5 .499 
San .260 2 .    
West Africa .192 15 .141 .932 15 .293 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
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TABLE A18. Tests of normality for male brachial index by world region. 
 
Group  
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Brachial  
Index:  
X Rad/ 
X Hum 
Lower Egypt .068 69 .200
*
 .988 69 .750 
Upper Egypt .053 155 .200
*
 .993 155 .698 
Lower Nubia .060 141 .200
*
 .990 141 .449 
Upper Nubia .110 36 .200
*
 .968 36 .379 
N. Europe .041 191 .200
*
 .991 191 .280 
S. Europe .077 48 .200
*
 .987 48 .856 
East Africa .092 27 .200
*
 .966 27 .490 
Afr Pygmy .211 7 .200
*
 .855 7 .137 
San .155 10 .200
*
 .951 10 .684 
West Africa .134 16 .200
*
 .949 16 .481 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
TABLE A19. Tests of normality for male crural index by world region. 
 
Group  
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Stati
stic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Crural  
Index:  
TruXTib/ 
BiFem 
Lower Egypt .082 88 .200
*
 .973 88 .063 
Upper Egypt .039 219 .200
*
 .992 219 .306 
Lower Nubia .034 149 .200
*
 .991 149 .515 
Upper Nubia .114 35 .200
*
 .945 35 .079 
N. Europe .026 225 .200
*
 .998 225 .994 
S. Europe .085 48 .200
*
 .979 48 .551 
East Africa .105 27 .200
*
 .945 27 .162 
Afr Pygmy .207 6 .200
*
 .898 6 .365 
San .215 12 .133 .871 12 .068 
West Africa .148 16 .200
*
 .953 16 .542 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
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Tests of Normality: Females 
 
 
 
TABLE A20. Tests of normality for female humerus length by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
XHL (cm) Predyn .051 253 .200
*
 .986 253 .012 
OK .063 66 .200
*
 .990 66 .894 
MK .133 21 .200
*
 .966 21 .636 
NK .105 33 .200
*
 .974 33 .596 
Rom-Byz Egy .102 16 .200
*
 .973 16 .889 
LUP JS .237 6 .200
*
 .856 6 .177 
Classic Kerma .178 18 .138 .895 18 .048 
NK Tombos .225 12 .096 .895 12 .137 
Rom-Byz Sayala .079 99 .137 .981 99 .154 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
TABLE A21. Tests of normality for female radius length by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
XRL (cm) Predyn .056 166 .200
*
 .990 166 .306 
OK .147 55 .005 .962 55 .083 
MK .201 9 .200
*
 .944 9 .626 
NK .101 30 .200
*
 .985 30 .944 
Rom-Byz Egy .095 15 .200
*
 .962 15 .735 
LUP JS .210 7 .200
*
 .961 7 .828 
Classic Kerma .147 18 .200
*
 .969 18 .772 
NK Tombos .147 17 .200
*
 .953 17 .511 
Rom-Byz Sayala .056 67 .200
*
 .989 67 .845 
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TABLE A22. Tests of normality for female femur maximum length by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic Df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
XFL (cm) Predyn .029 258 .200
*
 .994 258 .451 
OK .052 65 .200
*
 .986 65 .653 
MK .248 20 .002 .905 20 .051 
NK .074 32 .200
*
 .989 32 .980 
Rom-Byz Egy .164 16 .200
*
 .925 16 .202 
LUP JS .205 5 .200
*
 .946 5 .709 
Classic Kerma .137 18 .200
*
 .964 18 .681 
NK Tombos .149 14 .200
*
 .913 14 .172 
Rom-Byz Sayala .050 101 .200
*
 .994 101 .948 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
 
TABLE A23. Tests of normality for female femur head diameter by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
FHD (mm) Predyn .080 104 .098 .984 104 .252 
OK .098 49 .200
*
 .950 49 .036 
MK .152 19 .200
*
 .967 19 .713 
NK .117 34 .200
*
 .981 34 .814 
Rom-Byz 
Egy 
.159 16 .200
*
 .937 16 .315 
LUP JS .208 4 . .968 4 .829 
Classic 
Kerma 
.171 18 .173 .960 18 .603 
NK Tombos .105 16 .200
*
 .974 16 .900 
Rom-Byz  
Sayala 
.055 107 .200
*
 .977 107 .060 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
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TABLE A25. Tests of normality for female living bi-iliac breadth by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
LBIB (cm) Predyn .202 22 .020 .911 22 .051 
OK .160 27 .075 .920 27 .040 
MK .325 4 . .878 4 .329 
NK .133 24 .200
*
 .973 24 .752 
Rom-Byz Egy .221 15 .046 .885 15 .055 
Classic Kerma .121 16 .200
*
 .975 16 .905 
Rom-Byz Sayala .094 26 .200
*
 .971 26 .662 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
 
TABLE A24. Tests of normality for female tibia true maximum length by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic Df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
TTL (cm) Predyn .057 261 .038 .991 261 .115 
OK .072 58 .200
*
 .978 58 .369 
MK .134 20 .200
*
 .951 20 .382 
NK .066 31 .200
*
 .978 31 .752 
Rom-Byz Egy .118 14 .200
*
 .959 14 .698 
LUP JS .226 3 . .983 3 .754 
Classic Kerma .159 18 .200
*
 .954 18 .491 
NK Tombos .097 17 .200
*
 .966 17 .753 
Rom-Byz Sayala .050 94 .200
*
 .994 94 .958 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
TABLE A26. Tests of normality for female estimated stature by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Stature 
(cm) 
Predyn .035 358 .200
*
 .993 358 .109 
OK .054 90 .200
*
 .987 90 .540 
MK .195 21 .036 .938 21 .199 
NK .088 38 .200
*
 .983 38 .817 
Rom-Byz Egy .150 16 .200
*
 .922 16 .178 
LUP JS .145 8 .200
*
 .966 8 .866 
Classic Kerma .137 18 .200
*
 .964 18 .681 
NK Tombos .111 21 .200
*
 .930 21 .138 
Rom-Byz  
Sayala 
.043 115 .200
*
 .993 115 .839 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
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TABLE A27. Tests of normality for female estimated body mass by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Body  
Mass (kg) 
Predyn .069 104 .200
*
 .985 104 .273 
OK .178 49 .000 .922 49 .003 
MK .094 19 .200
*
 .985 19 .983 
NK .085 36 .200
*
 .979 36 .715 
Rom-Byz Egy .204 16 .075 .895 16 .067 
LUP JS .208 4 . .968 4 .829 
Classic 
Kerma 
.132 18 .200
*
 .959 18 .583 
NK Tombos .105 16 .200
*
 .974 16 .900 
Rom-Byz  
Sayala 
.086 107 .052 .979 107 .084 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
TABLE A28. Tests of normality for female Predynastic Egyptian estimated stature 
by site. 
 Specific Time 
Period  
and Site 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 
Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Stature 
(cm) 
Predyn Keneh .130 33 .168 .981 33 .820 
Predyn Mesaeed .186 11 .200
*
 .943 11 .559 
Predyn Naqada .031 229 .200
*
 .995 229 .720 
LPD Hierakonpolis .129 55 .023 .950 55 .022 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
TABLE A29. Tests of normality for female Predynastic Egyptian estimated body 
mass by site. 
 Specific Time  
Period  
and Site 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 
Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Body Mass 
(kg) 
Predyn Keneh .128 26 .200
*
 .968 26 .580 
Predyn Mesaeed .229 10 .145 .884 10 .146 
LPD Hierakonpolis .107 38 .200
*
 .952 38 .104 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
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TABLE A30. Tests of normality for female brachial index by time period. 
 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statisti
c df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Brachial  
Index:  
X Rad/ 
X Hum 
Predyn .060 140 .200
*
 .991 140 .559 
OK .087 41 .200
*
 .975 41 .482 
MK .256 9 .092 .883 9 .169 
NK .122 28 .200
*
 .964 28 .433 
Rom-Byz 
Egy 
.101 15 .200
*
 .966 15 .797 
LUP JS .160 6 .200
*
 .959 6 .812 
Classic 
Kerma 
.100 18 .200
*
 .989 18 .998 
NK Tombos .183 11 .200
*
 .932 11 .431 
Rom-Byz  
Sayala 
.037 62 .200
*
 .990 62 .899 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
TABLE A31. Tests of normality for female crural index by time period. 
 
Time Period 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statisti
c df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Crural  
Index: TruXTib/ 
BiFem 
Predyn .040 203 .200
*
 .993 203 .498 
OK .170 44 .003 .943 44 .030 
MK .142 16 .200
*
 .951 16 .498 
NK .117 29 .200
*
 .959 29 .318 
Rom-Byz 
Egy 
.124 13 .200
*
 .981 13 .985 
Classic 
Kerma 
.167 18 .200
*
 .899 18 .055 
NK Tombos .130 13 .200
*
 .923 13 .277 
Rom-Byz 
Sayala 
.041 87 .200
*
 .996 87 .994 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
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TABLE A32. Tests of normality for female living bi-iliac breadth by world region. 
 
Group  
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
LBIB (cm) Lower 
Egypt 
.144 31 .100 .932 31 .051 
Upper 
Egypt 
.149 70 .001 .958 70 .020 
Lower 
Nubia 
.100 27 .200
*
 .973 27 .675 
Upper 
Nubia 
.121 16 .200
*
 .975 16 .905 
N. Europe .072 58 .200
*
 .983 58 .575 
S. Europe .106 30 .200
*
 .958 30 .280 
East Africa .132 19 .200
*
 .950 19 .400 
Afr Pygmy .308 3 . .902 3 .391 
San .260 2 .    
West Africa .219 5 .200
*
 .908 5 .457 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
 
 
TABLE A33. Tests of normality for female brachial index by world region. 
 
Group  
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statisti
c df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Brachial  
Index:  
X Rad/ 
X Hum 
Lower 
Egypt 
.087 41 .200
*
 .975 41 .482 
Upper 
Egypt 
.053 200 .200
*
 .990 200 .206 
Lower 
Nubia 
.045 68 .200
*
 .990 68 .849 
Upper 
Nubia 
.094 29 .200
*
 .978 29 .775 
N. Europe .089 121 .020 .987 121 .306 
S. Europe .078 28 .200
*
 .976 28 .755 
East Africa .143 19 .200
*
 .933 19 .200 
Afr Pygmy .274 3 . .944 3 .546 
San .114 14 .200
*
 .967 14 .833 
West Africa .304 5 .148 .863 5 .238 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
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TABLE A34. Tests of normality for female crural index by world region. 
 
Group  
Kolmogorov-Smirnov
a
 Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
Crural  
Index:  
TruXTib/ 
BiFem 
Lower 
Egypt 
.170 46 .002 .940 46 .019 
Upper 
Egypt 
.037 267 .200
*
 .994 267 .437 
Lower 
Nubia 
.042 88 .200
*
 .996 88 .995 
Upper 
Nubia 
.109 31 .200
*
 .949 31 .145 
N. Europe .063 129 .200
*
 .987 129 .261 
S. Europe .095 31 .200
*
 .958 31 .252 
East Africa .162 19 .200
*
 .942 19 .287 
Afr Pygmy .358 3 . .812 3 .144 
San .110 20 .200
*
 .981 20 .941 
West Africa .292 4 . .839 4 .192 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
*. This is a lower bound of the true significance. 
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Appendix 6: Additional Tables:  
Levene‟s Statistic and ANOVA  
Egyptian Males  
 
 
TABLE A35. Levene‟s statistic for male Egyptian humerus length by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
XHL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.406 4 352 .804 
 
 
TABLE A36. ANOVA for male Egyptian humerus length by time period. 
ANOVA 
XHL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 109.758 4 27.440 9.697 .000 
Within Groups 996.004 352 2.830   
Total 1105.762 356    
 
 
TABLE A37. Levene‟s statistic for male Egyptian radius length by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
XRL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.707 4 259 .588 
 
 
TABLE A38. ANOVA for male Egyptian radius length by time period. 
ANOVA 
XRL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 49.736 4 12.434 5.938 .000 
Within Groups 542.371 259 2.094   
Total 592.108 263    
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TABLE A39. Levene‟s statistic for male Egyptian femur maximum length by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
XFL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.825 4 376 .510 
 
 
TABLE A40. ANOVA for male Egyptian femur maximum length by time period. 
ANOVA 
XFL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 212.793 4 53.198 10.013 .000 
Within Groups 1997.601 376 5.313   
Total 2210.394 380    
 
 
TABLE A41. Levene‟s statistic for male Egyptian femur head diameter by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
FHD (mm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
2.694 4 257 .032 
 
 
 
TABLE A42. ANOVA for male Egyptian femur head diameter by time period. 
ANOVA 
FHD (mm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 142.012 4 35.503 4.884 .001 
Within Groups 1868.238 257 7.269   
Total 2010.250 261    
 
 
TABLE A43. Welch test for male Egyptian femur head diameter by time period. 
Robust Tests of Equality of Means 
FHD (mm) 
 Statistic
a
 df1 df2 Sig. 
Welch 4.889 4 64.434 .002 
a. Asymptotically F distributed. 
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TABLE A44. Levene‟s statistic for male Egyptian tibia true maximum length by time 
period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
TTL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.624 4 345 .645 
 
 
TABLE A45. ANOVA for male Egyptian tibia true maximum length by time period. 
ANOVA 
TTL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 137.027 4 34.257 7.404 .000 
Within Groups 1596.294 345 4.627   
Total 1733.321 349    
 
 
TABLE A46. Levene‟s statistic for male Egyptian living bi-iliac breadth by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
LBIB (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.977 4 112 .423 
 
 
TABLE A47. ANOVA for male Egyptian living bi-iliac breadth by time period. 
ANOVA 
LBIB (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 10.864 4 2.716 1.057 .381 
Within Groups 287.899 112 2.571   
Total 298.763  116    
 
 
TABLE A48. Levene‟s statistic for male Egyptian stature by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Stature (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.198 4 470 .311 
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TABLE A49. ANOVA for male Egyptian stature by time period. 
ANOVA 
Stature (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 1249.328 4 312.332 11.050 .000 
Within Groups 13284.713 470 28.265   
Total 14534.041 474    
 
 
TABLE A50. Levene‟s statistic for male Egyptian body mass by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Body Mass (kg) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.549 4 258 .700 
 
 
TABLE A51. ANOVA for male Egyptian body mass by time period. 
ANOVA 
Body Mass (kg) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 1094.634 4 273.659 6.074 .000 
Within Groups 11624.085 258 45.055   
Total 12718.719 262    
 
 
TABLE A52. Levene‟s statistic for male Predynastic Egyptian estimated stature by site. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Stature (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.204 3 231 .893 
 
 
TABLE A53. ANOVA for male Predynastic Egyptian estimated stature by site. 
ANOVA 
Stature (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 409.217 3 136.406 5.059 .002 
Within Groups 6228.070 231 26.961   
Total 6637.286 234    
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TABLE A54. Levene‟s statistic for male Predynastic Egyptian estimated body mass by 
site. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Body Mass (kg) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.654 2 60 .200 
 
 
TABLE A55. ANOVA for male Predynastic Egyptian estimated body mass by site. 
ANOVA 
Body Mass (kg) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 70.098 2 35.049 .721 .490 
Within Groups 2916.843 60 48.614   
Total 2986.941 62    
 
 
TABLE A56. Levene‟s statistic for male Egyptian brachial index by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
2.765 4 212 .029 
 
 
TABLE A57. ANOVA for male Egyptian brachial index by time period. 
ANOVA 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups .003 4 .001 1.468 .213 
Within Groups .118 212 .001   
Total .121 216    
 
 
TABLE A58. Welch test for male Egyptian brachial index by time period. 
Robust Tests of Equality of Means 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
 Statistic
a
 df1 df2 Sig. 
Welch 1.604 4 50.661 .188 
a. Asymptotically F distributed. 
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TABLE A59. Levene‟s statistic for male Egyptian crural index by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
10.121 4 296 .000 
 
 
TABLE A60. ANOVA for male Egyptian crural index by time period. 
ANOVA 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups .005 4 .001 2.478 .044 
Within Groups .138 296 .000   
Total .143 300    
 
 
TABLE A61. Welch test for male Egyptian crural index by time period. 
Robust Tests of Equality of Means 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
 Statistic
a
 df1 df2 Sig. 
Welch 2.651 4 47.590 .045 
a. Asymptotically F distributed. 
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Appendix 7: Additional Tables:  
Levene‟s Statistic and ANOVA  
Nubian Males 
 
 
TABLE A62. Levene‟s statistic for male Nubian humerus length by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
XHL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
3.332 3 206 .020 
 
 
TABLE A63. ANOVA for male Nubian humerus length by time period. 
ANOVA 
XHL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 57.109 3 19.036 6.684 .000 
Within Groups 586.718 206 2.848   
Total 643.828 209    
 
 
TABLE A64. Welch test for Nubian humerus length by time period. 
Robust Tests of Equality of Means 
XHL (cm) 
 Statistic
a
 df1 df2 Sig. 
Welch 7.153 3 22.187 .002 
a. Asymptotically F distributed. 
 
 
TABLE A65. Levene‟s statistic for male Nubian radius length by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
XRL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
3.642 3 207 .014 
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TABLE A66. ANOVA for male Nubian radius length by time period. 
ANOVA 
XRL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 18.822 3 6.274 2.935 .034 
Within Groups 442.432 207 2.137   
Total 461.254 210    
 
 
TABLE A67. Welch test for male Nubian radius length by time period. 
Robust Tests of Equality of Means 
XRL (cm) 
 Statistic
a
 df1 df2 Sig. 
Welch 2.958 3 21.251 .056 
a. Asymptotically F distributed. 
 
 
TABLE A68. Levene‟s statistic for male Nubian femur maximum length by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
XFL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
4.440 3 212 .005 
 
 
TABLE A69. ANOVA for male Nubian femur maximum length by time period. 
ANOVA 
XFL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 114.389 3 38.130 6.729 .000 
Within Groups 1201.345 212 5.667   
Total 1315.733 215    
 
 
TABLE A70. Welch test for male Nubian femur maximum length by time period. 
Robust Tests of Equality of Means 
XFL (cm) 
 Statistic
a
 df1 df2 Sig. 
Welch 7.740 3 19.612 .001 
a. Asymptotically F distributed. 
 
TABLE A71. Levene‟s statistic for male Nubian femur head diameter by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
FHD (mm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
3.074 3 222 .029 
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TABLE A72. ANOVA for male Nubian femur head diameter by time period. 
ANOVA 
FHD (mm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 95.839 3 31.946 4.577 .004 
Within Groups 1549.619 222 6.980   
Total 1645.458 225    
 
 
TABLE A73. Welch‟s test for male Nubian femur head diameter by time period. 
Robust Tests of Equality of Means 
FHD (mm) 
 Statistic
a
 df1 df2 Sig. 
Welch 4.399 3 17.296 .018 
a. Asymptotically F distributed. 
 
 
TABLE A74. Levene‟s statistic for male Nubian tibia true maximum length by time 
period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
TTL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
5.453 3 199 .001 
 
 
TABLE A75. ANOVA for male Nubian tibia true maximum length by time period. 
ANOVA 
TTL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 66.602 3 22.201 5.072 .002 
Within Groups 870.986 199 4.377   
Total 937.588 202    
 
 
TABLE A76. Welch‟s test for male Nubian tibia true maximum length by time period. 
Robust Tests of Equality of Means 
TTL (cm) 
 Statistic
a
 df1 df2 Sig. 
Welch 10.123 3 18.389 .000 
a. Asymptotically F distributed. 
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TABLE A77. Levene‟s statistic for male Nubian living bi-iliac breadth by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
LBIB (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.626 1 95 .431 
 
 
TABLE A78. ANOVA for male Nubian living bi-iliac breadth by time period. 
ANOVA 
LBIB (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 21.998 1 21.998 10.075 .002 
Within Groups 207.429 95 2.183   
Total 229.428 96    
 
 
TABLE A79. Levene‟s statistic for male Nubian estimated stature by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Stature (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
3.719 3 246 .012 
 
 
TABLE A80. ANOVA for male Nubian estimated stature by time period. 
ANOVA 
Stature (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 729.197 3 243.066 8.515 .000 
Within Groups 7022.413 246 28.546   
Total 7751.610 249    
 
 
TABLE A81. Welch‟s test for male Nubian estimated stature by time period. 
Robust Tests of Equality of Means 
Stature (cm) 
 Statistic
a
 df1 df2 Sig. 
Welch 11.845 3 27.334 .000 
 
TABLE A82. Levene‟s statistic for male Nubian estimated body mass by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Body Mass (kg) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.476 3 227 .699 
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TABLE A83. ANOVA for male Nubian estimated body mass by time period. 
ANOVA 
Body Mass (kg) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 281.470 3 93.823 2.690 .047 
Within Groups 7916.165 227 34.873   
Total 8197.635 230    
 
 
TABLE A84. Levene‟s statistic for male Nubian brachial index by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
9.931 3 173 .000 
 
 
TABLE A85. ANOVA for male Nubian brachial index by time period. 
ANOVA 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups .003 3 .001 2.261 .083 
Within Groups .074 173 .000   
Total .077 176    
 
 
TABLE A86. Welch test for male Nubian brachial index by time period. 
Robust Tests of Equality of Means 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
 Statistic
a
 df1 df2 Sig. 
Welch 13.452 3 28.189 .000 
a. Asymptotically F distributed. 
 
 
TABLE A87. Levene‟s statistic for male Nubian crural index by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
3.289 3 180 .022 
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TABLE A88. ANOVA for male Nubian crural index by time period. 
ANOVA 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups .009 3 .003 7.202 .000 
Within Groups .078 180 .000   
Total .087 183    
 
 
TABLE A89. Welch test for male Nubian crural index by time period. 
Robust Tests of Equality of Means 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
 Statistic
a
 df1 df2 Sig. 
Welch 5.801 3 12.769 .010 
a. Asymptotically F distributed. 
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Appendix 8: Additional Tables:  
Levene‟s Statistic and ANOVA  
Males by Northeast African Region 
 
 
 
TABLE A90. Levene‟s statistic for male living bi-iliac breadth by Northeast African 
region. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
LBIB (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.464 3 213 .225 
 
 
TABLE A91. ANOVA for male living bi-iliac breadth by Northeast African region. 
ANOVA 
LBIB (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 51.929 3 17.310 7.323 .000 
Within Groups 503.473 213 2.364   
Total 555.402 216    
 
 
TABLE A92. Levene‟s statistic for male brachial index by Northeast African region. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
3.410 1 404 .066 
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TABLE A93. ANOVA for male brachial index by Northeast African region. 
ANOVA 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups .000 1 .000 .237 .627 
Within Groups .203 404 .001   
Total .203 405    
 
 
TABLE A94. Levene‟s statistic for male crural index by Northeast African region. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.025 1 495 .875 
 
 
TABLE A95. ANOVA for male crural index by Northeast African region. 
ANOVA 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups .024 1 .024 50.157 .000 
Within Groups .237 495 .000   
Total .261 496    
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Appendix 9: Additional Tables:  
Levene‟s Statistic and ANOVA  
Egyptian Females 
 
 
TABLE A96. Levene‟s statistic for female Egyptian humerus length by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
XHL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.028 4 384 .392 
 
 
TABLE A97. ANOVA for female Egyptian humerus length by time period. 
ANOVA 
XHL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares Df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 48.156 4 12.039 5.527 .000 
Within Groups 836.497 384 2.178   
Total 884.652 388    
 
 
TABLE A98. Levene‟s statistic for female Egyptian radius length by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
XRL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.960 4 270 .430 
 
 
TABLE A99. ANOVA for female Egyptian radius length by time period. 
ANOVA 
XRL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares Df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 47.608 4 11.902 8.270 .000 
Within Groups 388.571 270 1.439   
Total 436.178 274    
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TABLE A100. Levene‟s statistic for female Egyptian femur maximum length by time 
period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
XFL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.932 4 386 .104 
 
 
TABLE A101. ANOVA for female Egyptian femur maximum length by time period. 
ANOVA 
XFL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 156.039 4 39.010 8.547 .000 
Within Groups 1761.711 386 4.564   
Total 1917.750 390    
 
 
TABLE A102. Levene‟s statistic for female Egyptian femur head diameter by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
FHD (mm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.354 4 217 .841 
 
 
TABLE A103. ANOVA for female Egyptian femur head diameter by time period. 
ANOVA 
FHD (mm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 36.229 4 9.057 1.697 .152 
Within Groups 1158.090 217 5.337   
Total 1194.319 221    
 
 
TABLE A104. Levene‟s statistic for female Egyptian tibia true maximum length by time 
period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
TTL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.717 4 379 .581 
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TABLE A105. ANOVA for female Egyptian tibia true maximum length by time period. 
ANOVA 
TTL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 129.095 4 32.274 9.012 .000 
Within Groups 1357.203 379 3.581   
Total 1486.299 383    
 
 
TABLE A106. Levene‟s statistic for female Egyptian living bi-iliac breadth by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
LBIB (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.659 4 87 .167 
 
 
TABLE A107. ANOVA for female Egyptian living bi-iliac breadth by time period. 
ANOVA 
LBIB (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 57.609 4 14.402 3.810 .007 
Within Groups 328.896 87 3.780   
Total 386.505 91    
 
 
TABLE A108. Levene‟s statistic for female Egyptian estimated stature by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Stature (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.684 4 518 .152 
 
 
TABLE A109. ANOVA for female Egyptian estimated stature by time period. 
ANOVA 
Stature (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 977.677 4 244.419 9.988 .000 
Within Groups 12676.124 518 24.471   
Total 13653.802 522    
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TABLE A110. Levene‟s statistic for female Egyptian estimated body mass by time 
period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Body Mass (kg) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.980 4 219 .419 
 
 
TABLE A111. ANOVA for female Egyptian estimated body mass by time period. 
ANOVA 
Body Mass (kg) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 177.406 4 44.352 1.702 .151 
Within Groups 5706.367 219 26.056   
Total 5883.773 223    
 
 
TABLE A112. Levene‟s statistic for female Predynastic Egyptian estimated stature by 
site. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Stature (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.193 3 324 .313 
 
 
TABLE A113. ANOVA for female Predynastic Egyptian estimated stature by site. 
ANOVA 
Stature (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 147.145 3 49.048 2.108 .099 
Within Groups 7538.460 324 23.267   
Total 7685.605 327    
 
 
TABLE A114. Levene‟s statistic  for female Predynastic Egyptian estimated body mass 
by site. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Body Mass (kg) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.999 2 71 .373 
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TABLE A115. ANOVA for female Predynastic Egyptian estimated body mass by site. 
ANOVA 
Body Mass (kg) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 133.290 2 66.645 2.989 .057 
Within Groups 1582.967 71 22.295   
Total 1716.256 73    
 
 
TABLE A116. Levene‟s statistic for female Egyptian brachial index by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.543 4 228 .191 
 
 
TABLE A117. ANOVA for female Egyptian brachial index by time period. 
ANOVA 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups .004 4 .001 1.929 .106 
Within Groups .130 228 .001   
Total .134 232    
 
 
TABLE A118. Levene‟s statistic for female Egyptian crural index by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.153 4 300 .332 
 
 
TABLE A119. ANOVA for female Egyptian crural index by time period. 
ANOVA 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups .007 4 .002 4.932 .001 
Within Groups .112 300 .000   
Total .120 304    
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Appendix 10: Additional Tables:  
Levene‟s Statistic and ANOVA  
Nubian Females 
 
 
TABLE A120. Levene‟s statistic for female Nubian humerus length by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
XHL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
2.252 3 131 .085 
 
 
TABLE A121. ANOVA for female Nubian humerus length by time period. 
ANOVA 
XHL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 19.103 3 6.368 3.192 .026 
Within Groups 261.300 131 1.995   
Total 280.403 134    
 
 
TABLE A122. Levene‟s statistic for female Nubian radius length by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
XRL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
2.545 3 105 .060 
 
 
TABLE A123. ANOVA for female Nubian radius length by time period. 
ANOVA 
XRL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 6.837 3 2.279 1.870 .139 
Within Groups 127.986 105 1.219   
Total 134.823 108    
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TABLE A124. Levene‟s statistic for female Nubian femur maximum length by time 
period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
XFL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.767 3 134 .515 
 
 
TABLE A125. ANOVA for female Nubian femur maximum length by time period. 
ANOVA 
XFL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 17.180 3 5.727 1.499 .218 
Within Groups 512.100 134 3.822   
Total 529.280 137    
 
 
TABLE A126. Levene‟s statistic for female Nubian femur head diameter by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
FHD (mm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.731 3 141 .535 
 
 
TABLE A127. ANOVA for female Nubian femur head diameter by time period. 
ANOVA 
FHD (mm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 44.209 3 14.736 3.854 .011 
Within Groups 539.132 141 3.824   
Total 583.340 144    
 
 
TABLE A128. Levene‟s statistic for female Nubian tibia true maximum length by time 
period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
TTL (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.069 3 128 .365 
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TABLE A129. ANOVA for female Nubian tibia true maximum length by time period. 
ANOVA 
TTL (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 11.572 3 3.857 1.113 .346 
Within Groups 443.552 128 3.465   
Total 455.124 131    
 
 
TABLE A130. Levene‟s statistic for female Nubian living bi-iliac breadth by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
LBIB (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.032 1 40 .860 
 
 
TABLE A131. ANOVA for female Nubian living bi-iliac breadth by time period. 
ANOVA 
LBIB (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 15.590 2 7.795 2.973 .063 
Within Groups 104.861 40 2.622   
Total 120.450 42    
 
 
TABLE A132. Levene‟s statistic for female Nubian estimated stature by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Stature (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.429 3 158 .733 
 
 
TABLE A133. ANOVA for female Nubian estimated stature by time period. 
ANOVA 
Stature (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 192.171 3 64.057 2.690 .048 
Within Groups 3762.679 158 23.814   
Total 3954.850 161    
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TABLE A134. Levene‟s statistic for female Nubian estimated body mass by time period. 
 Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Body Mass (kg) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.059 3 141 .369 
 
 
TABLE A135. ANOVA for female Nubian estimated body mass by time period. 
ANOVA 
Body Mass (kg) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 269.237 3 89.746 4.663 .004 
Within Groups 2713.606 141 19.245   
Total 2982.843 144    
 
 
TABLE A136. Levene‟s statistic for female Nubian brachial index by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.072 3 93 .975 
 
 
TABLE A137. ANOVA for female Nubian brachial index by time period. 
ANOVA 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups .006 3 .002 4.433 .006 
Within Groups .039 93 .000   
Total .044 96    
 
 
TABLE A138. Levene‟s statistic for female Nubian crural index by time period. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
2.807 2 115 .065 
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TABLE A139. ANOVA for female Nubian crural index by time period. 
ANOVA 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups .003 3 .001 2.240 .087 
Within Groups .052 115 .000   
Total .055 118    
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Appendix 11: Additional Tables:  
Levene‟s Statistic and ANOVA  
Females by Northeast African Region 
 
 
TABLE A140. Levene‟s statistic for female living bi-iliac breadth by Northeast African 
region. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
LBIB (cm) 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.922 3 133 .129 
 
 
TABLE A141. ANOVA for female living bi-iliac breadth by Northeast African region. 
ANOVA 
LBIB (cm) 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 25.586 3 8.529 2.324 .078 
Within Groups 488.179 133 3.671   
Total 513.765 136    
 
 
TABLE A142. Levene‟s statistic for female brachial index by Northeast African region. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
1.473 1 337 .226 
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TABLE A143. ANOVA for female brachial index by Northeast African region. 
ANOVA 
Brachial Index: X Rad/X Hum 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups .003 1 .003 4.756 .030 
Within Groups .188 337 .001   
Total .190 338    
 
 
TABLE A144. Levene‟s statistic for female crural index by Northeast African region. 
Test of Homogeneity of Variances 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
Levene 
Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
.524 1 432 .469 
 
 
TABLE A145. ANOVA for female crural index by Northeast African region. 
ANOVA 
Crural Index: TruXTib/BiFem 
 
Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups .019 1 .019 46.503 .000 
Within Groups .181 432 .000   
Total .200 433    
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Appendix 12: Additional Figures: Boxplots:  
Distribution of Measures: Males 
 
 
 
  FIGURE A1. Boxplots for male humerus length by time period.  
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FIGURE A2. Boxplots for male radius length by time period.  
 
                    
    
FIGURE A3. Boxplots for male femur maximum length by time period.  
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FIGURE A4. Boxplots for male femur head diameter by time period.  
 
 
 
FIGURE A5. Boxplots for male tibia true maximum length by time period.  
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FIGURE A6. Boxplots for male estimated stature by time period.  
 
 
 
FIGURE A7. Boxplots for male Predynastic Egyptian estimated stature by site. 
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FIGURE A8. Boxplots for male estimated body mass by time period.  
 
  
FIGURE A9. Boxplots for male Predynastic Egyptian estimated body mass by 
site. 
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FIGURE A10. Boxplots for male living bi-iliac breadth by time period.  
 
 
 
 
FIGURE A11. Boxplots for male brachial index time period.  
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FIGURE A12. Boxplots for male crural index time period.  
 
 
FIGURE A13. Boxplots for male living bi-iliac breadth by region.  
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               FIGURE A14. Boxplots for male brachial index by region.  
 
 
                FIGURE A15. Boxplots for male crural index by region.  
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Appendix 13: Additional Figures: Boxplots:  
Distribution of Measures: Females 
 
 
  
 FIGURE A16. Boxplots for female humerus length by time period.  
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 FIGURE A17. Boxplots for female radius length by time period.  
 
 
 
FIGURE A18. Boxplots for female femur maximum length by time period.  
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FIGURE A19. Boxplots for female femur head diameter by time period.  
 
 
 
 
FIGURE A20. Boxplots for female tibia true maximum length by time period.  
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FIGURE A21. Boxplots for female estimated stature by time period.  
 
 
FIGURE A22. Boxplots for female Predynastic Egyptian estimated stature by 
site. 
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FIGURE A23. Boxplots for female living bi-iliac breadth by time period.  
 
 
 
FIGURE A24. Boxplots for female Predynastic Egyptian estimated body mass by 
site. 
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FIGURE A25. Boxplots for female living bi-iliac breadth by time period.  
 
 
 
FIGURE A26. Boxplots for female brachial index by time period.  
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FIGURE A27. Boxplots for female crural index by time period.  
 
 
 
FIGURE A28. Boxplots for female living bi-iliac breadth by world region.  
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FIGURE A29. Boxplots for female brachial index by world region.  
  
 
FIGURE A30. Boxplots for female crural index by world region.  
